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Eoonomy in the Use of Feed.
Our Illustration.

It Is always In order to study means of

economizing food; this year It Isparticularly

so because a great many farmers will be
.

short of feed. Hoard's DaiT]Jman asserts

that 30 per cent. of the amount of fodder

usually gIven to stock cau be saved If a

farmerwill make use of the best means of

preparing it. That journal

very properly, as we believe,

urges the use of feed-cutters

In the preparation of rouzh

feed, so tbat ground graln
may be used with It to the

end that both may be used

most profitably.
By way of demonstratlng

tho Importance of cutting
foddar and mixing ground
feed .wlth It, and further, by
way of explaining the phi

losophy of meal feeding, the

Da1:rllman, In its "feed-cut

ter" article, quotes from a

letterwritten byProf. Arnold
and publlshed in the Na

tionaL L1JVe Stock JournaL,

In which that gentleman re

lates ssme valuable expert

ence. He saya:

.Flndlng, one spring, tbat I

had not enough hay to carry

my cows through, and bellsv

Ing that it was cheaper to

purchase grain than hay, I

bought corn-meal and mld

dltngs for a substantial sup-
. port, and barley straw for

bulk. The -straw was well

cured and early cut, and with

six poundsof ground feM per

day they did well on It,
ratber better than they did on

hay,and Itwas cheaper. After

a while they seemed to get
tired of the straw, and, to

make them eat, it up clean,
I wet it and spread the meal

over It. As I expected, the

straw was eaten up clean, but 1

I found In a few days what I

.dld not expect, that their

milk increased a little in

quantity and considerably in

richness, the quality of meal

and straw being the same in

each way of feeding. 1

ohanged the mode of feeding several times

during the spring with the same result

every time. The difference was not vel y

large; 1 cannot say exactly how much.

The experiments wore made for my own

satisfaction only, with no thought' of

publlshlng, and the figures were not pre

served. As the difference was evidently

due to themanner of feeding the meal, I de

termined to be positive as to where it was

lodged when eaten, conjecturtne that it

failed of perfect digestion from not being

carrIes to the rumen where It would receive

the necessary preparation' far complete di

gestlon. With this intent, I followed to the

slaughter house a pair of 4-yenr-oid bullocks,

sold to the village butcher, and [uat before

killing fed them a peck of corn-meal. As

soon as the stomachs could be reached, they

were examined, and the meal was touud de

posIted In the fourth stomach. Not a parti

cle could be found in the first, second or.

third dlvlsi_ons. Since then I have made

111mliar tests with cat�le slaughtered on the
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Herewith we Illustrate the last five varie

ties of wheat receatly Introduced, which

have proved remarkably Iiardy, productive

and good milling BOrtS .

The well-knowu seed firm, J. A. E'rerltt

& Co., Indianapolis, Ind., are ever on the

alert for Improred varieties of seed!!, aDd

have favored us with the en

graving asshown in the Illas

tratlon.
The a e new varieties of

wbeat are brtell.y described

as follows:
No.1-NEW MOIUReH.

Originated in Canada. An

Iron-clad varIety forstandlJlA'

the winter; stronr grower;
stlft straw; early; Ion g,

smooth head, wellll.lled wltb

laree red graIns. A "ery pro

lific variety', yleldln� heuy

crops on a great ..rlety of

soils.
No.2-HYBBID MEDITER'

RANEAN. - A cross between
Dlebt and Mediterranean.

, Bearded, sllort, square head,
w�'ch . contains a. 81UJllrtsln.r

number of grains; graln.red,
large and plump; 8traw me

dium length, very stlft; In

Kreat faYor with roller mill

ers, lind Is Yery popular
wherever Introduced.

No. 3-PooLll:.-A smooth

wheatof greatlenKth of head,
10nll:,liJ1;ht red grains; straw

of iood lenll:th and strong;

hardy an" free from rust.

This vlulety yielded QYer

slxty·one bnshels pel.' acre at

the Ohio Agricultural Sta

tion last season.

No. 4-DxETZ LOl(GBEBBY.

-Among bearded wheat, this

nriety holds Il high position.
We belll'vA It Is tbe best

Lona-berT1J whellt in cnltiva

tion. Originated in Pennsyl
vanta, A VAry hardy sort;

strong grower; stilf straw

·(If dark purple eolor, free

from rust; the heads are long,

bearded, white chaft, and

well filled with hard, lonr
red grains. Has yielded fifty
per acre. A grand mllllnll;eiJ!;ht bushels

wheat.

No. 4-EvEBlTl,"S HIGH GRADE.-One

of the latest productions, and probably the

handsomest wheat extant. Smooth head,

with white chaff; large red grains; "ery

hardy; a great stooler, often after a hard

winter making a good crop where other

kinds would not pay to cut. Invariably

outyields Fultz, and Is a better grain.

Parties wlshlne; to see samples of these

varieties can obtain them by lIendlng 15 cents

postage to J. A. Everitt & Co., Indianapolis,

Ind.

A "heavy whtte frost" was reported from

the region of East Towas, Mich., the 19th

Inst.
.

The Lawrence BuslnessOollege andAcad:

emy of English an4 Classics, Lawrence.

Kas., Is the best In tile branch of' business
and academic education In the.West, and

.takes a front rank among the leadln.. Insti

tutions of the oountry.
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farm with like results. WbethfJr the meal

took this direction by the will oftheani.mal,

or whether the papilla! which line the rumen

nnd lower part of tho gullet were too large

to grasp and work along Into the rumen such

fine food, as they are supposed to do with

tke coarser food I cannot SIlY. It must suf

fice for the present to know where It went,

But I will say on this point that fiaer food

the action of every part of the stomach Is.
made avallable for complete digestion. Not

only can the datrynian derive better results

from meal when fed In thl! way, but more

of it can be consumed In a given .ttme, be

cause more of it can be fed wltheut produc

ing scouring. Meal produces scourlnrwhen

more is fed than CRn be digested. It Is im

perfectly digested meal, more than anything

(1) New Munnrch,
(3) l'uo10.(2) HylJl'hl Mcdlt crruncan.

(4) tIct z Longherry. (5) Everttt's Hlgb Grade,

NEW VARIETIES OF WHEAT SELECTED BY J. A. EVERITT & CO., INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

goes into the rumen or paunch of youl:1g

cat-I
else, that dtsturbs the bowels in this way.

tie than Into that of older ones. When I fed Less meal will produce scouring In cattle

corn in the ear to cattle, I, 2, or even 3 years when fed alone than when mixed; evidently

old, [ustbefore killing the['1', I found nearly because when mixed, by having the action

all of it in the paunch, but when I fed full- of the first three stomachs upon it, the work

grown cows In the same way, especially old Is well along by the time it reaches the last

cows, I round nearly all the corn in the division, and hence wlll be done not only

fourth stomach, Nothing but thewhole kef- more thoroughly, but also more easily and

·nels or large pieces went into the first stom- rapidly.

aeh. But I found all of it there when the
The most horrible railroad accident-that

at Chatsworth, Ill., in which seventy-nine

persons were kllled, was lnvestlzated by a

coroner's jUfY, and the blame cast upon

some section hands who had built fires near

the bridge which, when it broke under the

we,ight of the passinu tram, caused the

wreck.

ears were fed with a wisp of green hay

wrapped around them. In this way corn

may be fed with a very little lOBS from hav

ing it pass through the cattle whole. The

masticated corn mingles with and adheres to

the hay, and goes along with It to the first

stomach, the natural reservoir for coarse

food, while It passes through all the digest

Ive apparatus and receives the most thor

ough digestion.
So when straw or hay, cut or whole, Is

well wetted, and finely-ground meal is

sprinkled on and mixed with It, the whole

goes in llke manner to the first stomach. and

The musle course lit Campbell Universlty

is second to none in the West. The faculty

consists of two professors of piano and organ

and one professor of vocal culture and two

special professors of hand and orchestra

music.

{$l.OO A YEAR.
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absence of duty th�y could a:lford to sell furnished the entire supl!ly. At that as cbesp, it will be because the results
the same grades of wool for 7 cents a rate the wool in a suit of common of feeding it are very much better.
pound and for 9 cents a pound. How clothes would cost but 60 cents less Bran and milk are food tbat is in theD.&.T•• (lLADOm FO� 8TO(lJ[ iALES. would tbat kind of a wool market affect than it now does, and the final pur- right direction. But creamery milk isOCTOBBR J.2-18.-W. T. Hearne and U. P. Ben- American farmers Y Could they afford chaser would get precious little of that, Rot a perfect milk and bran is not a

,

nett & Son. one or' two days' sale of Short- to drop 5 cents a pound on their coarse even if the suit cost less at the factory. perfect food. The cornpoattton of bran
horn eattle, at Lee', Summit, Mo.

wools and 10 to 12 cents a pound on The truth is, however, that clothing of In Inrportant; elements is protein 14.5;
WOOL-GROWING AND T� TARIFF.

their finer grades? If not" what would that character is made as cheaply in fat 8.5; nitrogen tree e'l:tract, 58.6;aLI
become of the 50,000,000 sheep now in this country now as it is in Jl:nglllnd, crude fiber 9.4. Now suppose we com-A consideral1le number of our states- the country and the aoo,ooo,ooo pounds our only competitor, even though there pare this with the grasses. Take a

.
men .have made up their minds that of wool which is annually sheared? It is a duty of 2+ to 12 cents a pound on variety of grasses and the compositIonwool imported i,nto this country from requires but little skill in figures to foreign wool. The final result of free will average about as follows: Proteinforeign nationa ought not to be sub- show that a few years of such a market wool would be that foreigners would 6.0; fat, scarcely anything, Iess than 1Jected to any tari:lf duties. 'l'heir theory would destroy sheep husbandry in the supply our markets with wool, clothing per cent; nitrogen tree extract-theis, that wool is a raw material and that United States utterly. would be no cheaper and the govern: digestible portion of whIch Is of theraw materials ought to be permitted to It is not probable that the drop in nient would lose annually a large character of starch-only about 8.0;ceme in tret1. Several attempts have prices would be equal to the duty the amount of money which it might as crude fiber 5.0. It requires no very keenbeen made within the last ten years to firllt year of free trade in wool, because well have as not without in any way in- insight to see that we have here a muche:lfect this change in our tariff laws, and our own clip would be as large that year juring or wronging a single citizen. It more perfect food for agrowing animal.indications now point to a renewal of as ever before or nearly so, for lome will be much better to retain the duty It contains less fat, and less of thethe attempt at the session of Oongresa time would be required to get rld of where it is and trust to competition starchy elements, and less of crude fiber.which meets next December. It is a the sheep, and it would require some among our own people for a cheapening Just what crude ,fiber amounts to inmatter of much importance, not only to preparation among foreignwool-growers of prices. But enough for this time. feeding we are not prepared to say.the farmers of the country, but to many to supply a much larger quantity of The subject will be taken up again soon. That it seems to contain lome nourish-. thousands of mechanics, and indirectly wool to this market than they are now

.

ment is undisputed, but it is not wellto all the people of the country. Tariff doing. As long as our farmers ceuld About Grass 811 Hog Feed. enough uuderstood to make it safe tolaws are not intended to be personal in hold four-tlfths of the trade, they could el!ltimate it as at all valuable in a com-d It would be difficult to find two menany sense, an they ought not to be so regulate the price to that extent. But parison like the one we are making. Inconstrued; but as to particular things when we take into the account the vast whose experience has been exactly alike protein-very valuable-the graBS is lesssome persons are more immediately in- numbers of sheep in those countries as to food, methods of feeding, and re- rich than the bran, but itl superiorityterested than others. In this case, from which the competing wool comes sulta of like care in the handling of ani- in other respects more than makes thisfarmers would be the first to feel a and the perfect adaptation of things mala. And probably not one farmer' in up. Medicinally considered, too, thechanlle in the law. That justifies the there to cheap wool-growing, and when a hundred ever took pains to ascertain grass is valuable. It is valuable for itsconsideration of the subject in this we consider, further, that thousands of exactly how much his grass is worth as bulk, and it ill cheap. 'Much of animalplace with reference to farmers more millions of dollars of foreign capital is hog feed. We are apt to regard grass sickness would be avoided if we couldparticularly than to any other class of interested in the establishment of free very much as we do water-as having always produce the same e:lfect upon thecitizens. Howwoulttfarmers be affected trade in the United States, it is easy to no value, because it comes with so little animalsY8tem that we can produce, byby a removal of tari:lf duties from for- see that to remove duties from wool trouble and takes care of itself. But feeding grass, Such foods as bran areeign, wool? That is the question at would result in greatly Increased im- grass is of great worth. It is the foun- in the right direction. All the lleshissue.
portations every year. and in the final dation of all feeil, for it is a perfect forming, muscle-forming foods are inA.s things now stand, our farmers destruction of wool-growing among our food of itself. In answer to a cor- character similar to grass, but of coursehave the.home market for their wool. own farmers. respondent who believes that grass is they lack bulk, and though containingThe quantity imported is about 20 per And what then? What would follow not the cheapest food for swine the more moisture than the fat-prodUCing. cent. of the entire consumption, and the capture of our markets by foreign Western Rural offers some helpful sug- foods, as comparedwith grass, they lackmost of tbat is coarsewool. Thefigures competitors? Surely nothing to the gestions. "The value of grass is not moisture. Unless fedjudicioDsly, evencovering the last five years show that of advantage of our farmers and working easlly settled," it says... It costs some- the muscle-forming foods will derangeevery 100 pounds of raw wool consumed people. Would it reduce the price of thini to feed on grass, but how i.s the the digelltion of the animal, and thnsin thil! country, about 80 pounds have clothing? Can' anybody detect any exact cost to be determined? Suppose open the way for a train of evils. Hencebeen fllPlished by our own farmers and lowering effect on clothing by the re- we feed to the extent of utterly de- we urge farmers to 1rl'0W roots to feed,20 pounds by farmers ofother countries, duction of duties on wool in 1888? It stroying pasture. We have su:lfered when there is no pasture. In summer

'.

chiefly those 01Australia, New Zealand cost our farmers a good many million loss. It bas been expensive feedln,;. time the pasture is the place for an ani-and South America. This does not In- dollars, and prices of wool went down, But how much loss have we suffered, mal. Nature has made no-mistake inelude manufactures of wool; it refers but nobody got a coat or a suit of how expensive has it belln? Necessarily her arrangements. She has pro'fidedto raw wool, only. Importations for clothes a nickel cheaper on that account. that part of the experiment must be the animal with ita taStell and instincts,the year ending June 30, 1887, were: The reasonable view of the matter is, lar�ely �uess work, and we can conduct and she has furnished the means toClothing wool, 17,968,982 pounds ; comb- that priees would not fall as low as no valuable experiment upon guess gratify them. If we choose to 'oPPOseing wools, 10,721,753 pounds; carpetand foreigners could afford to go, but low work. Feeding is done too largely upon her way, we must not be surprised itother similar wools, 85,352.295 pounds, a enough to pusL American farmers out tbat prlneiple already. We think it pays she demands the penalty; and it W8t9.1iaI·.of 114,088,030 pounds. Duties on of the market and keep them out. The to feed this way or taat, but as amatter keep the pig from the pasture, and feed.wool range from 21 cents to 12 cents a certain prospect of free foreign wool of fact we are guessing at it. One man, it upon artifiCial foods, at the time whenpound. Wools are divided into three would'determme the matter instantly beheves that it ill better to keep his pirs it craves �rass, 'we may confidently 8:1:-. classes, as named above-clothing wool, with 75 per cent. of our wool-growers. until the second year; another believes pect disaster. That is what is the matcombing wool, and carpetwool. Duties As fast as they could �lIt rid of their that it is better to fatten them the first ter with our swine to a very large extent.on clothing wool and combing wool are flocks after the next shearing they year. The question is, does either one We do not treat them naturally. Wethe same if the wools are the same would do it at whatever prices they know? So far as our experience goes force them against the laws of nature,value, and the line is drawn at 32 cents. could get. Tl)e drop in prices the first the vast majority who take opposite and they break down. Give Ii" 'Pig theIf the value of the wool is 82 cents or year of free wool would not, probably, sides on this question have simply a chance to aevelop as nature intended it.leaa per pound, the duty is 10 cents; if be more than 80 per cent. of what the theory upon which to base theiropinion. should, and it will not have cholera. Anthe value exceeds 82 cents, the duty is duty was, because it would require two One says that bts hogs, killed the first English correspondent of one of our12 cents. As to carpet wool, that is years to effect any very considerable year, brought him so much profit, and English exchanges says, that afterrated at 12 cents and below, which pays change where so large a percentage of he almost Invariably closes by asking having looked carefully into our swine'duty 2+ cents, and at exceeding 12 the supply is furnished by our farmers. the question, can you do better with industry, he is of the opinion that ourcents, which pays duty 5 cents. A But tbe second year would find the your hoga, kept until the second year? hog cholera means toomuch corn. Thatlittle figuring will show how the Im- home clip greatly reduced and the pro- The advocate of keeping hogs over, has been our opinion often expressed,ported wool was valued. The value of portion of torelzn wool greatly in- usually tells what his hogs brought him for yean. Bran and milk would ofthe clothiDIl: wool (17,963,982 pounds) creased, Prices would go a little lower -the gross sum being stated in both course be less objectionable than corn,is put at $3,431,567; combing wool then. The third year foreigners would questions-and he will clines or thinks but they will not prove a substitute for(10,721,753 pounds) is put at $2,528,560; supply one-half the wool needed by our he will clinch the argument by asking grass."
---and carpet wool (85,352,295 pounds) is manufacturers, and then a price line the same question that the other manput 'at $10,464,852, a total value of would form about midway between closes with. Now no one can fail to see$16,424,479. These figures show an what would be regarded as fair prices that nothing IS settled. The question is

averal1:e value of a tritle over 19 cents a by wool-growers here and their com- not what another man can do with hispound for clothing wool, 28t cents for petitors abroad-not as low as the for- hogs, but is what we can do with ours.combing wool, and 12i cents for carpet elgners can slland nor as high as the It is not a queation either of what wewools. This would put both the clothing Americans would be satisfied with, but have done. It is purely one of what weand combing wools at the 100cent rate, resting at a point low enough to keep can do. A matter like this is not dlffiand the carpet wool at the s-cent rate. our farmers out of the market and high cult to settle. There need not be anyThere was some variation of prices, of enough to make millions of dollars for guess work about it. There need be nocourse, but we take the figures in the the men that grow the wool in other untried theories. Divide a litter of pigs,aggrpgate; they serve our present pur- lands. The average drop on fine wools carrying half over and fattening the
pose quite as well as more detailed would not, probably, exceed 5 cents a other half the first year,statements would. pound, and on coarse wool 2t cents a "We often think that grasll costsThe proposition, then, is this: If pound. On such wools as are used in nothing. This is a mistake. ,It is valuforeign wool-growers can afford to pay 5 common plain clothing for men's wear,

I'
able. But we do know that grass IS thecenta.a pound duty on 12-cent wool, and the reduction would not exceed 8 cents cheapest food we have on the farm. If10 eenta duty on 19--oent wool, in the a pound, probably, even if toreigners we expect that anything else will prove

Blue anss and clover make excellent pas
ture for swine,

--------
Are you weak and weary, overworked and

tIred? Hood's Sarsavarllla IS just the med
icine to purIfy your blood and give youstl'en�th.
In making selections of ewes for breedtna

purposes, special pains shoald be taken to
secure good, thrifty animals, of medium
size, compact and well-formed. These w111
be found to be the best feeders and the most
satisfactory breeders.

Short-hom Bulls for Sale.
A number of ohotce young thoroughbred

Sbort-bom bulls for sale at lew prlcea and
on satisfactory terms to purchaserS. Ad-
drese, at once, J. B. MoAl'J:J:,

Topeka, X...
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3n tile IDairy.

T M. IIIARCY & ilOl(. Wakarusa. Xu .• have for sale

• ltelrl.tered YCIlrllnr Sbort·born
Bull. andHeifers.

",__

===========m::====oc:...

1Ireedlnr her. of 108 head. Carload lots a specIalty. HIGH.BRED
LIGHT BRAHMA

CHICKENS-Afte

Co•• and lie.
1st of August. Eggo. 12.00 per 18.

In .ealon. J. A

IIIclllaban. Box 229. Clearwater. Sedptck'Co .•
Xu.

JERSEY
CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted

butter famUlea. Family COWl and yonng stock of TOPEKA WYANDOTTB
YARDS.-A. eandy. ',roo

eltbersex for sale. Send for cataloiUe.
C.W. Talmadlre. prletor, 624 Xansas avenne, Topeka,

breeder' of

Council Grove. Xa..
Golden. Wblte and SliTer Lacen Wyandottel. Write

for ...lIlat you want.
.

F R. roSTER .. liOl(� T�ek" Kal .•
breeden of MRS .

.JIIlNNIE YOUNG.Warrel;llbare. M•.• breed.

�1I II f
lOtR FO Dil. er of pure·bred Bronze Turkey•• White an'll

- u. or lale.
Bro...n Leghorns. Llebt

Brabma•• Pekin and Ronell

OAXWOOD
HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-

Duck•. Eggo In .ea.ou. Write for ...antl. Noc�ular.

All recorded. Cholce·bred anImals for sale. PrIces TOPEXA
POULTRY YARnS. - Wm. A. Baknlh,

low. Terms e...y. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 Topeka, Xas .• breeder of
Plymouth Rockl. Llg t

beatis herd. C. S. Elcbbolt•• Bo" 1208. Wlcblta. X.... Brahmas, Partridge and Black Cochlns. Can hrnlllll

F JlfoHARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY
W. &B.Legbome andW.F.B. Spanl.b.EIP e2.21!per II.

• Cattle. Emporia. Xas. Young stock for nale at SUNFLOWER
POULTRY YARDI'I. _ T. •

�:��ro":�.Ji���sF..i'�'i:'�1
credIt given If desired. HAWLEY. Topeka. Kanaa••

breederof
•

PURB-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varietlel.

H S, P:ILLMORE. Lawrel!c., X.. " proprIetor of

• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of SHAWNEE
POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,

JerseyCattl.a'"
Poland.Chlna SwIne. St.ckfoi'lale.

prop'r, Topeka, Xa.,. breeder
of choIce Tarl.tlel of

M IiI: ALBERTY. Cberokee. X....
breeder of Reg.

:3�iJc'::I:::��.e�
and P. Cochlnl a IpeclaU,.....

• Iste"ed Hol.teln·Frlellan Cattle and Poland·

Ohlna SwIne. Al.o Pekin Ducks, Wyandotte and

Plymouth Rock fowll. litock and en. for sale.

present. I nave no disposition to 'diS-,

parage publlc creameries, but am in

clined to giveallpossihle encouragement

Brine-BaIting Butter.
to home butter-making.

Though I have frequently described If it is intended to raise any of the

rbe process of brlne-salting
butter, as it

calves it may be well to allow them to

is called, I have not been able to see
suck the cow for the first two or three

either its utility or economy. Of
course daya, �ut not longer. �hen for a short

, ttme give them milk directly from the

I ref?r to the process of making and
COW, not quite as much as they will

pouring brine over the butter 1� t�e drink, as it is desirable to keep their

cburn or som� vessel, �nd letting It appetite good all the time. During the

stand· for a time. I thmk your cor- first week it is better to feed
three times

respon�ent, H. S., of Macon county, a day rather than twice.
Afterthe firbt

N. C.,lS not far out of .t�e.way. All week they may be put upon one-half

butter is brine:salted, If It IS properly skimmed milk, which may be changed

sal�d. Tbere IS only one othe� kind of to all skimmed milk. Cream is of no

saltml(, and that IS dry-salting, the value to the calf for building up the

water being so effectually ex�elled from frame. All the elements for making

the butter before. the s�lt IS a�plied bone ormuscle are in theskimmed
milk.

that the salt remains
uudlssolved 10 the

butter to grit between the teeth when
If the cows get to pasture before they

eaten. Nobody wants butter
salted In drop t.heir calves, itwill

often stimulate

this way. All prefer brine-salting, and
the milk glands to such. an extent as to

they care not how the brine is made,
fill the ud�er with milk several d�ys

nor how it is applied, so long as it is
before calving, In such cases the�llk

evenly distributed through the butter �h?uld be drawn
out at once. Serious

and is not deficient �r excessive in injury may result from the long-con

quantity. Making a b�ine independent
tinued tjist�ntion of the udder, wh�ch

of the butter and. then soaking the becqme�pa.Inful:or from the absorptton

butter in it has no advantage, in fact, ?f themilk back
Into the sys.tem, pOls�n

over leaving just water enough in the mg the blood by the
fever It takes WIth

butter to dissolve the salt and then
it. The better the animal as a milk

stirring in the salt to melt on every
producer the greater the danger from

single atom of butter and cover it with
this cause, WhICh IS one reason why so

brine, If the salt and the water are many of our fancy animals die from

properly proportioned, the brine
will be

milk �ever. These causes en�eeblem?re

a saturated one. There will be no
constitutions than bad breedmg or hIgh

waste of salt, the butter will be
evenly feeding with stimulating food.

salted and all tLle ends for
which salt is

- '.rhere seems, however, to be a disposi·

used in butter will be subserved. In tion on the part of many writers to

case of making brine and pouring
it on impress upon the minds

of farmers that

the butter, the water already in the they cannot make good
butter or secure

butter has to be taken into considera- for their product a good price;
and that

tion and an allowance of s81t must be their only hope lies in patronizing the

added to convert the water into a public creamery, selling to it their

saturated brine, or the brine left in the cream or milk. 'l'here is no reason why

butter to season it will be too weak to better butter cannot be made at home

give sufficient flavor
and to preserve the

than in a creamery. In the former case

caseine matter remaining in
the butter. the condItions are from beginning to

This is doubly perplexing, as you have end under the control of the
maker. Of

to bother with thebrine,
besidesmaking course, at home on the farm, as in the

calculation for converting the
water in factory, a proper dairy

room should be

the butter into a saturated brine.
provided and furnishedwith good titen-

By applying the salt direct, this last sils; and then if the rule that anything

calculation is all that i:l needed. Be- worth doing is worth doing well is

sides, making a separate brine is not strictly adhered to from beginning to

only extra work and trouble,
but oeca- end. the result cannot be

otherwise than

sions an unnecessary waste of salt in
a

satisfactory.

lot of brine whicb has ultimately to be

----------

thrown away. Salt manufacturers and
Add a little to the rations of each horse

during severe cold weather. The animal

dealers will not object to this.
nor is it heat must be kept uP. and this requires

fuel

likely they are selflsh enough
to encour- in the shape of food.

age extra work
and waste for the sake

of the small additional amount of
trade

it will bring them. But the simplest

and easiest way of salting butter is
tha

preferable one-and
that is to stop the

chum when the butter is in the granular

state. draw off the buttermilk, wash
the

butter repeatedly until the
water runs

clear, drain the butter untn by experi

ence it is known that about the right

amount of water remains, carefully
stir

in the salt, and as soon as it is all dif

solved press the butter
into a solid mass

and pack it for keeping
or for market.

If the cream is in the right condition

and the churning and subsequent hand

ling are properly done, the butter will

be all right.-T.D. Ourtis, in
Rural New

Yorker.

.

--------------------------------

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

,-

LEVI HURST,
Oswego. X.... hreeder ot

thorollg11·

bred Poland·ChlM SwIne, EIghteen yean 111 the

bu.lnese. Pllrl Ihlpped C. O. D. to re.pon.lble )lartl".

QJI'.u o/IA,.,. IIf111' Of" lu,. Ullil t, ,"",.Ad 'n 'M

B,.eMt,.,· ZX,.dCIOf'!/ (Of' ,to.eope,. ",ta,..
Of' ".00 (Of' If:!:

monlM; tach Clddlllonal 11M, �.QO P'" "'..,. • .A CDPII

01 1M pap.,. VJ11l b, """ 10 'I'll CId_Ul.,. dunng 'lid

conlln_RCI 0111'11 04,.".

Boa••II.

PROSPEOT
F.A.RM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka, X....

breeder flf ThoTOulrbbred OL
VD1ISnAL1I HOR.1I. and

SnORT-H01lN OATTLE. A number of choice bulls, also

horses for .ale now. Wrl", or call.
.

'I'D. COVELL. Well!llgtoa. X.... lIftee. yean an

ltL. Importer and breeder of Btud BookRetr!stered

Percberona. Acollmated anImal. of all &lrel. botb

8exes, for Ale.

c:J4TTLIII.

WE. GOULD.
MAJlSnALL. Mo .• breeder of

Tbflr·

• oughbrcd and Grad.
Holatetn-Frteatan C ..ttle.

Oalmuck 8582 H. H. B,. heads herd-a
enoree butter·

bred Nethorland bull. Have now In my herd Im-

rl?:::,dD���:S:�� y"����n�o����t �na!�:j.i;t�al�liotcs;
young stock ot both sexes for sale.

UTItI. BROWN. Lawrence. X••.•
breeder of A.J.C.C:

" Jer.eyand Holsteln-Frtealan Cattle. Stock for

sale. Bulls. ISO to 1100; !lelfera and Cow•• t50 to'I50.

Send for catalocne.

u

"

H H. DAVIDSOl(. Welllugton. K..... breeder of

• Polled Angua and Galloway Cattle. The largest

herd In the Btate. Cbelce Itock for lale at all tImes .

Correspondence and orden
soUclted

DR. W. II. H. CUlIDIFP'. Ple...ant Hill. Mo., pro·

prletor of
ALTABAH HJ!laD

and breeder of fa.hleDAble
Short·homl. 'StralrhtRo.e

of Sharon bull at bead of herd.
Fine Ihow buUs and

other .tock for lale.
-

J Ii. GOODRICH. GoodrIch. X....
breeder of Thor·

• oUlI'hbred and Grade Galloway
Catt,le. Tborough·

bred and half·blood Bulll for sale. SI"ty Hllrh'crade

COWl wIth calf. Oorreopondence InvIted.

O.&.TTL. A.l'O) '�l!OI:.

J L. TAYLeR 01: SON-Englewood Stock Farm

• Lawrence, Ital.,breedera of
HOlltetn·FrleatanCat:

tIe andPoland·OhlnaHOlrs. Stock
for .ale, Term. ealY.

C H. HOLlI{ES 01: CO., GrInnell. Iowa. breeders of

• Jersey Cattle nnd Duroc ,Jersey Swine. PrIce. to

lult tbe times. Send for catalolrQe.

IlWIJU:.

H C. STOLL, DEATRTOE. N1IB"
breeder nnd shIp·

• per ot the most fancy .traln. of Poland·Ohlna,

Ohester WhIte. Small
YorkshIre. Rnd Duroc·Jersey

Hogs, SpecIal ratcs by expre •• companIes. Satl.·

faction guaranteed In .11 case•.An Illinois man saysmammoth clover
and

timothy. equal weight,
sown thickly. makes

the best hay he knows of. It does well

sown with a rather light illeding of oats. ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Ohlna, Swine and Jayliawktr strain of
Plymouth

Rock Fbwls. Z, D. smith. proprIetor,
Greenleaf,WasJi·

Inrton Co., Kos. Pllrs, and Sows bred, for sale. Bat·

lafactlon &,uarantecd. Elria .1.25 for 13: e2.25 for 26.

WALNUT
GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey, proprietor, box 108. Topeka, Xas.

lily hogs are strictly thoroughbred.
of the finest strain.

In America. All breeders recol'ded In OhIo Poland·

Ohlna Record. Oblof Oommander No. 6775
at head of

herd. PIcs for lale. from 2 to 10 months. from '10 to t25.

J M. Mol!:.EE, Wellfnlrton, K...1•
breeder of Pol.nd·

• ChIna Hogs-A. P.·G. R. F ye kInds of Poultry.

Oholce plgl and llne fowl8 for lale. Prlcel low.

Wrlte. .

IIIASON. ALABAMA,
Nonmbel' 2. 1886.

MESSRS. A. T.
SHALLENBERGER & CO.,

Rochester. Pa .•-Gents: Your Antidote for

Malaria is the best chill and fever remedy I

have ever known or tried. It never
falls to

Cllre every case. Since you sent me that

sample bottle I have seld over one dozen,

and not a single person has taken It who

has nat been cured.
Please send me adozen

by m:lil immediately.
Yours respectfully. N. B. DIXON.

ROBERT OOOK. lola, Xas" thirty year.
a hreeder of

Poland·Ohlna SwIne of the very best "nd most

prolltRble strains. Breeders registered In O. P.·C. R.

'TKn<[' PLUJIIMER. Osage Olty. X"n••a. breeder
of

,,. Recorded Poland·Ohlna Swine.
Al.oLlgbtBrahma

Ohlckens. Stock for sale at rea.onable
ratea.Oil meal Is the best substitute for roots

for sheep in winter. When a sheep gets a

e;ill a day of oil meal It will not
have the

BAHNTGE BROS., Wlnlleld. Xaa., breedera of Lalll:e

stretches, which Is an Indication of dryness Enli:llsh Berkshire SwIne ot prlze·wlnnlng atraln•.

of the bowels or constipation.
Wheat bran ���:�d'!,tn�ees�fr;iterrlees

"slow a. the lowest. Cor·

should always be mixed with the grain fed
--------------------

to sheep.

Da.iry NoteB,

Clover pasture increases the milk

yield of cows and
makes yellow butter.

In buying a cow find out for yourself

if she be what you want. Don't take

anybody's word for it.
A mean cow is

Buch an intolerable
nuisance that many

men are strongly tempted to strain a

point in order to get rid of her.

There has not been a time for several

years when there
was so much encour

agement for farmers to adopt better

methods In butter·making 8S at the

F JI[. LAIL. JlUlISJ1ALL. Mo .• hreeder
of the lInest

• .bralns of

POLAND-OHINA BOGS AND PLYliOUTI'I ROCX

CHIOKENS.

Enl In .ealon, t1 tor 13.
CatalolrUe tr.e.If you have chapped hands o·c rough skin,

use Stewart's Heailng Cream. Onlv 15 c;len�

a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with It.

Weonly ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow

der Co.• St. Loula.

OUR
ILLUSTRATED JOl11tNAL.-A ful1 load COIll'

plet,e history ot the Poland·Ohlna HoC••ent froe

oa appl!c�t1on. Stock of all "cel and condltlo,," for

lale. Addre•• J. & C. STRJl.lrN. Nlwark, Obt•.

W w. wALTMffiE. Carbondale. K..... breeder for

• eight yean of Thoroughbred
CIl.IT.,.WIlITa

1'I0gs and SHom'·noRIlI Cattle, Stock for .ale.

Farmers and dairymen wlll do
well to call

and see our new Creamery Cans. for sale at

J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 718 Kansas avenue.

Topeka.

IWllOII.

F W. ARNOLD" co. Olborne. x..... bree.... ot

• pure-bred Poland·C{ili;a Swine. Breeders all reo

corded In Oblo Record. Yonnl(.tot:" for lale. AI..

Wyandotte and Lanpban Fo...l1 and Pekla Dum.

Ena••1 per 18.

IIBBEP.

MJlRINO
SHEEP. 'BERKSiImB HOGS.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE. and thIrty varieties

of hlgh·olass Poultry.
All breeding stock re

corded. Eggs for lale In seaaon. Write for

wanta and get prloes.
HARRy'lloOULLouaB

Fayette, Mo.
-

IJllPROVED
REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP PO

land·Chln .. Hogo. LIght Brahm
Plymoutll ROck.

and Bronze Turkeyo-all
of prtse- hmlnc Itraln.. bred

and for oale by R. T McOulley" Bro.• Lee'l Summit.

·Jackaon county. 1110.
,

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.
Jone••Wakelleld.Clay

Co.. Xu .•
breeder and Importer of EI�plblre

Downs. A number of rams and ewe. for·lale.. at I."

est prices. accordlnc to quality.
,

H V. PUGSLEY.Plattlbllrg.
1110 .• breederofMunr.

• Sheep. Ewe...veragednearly,l71b
•. ; Btockraml.

84 lb•. to B8J( Ibs. Extra rami and ewel fur lale.
.&lie

HolsteIn Cattle.

POULTRY.

IT WILL PAY YOU - To lend for .ur bealltlfut

lllnstrated Clrcal_r. full of
Taluable Informatlo•.

QeDt.free to all. Addre.. C . .4.. Emlry. L.ck box _.

Canhare, Mo.

'

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDS. - Pure·bred

Brown Leghorn and Hondaa Fowl. for eale.
Allo

eego for sale. Send 'for prtcee, W. J. GrUIInI. Col·

lege Hili. Manhattan.
Kae.

HARHATONVALL.YPOULT.YYABD8

MR•. ALLUI E. MILBUJlIf. (Lock
box 1401)'.' FOB'!'

SOOTT. Xu.. breeder aad shipper of thorouchbre.

Lt. Brabma., P. Rockl. Wyandottes. 11. Legbo..... B.

Javu, B. Cochlns, Mam. B. TurkeYI. and P.
DncD.

Fowls for .ale at ..11 Urnes.
Send for circular. eor

respondence soUclted and cbeerfully ackno";ledred.

EUREXA
POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PlJ:loy. Ba·

reka, X..... breeder of Wyandottel,B.B.R. Game..

P. Rocks, B. and W. Leghoml. Bul!Cochlnl
alld Pekla

Duck.. EIrI8 and blrdl In leUOIl. Wrlta tor "...

you want.

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. Xa•.•
breeder of

.

the lead·

• Inc varletteo of Land and Water Fowll. DAm[

BRA1UlA8 a specIalty. 8end for CIrcular.

KI8c:JJIILLAN1I:OUI.

TOPEXA
TRANSPORTATIOl( 00. - 0dI0e. 11'

It.nA88 Ave., Topeka, K....
1

_

'Il.,:':."p�?ne IJ9.
.

VETEltlNARY SURGEON-Prof.R KIW.Wlohlta.

Kaa. etz81,.altnlf Ridgling HOt'.., and $q"''''g

QJlIld a .peclalty.
'

"

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock
AuctIoneer. Manhattan.

• Riley cOAXas,
Have OOAtS' EagU.b. Sbort horn,

��r:t����F�esl;.�a��d"&I: 1:1I�r6':"il.�e�=�,r��::
Compiles catalo((ue•.

Devon Cattle!
WE are the largest breeders of this hardy,

eally-keeplng breed. one of the best for th4iJ

West. Stock for sale slnKly 01' car 10\8.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO••

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

TIlttBER lAmE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We ,have for sale any or all of our

entire

herd of Holstein-Friesian
Cattle, consisting of

Cows. Beifers and CRlves-full-bloods. alld

Grades up to
flfteen·slxteenths. Ask for just

what you want. fiend for prIces of JatmUN

oowB-B'rades. All our Holsteins will b. at

WlDfteld, Kas •• after April 1.
1887. •

W. J. EIiTEIi a SOMa.

HAZARD STOCK FAR.
-ov--

NEWTON,
- - KANSAS;

Breeder of A. J. C. Q.H.lt.

JerseyCattle.
The hQrd is headed by the Stoke P.g1e TI.

tor Hugo Duke bull. St.
Valentine'. Day 1617.")

and the Coomaesle bull. Happy Gold Coa ,

14718. Sons and daulI'hters II,. above
bulla ou�

of highly-bred cows. for aale for
nexUenda,.••

4ddr_ B. B. BOHR"" K.....r.

8



AUGUST �.

lIo )[ore ot It.
lCcmsa/l FMmIIf':
The"abo"e captlan wUl be the closing up

of this a11lcle. 1Il0w I do nol want people
to unclerstan4 illat because I ha"e silted my
views about 8Owlnll' wheai as 1 have forthls
fall's see4lng, that it is my only rule. My
reason is ihat there has been but little rain
fall for iwo years; the subsoil Ie dry, very
dry, and It you IIi0w your land this season
and drJ weaiher continues, as many are
clalmine, your wllea. can't grow this fall.
While on ae o'ber band but little rain on
80lld lan4 wlllaiart I" aDd the little litter
JOU wiU lea"e on " wllllloid the snows and
help as a mulch. Henoe ii Is uselesa toWiar
yourself, team and tools to plow for wheat
this fall.
Now a word about our season. In March

last I said we would lI'et nothlnll' but local
rains, ana advised farmers as to what course
� follew If SIOCCMS was attainable. In a
ride amoa, .lte farDiers and on Inquiry I find
the follow In. facts: Oats andwheat stubbie
land planted '" corn Is no good; ihe same Is
true of 11104 havlnll' much Utter flf any sort
turned under. while the reverse is true of all
cleared Innlt. In look In, I find some fields
opposite, one dried and 'hi otller fresh,and
�. .4..Iain, III I,sald to lee4 tllin ror the
aeason; that was KOOel advloe. Oatil on clean
Iud and put In with stirring plow are lIest
here, an4 nsw oorn, .. a rule, with but lit
tle work do.e .u. with ihe lIarrow Is holdInC out bait. �II Uletle things are' food for
Die towe if 1I0ted.
&adlnll the Indiana Fatrmer this morn

Ing, I read 'hat they compared the drouth of
1881 with the prefen" Another writer 1I'0esback to-l8M, aBother drouth year; another
to '&1, aU conlrmlng what I ha1'e advocatedtheaeiDany years. And when farmers gen
erally accept the truth of this, then such
ream should be spent In recreation and
praise te Rim who does all things well, in
place of worry and murmunngs at the lOIS
and failure of erOlll.
But some ot those above refernng to the

SeasoR8, weuld condemn me for saying it is
j)osslble to learn what 'the future seasons
wUl lie. Tel, ther weuld muzzle me on that
lubjeot, tllO.lI'h I speak from history and'
recorda, whili they only aBBert. But let
them bra,.; ther are onl,. locatinl them
Belvea to be .he 1Il0re readUy captured In duetime.

,

Now to my first. I want this understood
as my views ,about writlnll: and adVisingfarmers what to do. It Is no usetosBywhat
JOv. should have done when all Is past. Tell
them what to do for the future and stop.Edltul'8 ret )8y for their advice, and It should
lie such as to enable tho advised to 40 his
work In accordanCi with the character of
thiaeUoII. Correspondents should be posted
on the lIubject of which they write or quit.,

JOSEPH C. H. SWANN.
Doul1;lass, Butler Co., Kas .• Aug. IS.

LeUer From TIliuois.
I'a'Ma/I Farmer:
In a recent Issue of 2. Chicago paper sup

posed from Its name to be published in the
Interellt ot fanl\ers and stock breeders, thereIs an article on the weill:ldnlt of live stock bythe r!lllroad manalers, In which it is said,
that "the shippers wanted provision made
by the railway companies for weighing the
oattle upon arrival at Chicago; that "the
railroad managers ooncede the justice of the
claim," and that they have prepared a planlooking to the' wel�hlng of Western Iivt'
steck shipments at the Union stock yards,and are llroceedlng to give the system a fair
trial. It Is deubtless true that the railroad
men are IItlll perSisting In their scheme to
have live stock weighed on arrlvalnt desti
nation, but it Is unfair to pretend that this
Is In the Interest of the producers and shill
pers, or that they are not satisfied to con
�inue shipping as at present by carload lots.
On the contrary they have most emphatic
ally protested a�alnst the proposed change.
A.ny farmer's paper In Chicago that does not
know this to be true has evidently not been
looking after the interests of its farmingfriends as it should have been. This, how
ever, talrly Illustrates the ccmduct of Bome
of the so-called agricultural and live stock
papers published In, the great cities. Farm
ers and live stock producers lire not averse
to bavlng the papers they are asked to pat-

"

rontse and help BUpport, published In Chl
oago or any other great city, 80 long as said
papers are true &0 tholle in'whose interesi
they profess &0 work; but they do not ap
prove of the city paper that under cover of
a faille name securee a wide country circula
tion and then qule"y works for the great
monied corporations already strongly en
trenched In the great cities and aiming to
control every leading Industry In the land.

PmL THRIl"TON.
Sprlngflel_d,;_'1_1_1. --

The Ohiuoh Bug Again.
KanBas FatT7TU1T' :
In my lallt article on this subject I think

I clearly ahowed thal organized animals
can and do spring from Inoreanlc matter,and from the articles of other wrlterslt ap
pears that when straw, corn stalks and
weeds are all carefully collected and burned
up that there are few bugs. This, then, Is a
II;reat help In Ieadlng to the discovery of
their origin. It also seems that they are
found In great quantities In the prairie grass,
and It 18 claimed that they are so near the
ground, In fact on It, that In burning the
fire would pass over them, leaving them un
Injured. This fact established shows us that
they, like the otber anlmala named, are produced In moist places, as Is every animal of
my acquaintance. 1'hen It may be pre
sumed tbat we have discovered them at
home. I ma,. add that I have heard they
are found In great quantities In and over
old stacks. In thts matter, all In most others,
we ha1'e not all tbe factors In the case. We
need a elose Investigation made with a good
mlcrosoope to discover if possible where
and under what conditions theie chicks are
hatched. From the foregoing we can conjec
ture that they art' produced from the decom
posed straw root, as of course the grass of
the prairie Is a straw and some ot it dies an
nnally, and as In the spring whllfl there Is
moisture and warmth in and on the around,
this would seem a proper hatchlnll' ground.
Here Is juet where conjecture leaves oil
and where close Investigation should begin.
Why is BOt this a good field tor the students
In our Arrlcultural College? They use the
public money and It would seem that some
ot it could not be put to a, better purpose.
Perhaps not a farmer in the state has a
microscope or ever thought of It a8 an agri
cultural implement; but the day Is fast com
ing when agriculture will be conducted on
the most scientific principles. When 1 use
thE' term scientifiC, I mean by It classified
tnowledll;e, and by classifying our knowl
edll'e of the chinch bug we shall find bim
out, and of cour!le, learo how to deal with
him. Of a certainty we know that It Is the
electric heat from the sun and earth that
warms him Into life, as It does all other or
ganized beings.
Of course I shall be met with the answer

that there are se-asons when It does not ap
pear aGd some when there are only a tew;but these go larll'ely to prove my theory, for
the seasons vary much, and as I think, make
the great variance In the bug crop. If, for
instance, a warm season Is followed close
by a cold rain or frost, the newly hatcbed
bug Is destr:>yed, so that if the season should
be as this was here, procet1ID2 wit.h a II'rnd
ual warmth without a late frost, the crop is
assured, other thln,;s beiDI/, equal. It is
much too late to say that we can never con
Tert the effects of seasons. Let us bave a
complete history and some one will find a
cure, and In the search for this will be
blessed with other Important discoveries,
as electriCity and the microscope are goingto push the world of landworkers alongwith lightning speed.

GEORGE W. CHAPMAN, M. D ..
Cawker City, Kansas.
P. S.-I notice by friend Mohler's ar

ticle on the chinch bug bushiess that by
meaJls of the late storm of wind, lightningand tbunder had the misfortune to lose his
bug crop. Mine are another khad, even
though the horns that tumbled over the
walls of Jericho were blown, they would
pay llO attention; in fact I would not have
such delicate things in my factory. Every
one of mine attended close to business un
til full grown and fat and then went oil
about their business. Mohler's factory aBd
mine are about ten miles apart, and the
same noise and rain tbat killed his crop
was Sl!en, heard and felt here, but 1 put It
to another purpose. I found this was a
favorable time to raise another crop. 'fhis
bug-like mosqul,to, and In fact all orltanlzed

The annual catalogue of the Lawrence
Business"College and Academy of Englishand Classics Is before us. It is a Deat pam
phlet of about siJdy pages, Matly printedalld illustrated with se"eral elegant engrav-The commercial department of Oampbell ings.' The Board of Directors Is composedUniverSity has had very flattering success. of prominent men well known throughoutWhole expense for five months need not ex- the State and West, among whom we findceed $75. the names of ex-Chancellor James Marvin,D. D., L. L. D., Judge S. O. Thacher, ex-For the week ending August 13, the output Gov. Cbas. Robinson, etc. Eminent profesof tne Minneapolls flouring mills was 159,620 surs are numbered among the faculty, andbarrels, averagin� 28,270 barrels dally,against many new and important features have been139,800 barrels the previous week, and 121,-, added to this justly popular school. The170 barrels for the corresponding tlme in 1886. business, academic, music and art departments are sustained by first-class talent and
rank second to none In the State. All who
contemplate attending some business col
lege, academy, music or art school should
address Prof. E. L. Mcllravy, Lawrence,Kas., for a copy of the College catalogue andreview.

beings, need water an. electricity to bring
them Into lite; 80 I paid attention to bust
ness and It paid well. I raised millions this
time, and the amount of electricity coming
from the wet warm earth, and the superior
quantity In the atmosphere was just the
thini, and they will soon be ready fer
market, and In consideration of being a
hardy breed and well fed, I expect to run
the market. G. W. C.

----------

Thorough Pulverization.
KanBas FatT7TU1T' :
There IS In almost all soU more or less

plant food that needs the action of the light
and the Influence of the air tomake It avail
able. Shading the soil aids In nitrification,
that IS, the storing of nitrogen that Is largely
gathered from the air. But there are other
elements In the soil that need the action of
the light and air to put them In a soluble con
dition. In order to be made available for
use plant food must be soluble. And there
may be a large ilupply of' plant food and yet
It may be In a condition that the plants will
be able to derive only a small amount of
benefit. It Is for this reason that fresh
manure Is of very little benoflt 00 "the first
crop planted after application Is made, be
cause' the larger per cent. when first appliedill not soluble.
For the same reason, soli that is rough

and"cloddy will often contain a considerable
amount of plant food that Is not available,
Simply becaase it Is not In a soluble condi
tion. The finer we can make the soli the
more plant food we make available, for this
reason the roots can permeate through the
soll much more readily and come In closer
contact, while the finer pulverization gives
elements In the alr-Diolsture and lIght
opportunity to work upon tbe soil. And
plant food like fertilizers or manures, if
made perfectly fine, is of much more benefit
than If applied course or rough.
The finer thl\ soil is pulverized the larger

the amount of surface that IS presented both
for the action of the elements and for the
roots to work upon.
A good germination of, the seed and more

vigorous growth of the plants, giving a lar
ger yield, can often be secured If the soli Is
thoroughly prepared even if tho soil be con
sidered poor, than on a richer Boil less thor
ougnty prepared. And it Is not only necas
ilary that the soil should be thoroughly pre
pared before planting the seed, but with
cultivated crops It is also essential that the
soil be kept thorou2hly Ined. Too many
of us are not as partkular as we ihould be
in preparing the land for seedll'g, and es
pecially old land that has been cropped un
til the largest per cent of I4vallable fertility
has been exhausted; and while with a new
rich soil we mlly be able to secure what we
may term profitable crops, with illdlileront
preparations of the seed bed, Y4!t this is cer
tainly no proof but that if the soil was
thoroughly prepared a much better yield
would not have secured. It Ii only by doing
thorough work In all the essentials necessary
to seCUle a good yield that tho largest crops
can be secured, and large yields give us un
der ordinary circumstances t,he largest
profits. N. J. SHEPHERD,
Eldon, Miller county, Mo.

A good deal of tht! pecnliar mutton taste
is taken out of it when mutton is cured.

----------

All who feel interested in obtaining a thor
ough business, short-hand, academic, music
or art education should put themselves in
cOUlmunlcation with the Lawrence Business
College and Academy of English and Clas
Sics, La.wrcnce, Kas., the leading institution
of its kind in the West.

A Blooded Affair.
The best blood that flows In the veins of

horses and stock of all kinds, will be repre
sented by peerless specimens, at the Na
tional Exposition and Inter-StI.te Fair at
Bismarck Grove, Lawrenoe, Kansas, Sep
tember 5-10, 1887.

G088ip .About 8tock.
lIr. A. W. Rollins, of KanhaUan, Xu.,

the well-known :ltansas swine bre,eder and
conscientious expert judge ot swine, bas
been appointed to judl{e thi swine at ihe
Kansas State Fair.
Thos. B. Wales, Jr., Secretary of the aei

stein-Friesian Herd Book, Iowa City, Iowa,
advertlaea this week a public sale of dftyhead of cattle of ttls meritorious IIIreed to
be held at :ltansas City September 00.
lIr. D. H. Hartsock, proprietor of the

Cedar Hill Farm, lIarshall, Mo., expects to
be at the Kansas State Fair with a number
of large and stylish roadster horses, the
progeny of Old Hlr"m Woodruff. This
horse, with Ethan Allen, slood for senice
once In Topeka, and are well known and
have sired a number of excellent irotters.
Mr. C. G. Sparks, one of our Bew adver

tisers at Mt. Leonard, .M.o., writes that he is
pleased with the KAl(SA8 FARMER ail •
splendid advertlslng medium. His herd of
Poland-Chinas eenstste of many prize-win
ners, and Black U. S. has proven to be a su
perior slre, and Beauty Corwin has a model
litter sired by Comet 1\3OlS �hnt Is a credit to
the breed. Detailed Information will be
cheerfully gl,en upon application &0 lIr.Sparks.
We wish to call the attention ot our read

ers to the public sale announced by Mr. J.
S. Hawes, of Colony, Ias. The sale w1ll be
held during the Jiebraska State .ralr, Sep
tember 15. The offering will comprise about
twenty 2-year-ald. heifers Dnll fhe bulls,mostly of14r. H.s' own breecUni. The helf
era will be In calf or ;)alf at toot by his noted
stock 'bulls. Mr. Hawes will ha1'e abeut
forty heaa on exhibition, mcludtng his stock
bulls. The cattle designed for tile sale, lIr.
Hawes says, Is the best lot of cattle thath88
ever left his farm, and we predict a 1I1'elysale for him.
In this issue of the KANSAS FARMERmaybe found the advertisement of John Carson,

Winchester, Kaa, who is fa,,,orably known
throughout the West as a reliable breeder
and Importer ot Clydesdale, Percheron-�or
man and Cleveland Bay horses, His Cle1'e
land Bay stallion, General Gordon, Is laid to
be one of the lI.nest ever Imported. The
Norman horses will be remembered as the
most eonsnlouous prize-winners at the fairs
last year. His stock now on hand are de
cidedly the best lot that Mr. Carson has e1'8r
oJlered for sale. His sioet may be seen at
the leading fairs this year.
In the last transfers of thoroughbred stock

of the American Berkshire Record, the fol
lowing are for the West: St. James 17445,John B. Thompson, Platt�burg, 1110., &0 S.
1'. J ..mes, Greenwood, Neb. Priscllla151S6,Jas. T. McFue, Lenox, Iowa, to L. M. Stan
ley, Corning, Iowa. Doa Pedro 17449, '1'. A.
Hubhard, Wellington, Kas., to O. V. Gln
gralis, Newton, 1(as. Newton Sallle 17450,M. B Keagy, Wellington, Kas., to O. V.
Glngrass. Duchess of Nodaway III 17408,Jas. B. Prather, Maryville, Mo., to John
Saunders, Maryville, Mo. Ducheijs LXIX
17479, N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., to E. G.
Cheesman, Reno, Kas.

'\,
'

Revenue officers are havIng a good deal of
trouble with moonshiners in ,'I'e.nessee.Operations are carried on in the upper Oum
berland counties, where it Is said there are a
good mauy stills at work.

PTospectivemedicaL studentll8hould halve
a catalol1ue of the prepDlT'ator'll cour8e in
CampbeLl, Un'liVerBtty.
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CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS,
Every day reports come that the Ute In

dins are on the war-path, bllt the govern

ment has no official Information of trouble.

Two women In New York city. knowlnz

they were Insane, but fearlnl{ themild house,
took laudannm. cut their veins at wrists and

elbowlI, and died In each other's arms.

Two cents a mile 18 the transportationn(e

agreed upon bv the Central Traffic Associa

tion for perSORS attending tho Ooustttuttoa

Centennial Oelebratlon at Phlladelphla Sep
tember 17 neJ:t.

The St. Louis Merchants Bridge and Ter

minal Railway company filed articles of In

corporation. The bridge Is to be erected

within the eorperate Ilmtta of St. Louis with

a capital of $1,000,000.
Ferdinand Lindeman, a plano dealer of

Olnclnnatl, convicted of havlna: paid Martin

Brockman, city Infirmary director, $350 to

approve a blll for a piano for the Infirmary

at $700, W8S sentenced to one year In the

penitentiary. The Infirmary director Is In

Canada.

Valuable discoveries of Iron ore have been

made near Waukon, Altake!'l county, Iowa,
and a company has been formed iu Rock

ford, Lll., with a capital of 64,000,000 to op

erate and develop the same. Large tracts of

valuable ore are already located with the at

tending prospects of unllmlted reeources,

W6rkm�n on the Hne of the Minnesota &

Northwes'ern road, near Galena, unearthed

a portion of tile skeleton of a Illastadon.

The tooth Is about five Inches long ano four

Inches In width and weighs lIeTen pounds,
The enamel of the tooth Is still perfect. ..l.

huge tusk about six Inches In diameter and

several feet In length was discovered, but It

was badly decayed.
The State Rallroad Cllmml�sloners of Illi

nois have summoned the railroad compantes

of that State to appear before them on Sep
tember I, and show cause why the schedule

of all Illinois freight rates should not be re

duced to the schedule by which Inter-Btate

traffio Is eondusted, Shippers and frelllht
bureaus are to appear at the same tlme to

show cause why a reduction should not be
made.

At a veterans reunion at Enfield, Ill., on

the 19th Inst., a sham battle was presented,

and durlng Its progress a cannon was pre

matnrely discharged, blowing eff James

Crockett's right arm. An Instant later, a

few rods distant, another cannon discharged
prematurely and stretched five bleeding vic
tims on the ground. Gabe Sullinger had

both arms blown off and will probably die.

The others Injured were fearfully lacerated,
but wlll eurvtre.

NearNaplenllle, Ill., two Ohlcal!;o, Bur

lington '" Qlllncy live stock tl.'alns collided

In the fog, making a teartul wreek. One of

the engines plowed through three cars loaded
with tat steers for Chicago, aud the huge
beasts were scattered mlln,;led and bleeding
along tae track or ,Itched down the twenty
foot embankment. A hog car oa the other

tr(,ln was completely telescoped by the ten

der, and a great number of big porkers were

crushed to a jelly.

Georgia farmers have succeeded In work

Ing up an orl(anlzatlon of an Inter-State

Farmers' Association. A convention was

held the 18th inst. at Atlanta, and among the

interesting proceedings was the speech of

Col. Fishback, who Is reported as havlnp;

proTed that It 18 lIecessary for farmers to be

Independent of negro help, and that they

shol,l1d teaoh their sons t.o work Instead of

having the boys IIUtlng around corner gro

ceries dlscusslni reasons for nel1;roell work

ing.
The Kansas City & Sabine Pass Rallway

company hM filed articles of Incorp\!lration
and recell'ed a charter for the State of Mis

souri, with a capital of $2,500,000. The ob

ject Is to build an air line frgm,Kansas City
to Sabine Pass, a distance of 700miles, being
the nearellt coast twlnt to KansasCity by 400

miles. Connection wlll bemndewithNorth

em rOtLdll. The rl,ht 'of W:lY hllll been ob

tamed for the Kl'eater part of the way, and

terminal facUlties have been secured In Kan

sas City.

�he llvellest s1lort 10 the speed rlnll, the

most mal!;nlficent specimens of blooded

lltock, the most nrtlstlc nrray and largest

display of alrlcultural products to be seen

this year, wlll be where? At Bismarck

<;irove, of course, September 5-10.

Ca,mpbel.l
••
••
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Uni.V"er�I.�:y:"
----HOLTON,

- KANSAS.--'-'--

DEPARTMENTS:

PREPARATORY,

CLASSICAl"

SCIENCE,

LANGUAGE,

MATHEMATICAL,

TEAOHERS',

MUSICAL,

ART,

,

COMMERCIAL,

TELEGRAPHIC,

SHORT-HAND,

PREPARATORY MED
ICAL,

ELECTIVE,

POST-GRADUATE.

STATEMENTS:

FAL.L TERM OPENS

IlEP'I'lilKBEI 6.

Tutnou $10 per term and
Board $2 to $2,50 and
$2.75 per week.

• .,.1'

Btndentl mov eater,at

any time �d Chao.fI

their studieS.
'

By a�t or�'of
studlell 01ll' ltudent.

lave time and g�
power.

We oemand tAorou{/'hr
neal In the common

branohes. 11.1{ I lIb.
before Latin, Algebra
before Geometq, etc.'

Our rourlfll jU to'1:ani,
'Vocation.

The school m.' the,
wants of the tlm611.,

New classes ., openhQr
of every term, 1I1l4 �o

.

extra charp tOIl ,lain
or omamental, )en
man 8hlp, Cilerma..
vocal mUSIc, drawlq.

� SEND FOR A OATALOGUE. ADDRESS

"

PRESIDENT J. H. ::MILLER'.

About Preserving' Berrie..
berries break; remove, place away In a 11001, coaches set solid aralnst the wheell. .AJI

Here are several different ways of pre-
dark place, and when wanted use the same the train hands, Including the penen'ot,�h.

serving small fruits:
as fresh berries. sleepers, were on the platfor1811 trJlDlr to

No. I.-Sprinkle the berries over.wIth
The American Otdtivator says It Is of the stop the train, but the time was toe'ahortfor

sugar In the proportion of half a pound of
greatest Importance that the jars used the hand brakes to act effectuall,-. The eer

sugar to one pound of fruit, 'let stand four, -shoutd pe air-tight, 81!1 the failure of this Is oner'a jury returped a verdict that thllacct

hours for the slrup to form.and become some-
the chIef cause of fermentation. If tholle dent and others that haTe ooourr"" at,. thlI

what hardened. Then pour the slrup oft' havlul( rnbber rlngll are used, new rings point III due to a l'ery heal',-�e aad the

Into a preserviog kettle, and i us, as It comes
should be bought to take the place of�heold rapidity of llpeed WIth which tralna ha})l.,.

to a boll add the fruit. When thoroughly
each time used. They will only cost a few ally enter the city, and especially I. round

scalded, take carefully up with a ladle,
centll,-and I� the cover Is screwed down' Ing this curve which the company must

spread on largo platters and put in the sun
tightJy there IS little risk of the preserves know tQ be a dangerous twin&.

'

to dry. Cover with thin muslin to protect
rermenttne, The glass cover with metal

from files and bring In at sundown. Two
fastener Is preferred by some housewives,

days ift the sun should be snfficlent to dry It.
and many IItlll cllDl'; to the old-fashioned

Pack In l1;!ass jar8, Interspersing each layer
sealing wax. This Is made from one ounce

of fruit with a sprlnkllnz of best granulated
of beeswax, one ounce of shellac and ela:h

sugar.
teen ounces gf resin melted together. Dip

No, 2.-For boiling berrIes and other sraall
Into this mixture a strong piece of muslln

fruits the time l'arles according to the kind, �arg6 enough to cover the top of bottle or

For raspberries, eurrants and blackberries
Jar, and when hot tie on tight. Another

stx minutes is required, while huckleberries
way, and by those who have used It claimed

only need five. In the same way do they
to be the best, IS simply a piece of sheet cot

vary In reaard to the quantity of sugar used
ton batting tied tightly over the mouth of

for each, raspberries and huckleberries re-
the [ar, It Is said that fruit covered In this

qulrlng but four ounces, and blackberries
way will keep Indefinitely. A friend of the

and currants six and eight ounces to the
writer has covered her preserveswith cotton

Quart jar of fruit. Make a sirup, the qaan-
batting for the last two seasons, and declares

tity of sugar varylnl/: with the kind of ber-
she shall never use any other cover, for It IS

ries, put in a porcelain kettle, and justbefore
so easy done, and she has not lost a bottle

It comes to a boll break Into It tIie white of
by fermentation while using It. •

an egp;, slightly beaten, and as the scum rises
It has long been a rule among housekeep

remove It, nntll tllere is none left and the
eera that hot fruit should be turaed Into hot

sirup Is perfectly' clear. Add the berries
jars and cold fruit Into cold jars, but many

and boll according to the tlmo given above.
housewives use the cold jars wholly. In

Then remove carefully, pnt In jars; screw
pouring hot fruIt Into cold jam, place a

the covers down ,ently, let stand for five
spoon, fork.or piece of wire In the jars, or

mlnuteB, and screw down firmly with a
set the jars on a wet towel beforepouring In

wrench. If cotton batting Is used treat
the fr\llt, and there wlll be no danller of

about the same way, tylnll; It on loosely at
their breaking. If there Is no dark closet

first, then Rfter standing a little wbllefasten
for preserves, wrap tl;l.e jars In brown paper

firmly.
and set In a cool place.

No. �.-Fill the j�rwlthfrult,makeaslrup

according to above rule, fill the jar halfway
to the neck with it. Place the jar In a kettle

with a grate or sticks laid across the bottom

to keeJl' It from coming In contact with the

kettle and prevent breaklnR: It, fill the kettle
wIth cold water up to the neck of the jar; Dr. Pierce's"Pleallant Purgative Pellets"

COTer and boll the time allowed; remeve are both preventive and cu.r.t1l'6.

from kettle, screw on covergently; let stand

five minutes, then fasten tightly, and put

away In a cool, dark place. It Is claimed

that 'Pre�ervlnll: berries In this way Is much

superior to the old way, IlS they retain their

shape and flavor better, and If cooked ac

cording to directions 1'1111 keep for any length
of. time. 'fo .keep plain berries for winter

use, fiJI dry, cie!ln bottl(ls or jRl'S with th�

berries, cork tightly, boll thesamea�forpre

serving, being carefnl not to boll untl! the

"C10BO the door gently.
And brIdle the breath;

I've on. ar my headache.
rill Blck unto deMh,"

II Take I Purgative Pelleta,'
They're plC11.89.St snd BUr8j

I've BOlDe In my pocket
I'll warrant to cure."

A loc,omotlve engine became unmanagea
ble on the B. & O. road· in Washington city.
Testimony thus far taken IIhows that the

engineer did all In his power to stop the
train. When he found the air brakes had

failed he signaled for ordinary brakes and

applied the extra steam brake on the engine,
which Is used III emergencle8. ThQ locomo

tive wheels were sliding when the train ap

proached thi "Y," and the brakes on the

To three gallons of lIOall-8uds add tlul4

ounce of crude carbollo acid an. ser.ub the

trunk and branches of apple treee wlllch

are attaoinid by bark lice, alld we haTe the

authority of a Virginia farmer for ·lIarla,.
that the lice wlll be blltroyed. He 11&,11:
"Vor the bark lice on treel (apllle) I lIa.e
found It a decided success, scrubbing tile
trunk and branches with a coarse cloth well
saturated with the IIIlxtnre.

A Virginia farmer says 'he hM found. that

a fiuld ounce of crude cerbolle acid added�

a bucket (three gallons) of II08l)-1uds II a

perf.ect remedy for Ilee on eat'le. He 116-

lects a bright sunny day, and with a'oloth
washes them all OTerI baln,

eareful tha' I'
does not I/:et Into the r eyell. It IIhould be
repeated In two or threll days to deatro,- an,
nlt� that may have escaped. It 18 equally
,effective on sheep and lambs for tlcks-a11O
on horses. "

Prellnilnary steps bue been tatell within

the past fllw days by representctll'eII of the
Iron Mountain, the St. Loulll: Arkansas"
Texas, the Memphis'" Little Rock, 'he st

Louis & San Franolsco, the Ians88 Cit"
Springfield &Memphis and the LUtle Roell:
& Fort Smith railroads, to form wh... 1A lie
be known as the ArkansQII Traftlc .A8Iocl..
tion. Its organl7.atlon will be pertecte4 III a
few days, and a secreta..,., whe will aet 118

commissioner, WIll be allPolnted. ItllobJect
Is to maintain rates flntl perform all f.no-
tiOllS of a traftlc assoclatlon.

-

Care lor the Children
Chlldren feel the debility of �he changing

seasons, even more than adults, and they be

come crosll, peel'1sh, and uncontrollable.

The blood should be clellnsed. and the sYstem
\nvlgorated by the use of Hood's earsaparilla.

"Last 8prlng my two children were n.ecl

nated. 800n after, they brokealloutwith run
ning sores, 80 dreadful I thought I should los8
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cored them CIOIDo

pletely; and .Pley haTe been healthy el'8r

since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparllla
saved my children to 'me." Mas. 0. L.
THOMPSON, West Warren, Mass.

'

Purify the Blood

" ...
1
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hygIene, 110 that netthe of them, young as be. He Is perfectly guiltless of any thought
they are, is ever guilty of the thousand and of anuoylng them. yet their behavior gives
one Imprudences which young girls are so him an uncomfortable teellng, and If It does
llkely to fall into. I do not remember hav- not spoil his enjoyment for the evening, Ins
Ing ever seen one of them sit In a draft, when some time before he Is In as comtertabtea
heated, or come in from a walk with damp state of mind as he was beforemeatlng these
feet. The good judgment they use in every- women,

day matters Is somotlmes quite astonishing, They can be met almost any day. during
considering their youth. some part of it. on the car. If on the steam
If any of the household Is sick. the timely cars, they always wont to occupy two seats

application of simple remedies usually pre- at once, one to sit on and the other for bun
vents the necessity of calling a doctor. Un- dies. though they may have but one or two

fortunately during my stay I was attacked of the latter, and very often none, and use

with severe sickness at the stomach. My the extra seat to hold their wrap, or. perhaps,
friend toasted some wheat bread very brown a small satchel. To be sure, if there are

by placing It directly upon wood coals; and plenty of seats for the other passengers It
pouring some boiling water upon It. advised does not matter. but when the other seats
me to take a teaspoonful at a time of It are all occupied •. It Isn't fair that anyone

.

' should stand while bundles or wraps occupyuntil my stomach was settled, which I did. a seat. Some one politely asks If the seat II!
It must be confessed, out of respect to my enaaged, and receives in reply a curt "No."
hostess not because I expected to find relief or ln place of this only a quick jerk of the

,
. articles off the seat. It may be uncomforta-in so simple a remedy, but nevertheless It ble on a close, sultry day for them to be at

had the destred effect. all crowded, but It doesn'tmake it a bitmore
Many a useful herb grew In this vicinity, comfortable to fuss over ttl for there Is every

reason on a day such as th s for them to keepand this wise little woman knew well how cool.
to make a good use of them. I had often They enter a horse car and find the seats
used thoroughwort made Into a.slrup for a occupied, and a gentleman generously gives

them his seat. They sink into It with a
cough remedy, but did not know that it was haughty nod or without any acknowledge
also good for the nerves, and that steeped ment whatever, with a look on their faces as
In cold water and drank cold, It Is also very though It was only what Ite should do and

useful as a tonic and alterative. Yarrow, they were entltled to It. A man has just as
much right to a seat in a car. as long as he

she said, was also used as a tonic. pays his fare, as a woman h08, no more nor

Thl 1 d I f d d no less. There Is no law to compel a man tosay s a person 0 very 1100 e uca-
give his seat to a woman but that which Istion, which fits her to be a companion for recognized by all true gentlemen, the law ot

her two growing daughters, who are rather chivalry. and that the followers of this law
In advance of'scnolara of their age. Iwas are getting so rare Is. In part. due to women

amused one busy Saturday morntnz to see
such as these accepting a service rendered

... them as a matter of course. If a seat IB
her. during a lull In the work. sit down to worth accepting It is certainly worth an "I
enjoy a pleasant game with her oldest thank you." and women who refuse to 00-

d ht hl lb' fi I I d tl
. knowledge a courtesy such as this deserveaug er, w IC I, emg n s ieu, ley again to stand, even though the car be full ot men

went about their household tasks. both be- all occupying seats.
Ing refreshed by the few moments' recrea- These women would be Indignant should
tlon. The morntne's work done and all anv one even bint that they were not ladles,
neeessary preparation for the Sabbath com-

yet by their own actions they tend to jl;lve
out this Impression. A true lady seldom

pleted, the afternoon ,found, mother and forgets to acknowJedge a courtesy In prl
daughter prettily dressed In neat print suits vate, and Bever In pul.lllc. Itis the ambition
with hair tastefully arranged, fitted for a

of all women to be ladles, and to be acknowl-
edged as such but women who are dlseour

pleasant ride along the pretty country roads, teous In public can never lay clalm to this
a pleasure they often enjoyed, as being, title.-Amerf,can Oultivator.
Quite competent to drive, they were never

dependent upon the male members of the
family for an escort.-Mrs. Susie E. Ken

ned.y, in Rura� New Yorker.

Oourtesy in Public.
It is a strange thing, nevertheless It is true,

that people who would not think of such a

thing as being rude to a friend or an ac

quaintance are very often the most discour
teous In a public gathllrlng of strangers.
More particularly is this true of a certain
class of women, who appear to think stran
gers have no claim whatever upon theircour
te8Y. If they are in a crowd they jostle and
push, no matter who It is that is in their
way, until they Il;et to where they wish to go.
With them the weakest must go to the wall
without any excuse or apology. Where there
is a crowd of any size some of these women
are always found there. Even a little child
is shoved out of their way as carelessly as a

fold of their dresses. Some one may call
their attention to the little one, thinking
they did not notice it or surely they would
not crowd and jam It until It could scarcely
breathe. They indignantly reply: "Why
don't its mother keep it at home; a crowd is
no place for a child I" They never think of
asking, has the child 'a mother? for if it has,
to be sure It ought to be at home. for a crowd
Is no place for a cillld; yet, whether it has a
mother or not, the child Is there, and while
It is alone, all women should be at such a

time as Its mother and see that it Is pro
tected.
They are frequently found at the theater

or other places of amusement, and here their
politeness is of about the same stamp as in
the crowd on the street. They are' comfort
ably seated, taking a quiet survey of all
around them, when an usher requests them
to rise so that a lady and gentleman may get
to the two seats beyond. Instead of rising
willingly with a pleasant smile or word. tbey
rise slowly. turn up the seats, look indig
nantly at the intruders as though they had
Wllflilly and designedly bought those seats
to inconvenience them, bow stiffly, or donot
notice when the gentleman apologizes for
disturbing them, and reseat themselves with
a look on their faces of resigned martyrs.
They certainly must be aware that tbe geu- This powder never vnrtcs. A marvel of purtry,
tl h d

.
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The shady oloud - the low-hung thunder
oloud-«

The ralnbow-tlnted cloud-etae silver lined,
Has passed. A soft breeze swept It aU away.
The sun sinks to its rest; so ends the day
In calm and peace and sweet repose.

------__.___-----

The Mission of a Olond.
BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

It formed at evening as the sun went down;
It stretched Its arms across his shining face,
And veiled It with a soft and anowy fieece;
Then reaching upward melted Into space.
The sun, his glory only shaded, smiled,
And with the smile sprang forth most gor

geQ)ls hues.
They spread above. below, and through the

,

oloud;
,

They elided here; they touohed with ruby
there:

They sent a wine-light here, and at the tips
They shaded Into purple rloh and deep.
An artist saw, and seized with eager joy
HI�brush. With haste and yet with zealeus

oare

He marked eaoh line, eaoh curve, eaoh shaded
tint.

The sun sank out of sight; his smile went out;
The blushes It called forth were fading fast;
Then night's hlaok mantle rising from the

east,
Spread over all the sky and closed the scene.

But 101 on canvas saved, the sunset lay,
A tribute fall' to art and b.auty rare.
The cloud Its life began In warm bright hues:
Its work began In Inspiration Bent
To one who saw and loved and oopled It.

The oloud Inoreased In size and larger grew,
80 when the morning oame, a somber host
Had raised Itself to meet the morning sun.

A traveler on an open plain there walked.
Where neither tree nor rook o'ershadowed him.
He drooped his head, with toll pressed on and

sighed
When first the sun shone out In his great

wrath.
He gasped and panted 'neath theburning heat.
He sank exhausted by a stream to drink
Of Its reviving waters; but alas I
The sun had drank It all before he carne.

The vegetation drooped and withered. too.
Nd sound save buzzing Inseots stirred the air,
And,they were droning lazy sounds that made
The heat seem hotter and the all' more faint.
But now the oloud has met the burning sun,
Has olosed it round and hid his wrathful face.
H8.11 cooled his beams 'and shaded all the plain.
Its second blessing. then. the cloud has given;
FoOl' with It springs a breeze 80 cool and strong.
The traveler lifts his weary head and breathes

, Refresh�d and strengthened, thankful for the
breeze.

'

The grass waves freshly, fanning back its life :
The rocks look up and lose their glaring heat.
And now 'the storm Is coming' In the west.
The far,off thunders roll. first faint, then loud,
And grander still they roll. till bending low
The storm-clouds roar In deafening tumult

, deep.
Sh!l:rp t lightnings play inoessant round the

.
heads, ,

O� jagglld clouds, and light the deepening
gloom.

Now silence comes awhile, all sounds are

ceased,
All motion Is at rest, when like a rush
Of many waters, comes the noise of wind
And rain, and tbunners roll again, and gleams
The lightning now. The distant forest bends
Beneath .the blast. The rain falls first In large
And scattorlng drops,' then fast and faster

eomes,

Till like a fiood from heaven's gate it pours.
The third great mtastonof the cloud III done.
In form of rain it waters all the earth:
It eools the air; In It the grass upsprings.
The brook Is bubbling In Its gladness now.
And sings its uong to cattle drinking there.
From out his sheltered nook the traveler looks,
And wondertng, pratses for the good to him.

Away In mansion cool, a woman sits.
The self-same clouds to herview slowly rise,
And'lls she watches them In grief sbe slgbs:
"The sun is hid, I cannot see Its face:
A s'ettled gloom bas spread Itself o'er all,
And 'on the earth and sky dark shadows fall
As on my heart some fell long years ago.
The rain is falling, too; all things look down:
Nothing looks up. E'en Providence doth

frown.
Ah, met 'The day Is cold and dark and drear.'''

But seet The cloud Is breaking now: the sun

Shines out and llghte the earth and lights the
sky,

'I'he trees and hOUS68, hills and meadows green.
It shlnetb through and through the cloud

Itself,
It lights It up and shows Its hidden wealth
Of silver lining, soft and white and pure.
The ,falling raindrops catch the sunshine, too:
They gather It, and cast Its brightness through
Their forms, tlll on the black east cloud ap-

pears '.

In full and grand relief, a glittering bow.

The cloud Is dying. Let j t die I Itswork
IsftnlRhed. Bo the painted sunset oloud-

Strong-Minded VII. Weak-Minded.
Just too tired to do another lick of work,

having 11:0ne throug-h the customary routine
of weekly house-cleaning. sorting away the
clothes Ironed yesterday, etc., I seized on the
last KANSAS FARMER and settled In my
rocker to rest. First the eenerat farmers'
letters, for the weather and crops Is not an

excuse for subject matter at present, but the
all absorbing theme: then the letters In
Home Circle were aU deeply Interesting.
"Mystic's" tone, until I came to the derisive
phrase - "strong-minded," as applied to
those women who have braved popular opin
Ion, hereditary prejudice, and all the petri
fied creeds and dogmas that have chained
the mind and llmited the mental and moral
abfllttee of women for centurles, e'en from
the dark ages down, until to be thougbt and
termed weak-minded by the masculine class
of humanity has become complimentary In
stead of the Insult whlcb It is to ber moral
and mental nature.
Dear "Mystle," had a man written those

words, my pen could not have been sharp
enough to pierce the vindictive enmity em

braced In tbat phrase toward all that Is noble,
moral and Intellectual In womanhood. I
could only throw down the paper and with
both hands on my face exclalm-"Ob, 'Mys
tic.' don't I" You. a woman, and say that I
Don't you know that Ignorance is and ever

has been the primal source of the debase
ment of womanhood? that In Intellectulll
cnlture by woman Is the one bope upon
which hangs the salvation of the race.

Weak-mlnaed. yes. 0, pitying heavens I
Nine-tenths of them helplessly 50. Slaves
to dress-a slavery born, too, of that 10Bg
hereditary love of admiration which has
been fostered In them frommother to daugh
ter for generations unknown down to the
present day until the, demand that woman
shall render herself phystcally beautiful is
felt to be Imperative. Now put physical
beauty. even perfection, with Ignorance and
the excessive love of admiration together
(embodied In our sex), and you have a sure

victim for the most debasing and demoraliz
ing influences that can LJe exerted on our sex

by the unprincipled masculine whO dares to

stigmatize an Intelleetual woman as strong
minded. It Iii this class of men, men who
would drag down and debase womanhood.
who hate and fear the "strong-minded
women." God bless and sustain the strong
minded women of our land; and may the
Goddess of Liberty yet prove a prophetic
emblem of the future position of American
wemanhood, Let women adorn themselves
with modest apparel and that inward adorn
ment of the mind which, though it makes
them stronz to resist evil, ennobles and fits
them to be useful. MRS. M. J. HUNTEH.

The Doings of a Wise Little Woman.
It has been my good fortune to be stop

ping of late with a friend to whom the above
tltietis no misnomer. A wise little woman

she Is Indeed, carrying on the In-door busi
ness of a prosperous farm, attending to th@
details of her housework witb a precision
which admits of no clashing. In fact, her
executive ability Is something wonderful,
not beccuse she Is blessed with a great
amount of physical strength, for, 011 the con
trary, she ts the unfortunate poasesser of a

frail little body. of which tile greatest care
must at all times be taken. I do not say
she performs the labor alone. as she has two
young daughters, little more tnan children,
to whom is assigned a certain share of the
dally work. And herein Is the mother's
good judgment displayed in thus training her
girls that at this early age they are able to
rendermaterial assistance. She began when
they were but 3 or 4 years old, to allow them
te carry little things from the table when
sbe was clearing It away. and from this they
were gradually promoted until now the old
est-about 15-ls able to cook, mold butter,
do up the linen, and, In fact, do almost any
common work.
But wltb all this I doubt If tt.ese two girls

were ever allowed to become overtired.
Tbelr careful uiother uses every precaution
to prevent Injury to tbelr health, and they
are taught common-sense lules regarding

,,"

Give the Babies Ice.
This will shock some mothers, who do

not even believe In giving tIllY babies a sip
of water. A child Is often fretful from
thirst. and should be fed a little water with
II spoon several times a day. When teeth
ing begms, much of the pain may be done
away with, and the child's health be greatly
benefited by giving him fine bits of Ice to
melt in his mouth. Smaller In size than a

pea. each piece Is nothing more than a drop
of warm water before he swallows It. but it
has cooled his feverish gums. A dozen or
more of these. fed at Intervals durlnz ten
minutes. would in all amount to no rsore
than a teaspoonful of water; but the quiet,
and often the sleep which follow, are the
best proofs of the relief they give. It may
be repeated hourly when the fretful fits
caused by teething begin. Tbe Ice should
be Ve7'l1, ver'll small. and should not be jalCged
or sharp. lind baby's head should be Slightly
raised so that the ice will not slip down
whole.

Absolutely Pure.
t '
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was changed into a kinltfisher together with
him. Around this legend cluster many
others, numbered with which is the one

about the kingfisher, bulldlng on the sea

shore a fragile nest and then launching It

upon the waves. As so deltcate a structure

would be shattered by the sIlihtest storm, It
was thought that from seven days before the
winter solstice to sevea days after It, th(

weather was perfectly calm. This period
was known as the "halcyon days"-a term

famlllar to all.

The Old-Fashioned Doctor.

claws and the tremendous grip, but these,
as far as my experience goea, were excep

tional cases.

"It Is evident that the tiger, In seizing his

prey, rushes onto Its back, grips the neck

with his jaws as with a vise, and with his

arms confining the onlmal's straggles, Iles

there upon Its victim until It Is suffocated.

With a human being It is different. A tiger
has been seen to seize and carry off a man

by the neck, or the arm, or thigh, indiffer

ently.

0, don't you rememberthe old-fashione'doc
tor

Who1 when we were children would enter

toe room,
"'nd, Iooktng' as wise as an owl or a proctor,
Would frighten and ftll UB with thoughts of

the tomb?

He'd stalk to our cribs and order us crufily
To stiok out our tongue, which we'd dowith

such dread.
And give, while he handled our pulses so

roughly,
An ominous shake of his solemn old head.

And then, while he listened to mother's de

IIcription
or thiogs we had eaten and what we had

done,
He grimly would write his old Latin prescrip

tion
I'or nalltiest medlolnes under the sun.

Those horrible dosell How mother would
scold us;

And beg us, and buy us to toke 'em In vain;
And, 0, how we'd strugll"le when father would

hold us
"'nd squeeze shut our noses reA"ardless of

pain,

And. when forced to open ourmoutbs, quickly
mother

Would shove In a spoonful that strangled us

till
We spluttered it out-just in time for another.
Its vile, deathly taste's In our memory still.

Thank goodness that old-fashioned dosing is

ended,
With sweet candy pelletll andp'0wdersln lieu,

The sick little toddlers do take em so splendid
That even the well ones all cry for 'em, too.

A SEARCH IN THE JUNGLE.

"I was out once after a tiger on foot, and,
havIng wounded him severely, was search

ing for him in the jungle with a number of

beaters, Three times we came upon him,
and each time he broke cover by chargln,;
through the mob of us. Once he struok a

man on the chest, knocking him over, and

scratching him severely. Next time he

seized-one of the beaters In his jaws, by the

thigh, giving him a rapid shake and pasalna:
on. But these are all cases In which the

animal was acting In self-defense, or retali

ation. What I have said before refers to Its

usual mode of capturing food.

"We are told in 'natural history' books

that the tiger dtsdatua to touch carrion.

This Is not so. The same thing Is sald In

regard to the eagle, and Is equally erroneous.
The lion also Is. I believe, as little scrupu

lous as any other cat in thIs particular, I
have told you how the tiger captures and

kills his prey. When dead, If the body
Is convenient to hIs covert, he lets It re

main; If it be too far out In the open It Is

dragged further toward the jungle and there

lies uatll dawn. Sometimes the body Is

disemboweled after being removed a little

way, and is then drawn away to some hid

den spot. A tiger has been seen to disem

bowel a goat, holding It by the throat, lying
on Its back underneath the body and ripping
it open by repeated kieks with bls hind

claws. He appears to prefer a rump steak,
or a round, to any other p!ortlon. These are

almost always the first part eaten, then the

ribs, rarely the foreqnarters and never,

within my knowledge, the head,

"I cannot call to mind having met In any

book with an accurate descrlptlon of the

tiger's cries. The snarling and' growling of
the animal when 'sttrred up with a long
pole' Is familiar to all who have visited a

menagerie. and appears to be the only noise
the creature makes when in a state of cap

tivity; but in his native forest, In the long
nights of the cold season when the woods

on the hills seem to steen in the moonlight,
the tiger, striding along in his native forest,
mews like an old tom cat-or rather like a

hundred old tom cats in chorus. Itis a loud

and harsh and grating meow. It is seldom

heard more than twice or thrice. When the

tiger Is on .the lookout for food, usually in

the evenlnz, he lies silent and motionless in

some dense covert close to water, where

animals resort to drink, and when one of

these approaches near enough he bounds

out on hIs prey ID perfect silence, or with an

abrupt, sonorous grunt, terribly startling,
which appears to paralyze the victim and

deprive It of all power to fly or reslst."
Chicago Herald.
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Oil, what a glory doth this world put on
For him who, with a fervent heart. goes forth
Under the brl«ht and glorious sky, and looks
On duties well performed and dayswell spentl
For him the wind. ay, and the yellow leaves.
Shall have a voice, and give Lim eloquent

teaohlngs;
He shall 80 hear the solemn hymn tbat Death
Has lifted up for all. that he shall go
To his long resting place without a tear.

___....----Lonule1ww.
A weapon that comes down as still
As snowflakes fall up-on the sod;

But executes a people swill,
.As lightning does the will of God;

And from it foroe, nor doors nor locks
Can shield you-\tls the ballot-box.

________
----P-urpont.
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Ferooious Bsa.utyof the 'Jungles.
A short, thick-set man with a dark mus

tache, in which the gray hairs were begin
ning to appear pretty thickly, sat in the ro

tunda of the Palmer House the other even

ing. To look at him one would not think

that there was anything very remarkable In

his appearance, but he was, all the same,

one of the best known shlkarrls of the far

EBllt, famous throughout India and Burman

as the most deadly tiger shot since the days
of Gordon Oummlng. Wherever the camp-

1ire is Ut and the day's sport is beleg talked
over some anecdote of "Jack" Alger Is sure
to be Introduced.
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FmST ACQUAINTANCE WITH THE TIGER.

"My first acquaintance with the tiger In
his natural state," said Mr. Alger, In reply
to a request for a "yarn," "was made In the

jungles of the Terai. They are hard beasts

to tackle,especlally theman-eatars, and those
.who have en�alted in tiger shooting, either
on foot or on elephants, know full well how

many shots the brute sometimes takes.

Where population Is exceedingly scarce the

tiger loses much of his skulking, hiding dis

position, and attacks his prey in the open.

I knew once of a lad herding cattle who

was pursued over a meadow and throulI;h
the herd, and was kllled by the tiger, who
had be,;un to eat him, when scared away by
the villagers. I saw the body; it lay In the

midst of an open field, at least 21)0 yards
from auy cover. It was disemboweled, with

the chest torn wide open, but the'faco was

as that of one who lios in a pleasant sleep.
"The enormous forearm of the tiger has

attracted attention. YOIl have seen a cat

pat a dead mouse or the face of a dog that
was teaslnlt her, and it Is easy to under

stand what a tremduous blow a tiger could

give him In the same manner, but I bolleve

It a mistake to suppose that he strikes down

his prey with his paw. He strikes In self

defense when fighting, but not when seiz

ing his victim. I have seen many carcaSSflS

of deer, cattle, buffaloes, and horses which

had been kllled by tigers, and they all had
the same appearance-four deep holes at

the back of the neck made by the animal's

incisor teeth; no other mark, and of course

if the tiger had begun to feed on the body
It was extensil'elv lacerted. And if the prey
had struggled much and had succeeded in

vagging the tiger a few yards the chest and

foreitliB would bear the tmpr688lon of the
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PROF. O. W. MILLER,The Kingfisher and Its Legends.
The kingfisher Is one of the few bright

colored birds which lose none of their lilIll

lIance In filght, but are, when on the wine:,
as bria:ht as when at rest.

There came, swift as a metAor's shining
flams,

A kingfisher from out the brake,
And almost seemed to leave a wake
Of brilliant hues behmd.

As the bird darts alonll; Its horizontal

couree, just above the surface of the water,
Its fiight Is so swift that It looks as if a blue

streak had been drawn through the air,

The bird lives almost entirely npGn fish,
as Its name Implies. and a correspoBdent In
Golden DaYB descrloes Its manner of catch

Ing them. Selecting some object which

overhangs the water, it takeltl Its Derch upon

It, and with Its blgheak sunken on Its breast,
awaits the approach of Its prey. Suddenly,
it may be seen to drop from the perch Into

the water, and to emerge with a fish In its

beak. Returning to the perch, It bangs thl!
fish against It, throws It up In the air, catches
It with Its head downward, and swallows It.

Many readers will remember the gracefnl
legend of Alcyone, the daughter of Neptune
and the wife of Ccyx, who, for love of her

drowned husband, plunged into the sea and
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Tbe PioneeT·PrU8 (St. Paul) crop re

ports show that Minnesota and Dakota
will have about 80,000,000 bushels of
wheat this year.

-- .....--

The semt-annual distribution of t-"e
school fund, amounting to $268,603.90,
sbows a total school population of

497,785 in the State.

Tbe premium list of the Westtrn
National Fair Association (Bismarck)
makes a good showing. Premiums are

liberal, especially in the live stock de
partments. Fair September 5 to 10.

The broom cern crop is badly injured
in many places. We have a letter from
St. Louis which says almost the entire
broom corn crop of tbe West and South
is destroyed by drought and cbincb

bugs.

Tbemanagement of the Cowley county
fair and Driving Park Association have
our thanks for complimentary tickets
of admission to their fifth annual fair
to be held at Winfield September 6 to 9,
mcluslve.

The Department of Agriculture at

Washington, giyes tbe corn condition

August 1, in the great (lorn States as

follows: Ohio,82; Indiana, 61; Illinois,
65; Iowa, 90; Missouri, 80; Kansas, 60;
Nebra'!ka, 75_.__.....__

The comptroller of the currency last
week authorized the First National

bank, of Russell Springe, Kansas, and
the First National bank of Wa·Keeney,
Kansas, to begin businesswith a capital
of $00,000 each.

.

As to the progress of denominational
religion in the United States, it is shown
that the principal Protestant denomina
ttons have increased in the last four

years to the extent of 15,325 churclies,
9,69( ministers, and 1,618,799 members,

Commercial reports on the business
situation do not take much note of the
recent fturry about crop failures. In
some places the failure is serious, and
local farmers will suffer; but this is a

big country, and there will be plenty to
go around.

Tbe 17th day of next month, Septem-
. ber, 1887, will be the one-hundredth

anniversary of the Signing of the report
submitting the constitution ot the
United States to the several St�tes for

adoption, and the day wl11 be celebrated
with appropriate ceremonies.

Mr. Stillings, an old and successful

farmer, of Leavonwerth county, on his

way home from a trip over half a dozen

counties, called in at the KANSAS
FARMER office and reported the results
of his observations. He said he saw

some good corn, some that was tatr, and
,

some that was fit for fodder only. On
the whole he thought that while iii. few
farmers would have hard work to pull
through, some will have a surplus, most
of them will have plenty, and all will
have enough by taking good care of
what they have.

and rubbish which will be likely to con

tain tbeir eggs."
No.3.-Russell county. The writer

says: "Chinch bugs have ruined all our
s�all grain and millet, and nearly rum:'
ed our corn and sorghum. Cattle,
horses and sheep are in splendid condi
tion, and I beheve with the late corn

(that the recent rains have helped out
in spite of the bugs) there will be feed
enough in the county to take them

through the winter in good sonditdon."
-[The rest of this letter will be pub
lished 1\00n.1

-- .....--

THE OROPS IN KANSAS.
The KANSAS FARMER has thirty-five

letters from farmers in as many coun

ties in Kansas telling about the crops,
and they confirm our statements made

last week and the week before, that
there is plenty of all kinds of grain,
feed and stock in the State to feed tbe

people, with a 'good deal to spare in

many localities. The season was spotted
and the crops are spotted. 'There is a

great deal of as good corn as was ever

grown in tbe State; in many places it
is very good; then, in other places,
there is no corn worth talking about.

Some individual farmers are in bad con

dition; their crops are very abort in

deed; but in the dry places rains have

recently fallen, and things look different.
We do not believe there is a county in

the State, unlet's it be among those reo

cently settled on the western border,
that will not have feed enough to put
their stock through the winter; and

taking the State as a whole, conslderiug
'he greatly increased acreage, there will

be a great deal Jf corn.
Next week we expect to present a re

port from every county in the State,
and then a reasonably correct estimate

can be made.' In the meantime, be of

Southern Prosperity.
What a change ia being wrought in

the Southern States of this Union. It is
everywhere and in every respect.
Southern farmers do not talk or act like
they did twenty-nve years and more

ago. Crops are being diversified ; cot
ton is no longer king, though more of it
is raised now than in the yearn of

slavery. Agricultural journals have
been established in every State. More
wheat is raised there now than ever

before, more corn, more oats, hay and

potatoes, more cattle, sheep, horses and
bogs, more milk, more butter. Farms
are not as large but they are better
tilled and are worth more.

As to manufactures, the change is al
most beyond belief. Cotton factories,
woolen mills, iron eatablisnmenta and
wood working houses have multiplied
wonderfully in nearly every Southern
State. An exposition is to be held in

Georgia soon, opening October 10th.
The programme issued shows that Bir
miugham. Anniston, Rome, Decatur,
Sheffield, Talledega, Tallahatta, Gads
den and other mineral and manutactur
ing centers, with thirty counttes and
several railroad companies in the Pied
mont region, will make elaborate col
lective exhibits of agricultural and in
dustnal products, minerais and woods.
'These collective exhibits, with thou
sands of individual exhibits, will make
the largest and richest exposition of
southern resources ever seen. One
thousand men are at work providing
space to accommodate exhibits.

. Every friend of bis country will re
[olce with our Southern brethren on

the opening of the exposition, present
ing as it will, fresh and indisputable
evidence of Southern prosperity.

good cheer.
.

__....--

A Few Sample Paragraphs.
We have a few letters from corres

pondents intended for our Correspond
ence department, but they came too
late for use this 'week. and as we expect
to be very much crowded next week
with our crop reports, we may not have
room for these letters then. 'They all
contain important crop information,
and we give a few sample paragraphs
so as to be certain of saving that much
while it is fresh.
No. 1 is from Stafford county:

"There is no good 'fJorn in thia
county except on sandy land, where
tbe corn is still green and will make a

good YIeld of fine corn. 'The corn on

level land is mostly cut up at this date,
There will be an abundance of feed put
up; hay is fine. We had a number of

heavy rains dunng the month, and the

grangers are now very busy plowing for
fall wheat. 'I'here will be a large acre

age of wheat sown this fall. A great
many cattle have beeu brought into
this county to winter from the eastern

part of the State. We have an abun
dance of water, and grazing is good.
The grass has been revived very much

by recent rams."
No. 2.-'This is from Marshall county.

The writer says: "'Threshing is about
completed, and the grain is yielding
much better than was expected, except
in a few localities. Oats are of excep
tionally good quality, and yield on an

average of forty-five bushels per acre.

Spring wheat is excellent in quality,
but the yIeld is not large. The corn

crop is varied, being' almost a full crop
in some localities, 'while m others it is
a total failure. 'The crop on an average
will not be a one-fourth crop. Hay is a

light crop generally, but with the corn

fodder tbat is being cut up will be suf
ficient to rough feed the stock. 'The
articles on the subject of chinch bugs
by your correspondent:') have created a

new interest among the farmers in re

gard to this, their worst enemy. Tbe
only successful plan yet adopted by us

has been to burn over the stubble

ground as soon aHS possible after bar
vest, and in the spring rake and burn
the cornstalks, thus destroying as near

as possible all their harboring places,

A Word About Seed Oom.
It will be 'necessary to exercise more

than ordinary cart) in the selection of
seed corn in those local.ities where the
crop is injured by insects or dry weath
er. 'The fields should be looked over

carefully before the stalks are cut away,
and seed ears should be selected from
the best parts of the field. When well

matured, husk them out and lay on a

floor in a dry place until they are well

dried; then put in strong, tight boxes
and keep secure from vermin and moist
ure. Corn that is dry is not injured by
cold. If it so happen, in any case, that
a farmer has no good seed corn on his
place, it is much better to purchase
from farmers who have a good article
than to take any risks.

---

Among the resolutions passed by the
United Labor convention at Syraouse
the other day was this very good one:

"'That we denounce the practice of rail

way monopoly managers in discrimma
ting agaist those shippers who find It

advantageous to use the canals of the
state which they are taxed to maintain,
and we demand the passage of a strin

gent law that shall put an end to this

grosa injustice committed on the peo
ple by railroad corporations who derive
their taxing power from the people of
this State."

Remember the J'ARMER i2 now $'1 a year.

Relying Upon a Broken Reed.
A meeting of antl-prohlbttlonlstawaa

held last week 'at Des MOine" Iowa.
'The members announced themselves as

Republicans in all mattere except pro
hibition, and they resolved to advocate
the repeal of the present prohibitory
law and the enactment in its stead of a
local option law. The report. savs that
some seven hundred Republican names

were attached to the resolutions.
.

The inconsistency ot, men without
principle is equalled only by their in
Sincerity. Those men, everyone of
them, declare lIlolemnly ,that the liquor
question is not a party matter and that it
oughtnot to bemixed up in party issues,
yet they are quite as particular tomake
known their party affihations as their
opposition to prohibitory liquor laws.
The truth is, and everybody under
stands it, they want to convert their
party to anti-prohibition, just as tbe
Texas Democrats want to hold their
party fast to its moorings in opposition
to "sumptuary laws." 'I'hey are party
men above all things; and their party
prejudices are so strong that they make
a great noise in their reaolutiona pro
claiming their party fealty. Put Iowa
Republicans and Texas Democrats into
a sack and shake them up, they would
come out fighting for their parties and
for the dramshop.
But men, such as they, are relying

upon a broken reed. Tne dramshop has
polluted American politics, and it must
be abolished; it has undertaken to in
fluence legislation, it must be shorn of
its power; it has attempted to deflll�t
justice it must be utterly destroyed.
The farmers of this country do not
want the dramsbop with its ever

present, ever-active, brazen and defiant
attitude in social affairs. Strong drink
w� banished from the farms long 8�0 ;
now it must leave the towns. The
party which champions the saloon wit!
go down, and the party that has not
courage enough to oppose it will 'soon
learn that the people are greater than
even great parties. Let our children
be tought to respect the thing whicb,is
right, and let party managers learntbat
the rising generation of children will
be reared to hate rum-selling.

The New York Herald interviewed a

large ·number of business men in difter
ent branches of trade, and' they show
that there has been a gradual, but
steady increase since the first of the
year over business of the past few years.
Many merchants admit, bowever, that
even better would have been done if
the money market had not been so

close, while others hold that this same

cloaenesa of the money market has
tended to solidify trade by restricting
undue speculation and mtualna more

care and thought into the minds of
those who otherwise might have been
tempted to try and fty higher than the
strength of their wings warranted.

-_._.....--

We are in receipt of a letter from T.
B. Evans, Geneva, Ills., complalmng
that the Kansas State Fairmanagement
have not dealt justly witb breeders of
Chester white hogs, Mr. Bvans saye he
had intended to exbibit some choice
animals of that breed at our fair, but on
receipt of thepremium list he discovered
that the" Board has so discriminated
against the best hog on the oontinent
as to literally drive them from competi
tion." Mr. Evans would have done bet
ter to write to the Secretary. The
KANSAS FARMER is not running the
fair, though it is very anxious to se", it
made a Ilreat success as it deaerrea to
be. We are friendly to Chester Whitea
and believe they ought to bave l'l ShOVT
Ing equal with other breeds. The fmir
management, we suppose, did what
they thought best in the matter of
premiums.

,
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case of recoverl'j which attorney's fee shall 'alleglng such :vIolation or disobedience, as
be taxed and col ected as part of the costs In the case may be; and the said court shall
the case.

It
have power to hear and determine tbe mat-

Th k tl' . . ter, on such short notice to the common
at ma es re earner Iiable in dam- carrier complained of- as the court shall

ages for all violations of the law, and deem reasonable; * * * and said court

section 22 provides that "notliina in shall proceed to hear and determine the
.

... matter speedily as a court of equity. and
this act contained shall in any way without the lormal pleadings and proceed
abridge or alter the remedies now exist- Ings. applicable to ordinary suits In equity.
.

' but 10 such manner as to do justice In the
mK at common law or by statute, but premises; and to this end such court shall
the provisions of this act are in addition have power, If It think fit. to direct and

. " 'prosecule. In Buch mode and by such per-to such remedies. Every case, than. sons as'lt'may appoint, all such Inquiries as

of unjust discrimination� overcharge, the court may think needful to enable It

I t Ini i ld d f ith to form a just [udgment In the matter of
neg ec or njury a provi e or e er such petition: and on such hearln". the
at common law, pre-existing statute, report of saldOommlsslon (Inter-State) shall
or by this particular law. But laws do be prf.ma facie evidence of the matters

therein stated. * * *

not execute themselves; that is done by
means provided by the law or by courts The court can enforce its Jud�mentin
'or other tribunals in pursuance of law. the usual way, but the Comm1ssio� 1S

And there is no need of using the powerless. and ,when th� c�e gets Into

means so provided unless there is a court, what the Comm1ss.lOn did. go�s
violation of the law a fact which can for nought unless the earner admite 1t

be judicially Bsce;tained only by an all. Prima tac-fe evide�c� is such as is

examine.tion, something which is never good and suffiC1ent until It is overcome

undertaken 'without complaint. Section by other evtdence of a contrary natu�e.
9 of the inter-State commerce act pro! It may be rebutted, and an opportumty
vides- must be afforded for the presenting of

such rebutting testimony in every case
where it is demanded.
From these considerations it must be

apparent to every unprejudiced person
that as long as the Commission does not

recklessly relieve carriers from the

operation and effect of the law, or refuse
to act when requested to do so, or to
make findings and reports according to
the requirements of the law, it is not

properly subject to accusations such as

are made by theWestern Rural.

The State Agrioultural Oollege.
This institution was d�8igned and

planned in the interest of farmers and
therr children primarily. It is thor

oughly equipped in every respect, as an

educational agency; the farm is arranged
tastefully. and managed with speci&l
reference. to the educational policy of
the schools, and the fac�lty and as

sistants are earnest workers in line
with the object of tlie original endow
ment-agricultural education.' The col
lege is growing in, usefulness and its
means and appliances increase every
year. We regard it as the. nucleus' of
great forces to be felt in the years to
come. Educational facilities are of

.
a

very high order and tuition is fr�-.

Every farmer in the State ought to feel
that he and his sons and daug})ters are

specially interested in this Instatu
tion. Any young man or young
woman of courage and pluck may,
if they will, receive a complete
collegiate education at the Kansas State,
Agricultural college and be all the bet-
ter for the hard work done in getting
through. The number of students in
creases every year, and the prospect for
the openmg next month ill, that the at
tendance will be much larger than eyer
before. The young men am} women of
the farms of Kansas have here oppor
tunities that they ought to improve.
An educated farmer has many advan- /

tages which persons of less learning do
not enjoy. We fran�ly and unre

servedly commend this institution to
our readers and to our friends and
acquaintances everywhere. For any iIi
formation concerning the college write
to President Fairchild, Manhattan.

'. ORITIOISING THE OOMMISSION.
There ill some complaining about the

proceedings of the Inter-State Com
merce Commission. A morning paper
eays Senator Wilson, of Iowa, in a

leries of articles published ill the Fair
ohild Ledger, maintains by argument
and evidence that the Inter-State Com
merce Commission is not enforcing the
law according to its spirit or letter.
'The Western Rural says :

_.

Time enough has been given the Inter
State OOmmerce OOJllmlsslon to get. Into
working order and do Its duty. Hut It Is not
doing Its duty. The law Is not enforced.
The roads are riding over It rough-shod. We
must have a dUferent Oommlsslon or a new
law or both. This present Oommlsslon hall
not yet been confirmed by the Senate, and It
ought not to be. We do not desire at this
time to Impute dishonest motives to the
Oommtsston. As'a matt�r of fact It makes
no dllferencel so far as results go, whether
It II!I dishonest or Imbeclle. Let the law be
enforced. and In order to enforce It the
people must rise In their might and through
the ballot box and organization show that
they are masterl!l of the IJltullltion. A railroad
officlall!lald to us II few days stnce, that the
roads were Ignoring the law. and It Is a fact
that they are maklult more money than they
did before the law wl\s/IlBBeed. We must
brtng this monopoly to terms. .

We ha.ve not seen the arguments pre
sented by Senator Wilson, nor do we

know the line of his thought on the

subject, nor the facts upon which he
relies. It was not generally understood
that Senator Wilson was advocating
the passage of this particular law or any
other one of like provisions. His work.
whatever it was, did aot impress the

country deeply and for that reason his
criticism of the Commission will not
have as much weight with the people as

it would have had he been abreast
with Reagan and Cullom and Anderson,
the men who took hold of the matter in

Congress and infused their zeal into the
work.
But when theWestern Rural leads off

in an attack on the Commission. that
body has been doing or failing to do

something forwhich it merits criticism,
or our usually well informed contem-

. porltry ie mistaken. It is possible that
the latter alternative i8 correct, for no
facts are given, which would justify the
use of the language above quoted. 'I'he
Commission is not doing its duty, the
RuraZ says; the law is not enforced;
the roads are riding over it rough shod.
That is strong language, strong enough
to excite wonder at the absence of

testimony to s rpport it. We were watch

ing the conduct of the Commission

closely, for the law is exactly right in

prlnciple, and we are anxious that its

provtstons shall be wrought into the

management of our inland commerce.

It appeared to our minds that the work
of the Commission was being well dons
and that the board's rulings were

uncommonly free from errors. Such
accusations, therefore, are surprising.
It is due to the Commission, to the per
sons and papers making the charge. and
to the people generally, that the facts
relied on be made public.

.

It may be that the critics have not
carefully considered the powers of the
Commission. Whatever is done by
authority of law must be done according
to law. Whatever duties are imposed
npon the Commission are so imposed by
the law, whatever powers they have are

conferred by the law; and whatever
means for executing the law are placed
in their hands are prescribed in and by
the law. We must look to the law for
all these things. Section 8 of the inter
State commerce act reads-

"

N

That any person or persons claiming to be
damaged by any common carrier subject to
the provisions of this act may eltber make
complaint to she Oommlsalon as hereinafter
provided for. or may brlnl suit In his or
their own behalf for the recovery of the
damages for which such common carrier
may be liable under thQ prortetone of thle
act, In Rny District or Olrcult court of the
United States of competent jurisdiction:
but such person or persons shall not hav"
the rlght to pursue botil of laid remedies.
and must In each case elect which one of the
two methods of procedure herein provided
for he or they will adopt. * * *

It appears, then, that a complaint
may be made to the Commission or to
the court, as the person aggrieved may Inquiries Answered.

elect. Of course the Commission has KEROSENE EMULSION.-Dlssolveope-ha.lf
no jurisdiction of matters submitted to pound common seap In one gallon of water.

Boll this and add It bolllng hot to two gal
the court and cannot. therefore, be held' Ions of kerosene oU. Ohurn the mixture
responsible in th�t case. When com- with a terce-pump and spray nuzzle a few
plaint is made to the Commission. it mlnutes untU a perfect emulsion Is formed
shall be done by petition, the law says. and the Iiquld adheres to the surfaceof glass
In aectlon 18; and the petition" shall without oiliness. Dilute this by adding
brietly "tate the facts, whereupon lit. nine parts of cold water to one part of the
statement of the damages thua made emulsion. This will kill chinch bugs.
shall be forwarded by the Commission PREVENTIVE MEDICINE.-:An expert
to such common carrier, who shall be enced farmer gives this: "To ten pounds
called upon to satisfy the complaint or of salt add one psund of soda, ThorouJl:hly
to enswer the same in writing within a mix. Give this re,;ularly to horses and cat

reasonable time, to be specified by the tle, or keep It where they .ean help them

Commission," etc. If the carrier com-
selves and yuu will not be troubled with
colic er bloat." The same man says:

ply with the request to satisfy the com- "Keep a supply of charcoal and sulphur
plaint, that settles the matter; but if constantly before your swine. Charred
he does not, then" it shall be the duty corn Is an excollent substitute. The sul
of the CommISSIOn to investigate the phur, however. should not be fed to breed
matters complained of in such manner Ing I!IOWS, except in small quantities."
and by such means as it shall deem OROP BASIS.-Will you please let me

proper." In the investigation witnesses know on what year the baSIS for crops is St. Louis Wool Ma.rket.
are examined, argumenta are heard and �:�r��t� it. If no year is taken. then the Reported by Hagey & ;Wilhelm.
the matter disposed of in a way very There is nothing definite In this matter Our wool market continues active and

similar to proceedings in courts of unless it is mentioned in the particular re-. firm with all grades in demand and

justice, and the Commission roa.y call port. When a particular crop Is compared quick sale, and no wools held for want

upon United States courts for assistance with any other particular crop it is alwa.ys of a buyer. Dark, earthy, heavy, mixed
in compelling the attendance of Wit- so stated. But when the crop Is reported grades 12 to 19 cents. Light, shrinkage,
ueaees, production of books, papers and by percentagea, averages, &c.• it Is compared bright and classified sell as follows:
other things deemed pertinent.

with whs.t Is commonly regarded as a good. KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.
full crop In the locality li.eported. and th:\t Choice � and 9Ii-blOO'd 23d'1

But suppose the carrier does not wish varies. In one county or tewaship, a good Medium 21n.28

to comply with the judgment of the tull crop of corn, for example, would be an r�� :::�gl�::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::: ::=
Commission, then what? [And right average of Sixty bushels to the acre, and In Light flne 20822

there is the point which has been pre- another locality, a good full crop would be BHeavy flneh···· · ..

·M·· ··in······
.. ···· !�am&16. ueks and envy er 0 ""

sented many times by the KANSAS rated Ilt forty bushels. or twenty-five bush- Carpet , 1,3&16

FARMER. The inter-State commerce els, and so on. All crop reporters, when ��1!���'::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::J�:
law is lame there just as our Kansas they undertake to state yields. ought to sug- Sheep pelts, fallen stook , 10&140

gest quantities. and not give per centages Burry wool�, 2 to 6 oents,per pound less.· ,railroad law is lame in the s&me respect. unless they make their meaning plain.
The Commission is powerless to enforce
its judgments. But that is not the
Commillsion's fault.] Proceeding with
the subject in hand, in case & carrier
refuses to comply with the decisjon of
the Commission, the whole case has to

be taken into court. The language of
the law is this:

"

A Generous Aot.
On suggestion ot Governor Martin,

the State Board of Railroad Commis
sionera requested a conference with
railroad general frei�ht agent" il). the
State with the view of effecting a re

duction on rates for carrying Kansas
corn from place to place withIn the
State. A meeting was held Monday of
this week, all the great systew oper
ating within the State,. except the St.
Louis & San Francisco, being present,
and it was agreed to reduce the rates as

requested one-third. This is a generous
act and will be appreCiated by the
farmers of the State.

I
I
II

"

A heavy wind and rain storm swept
over portions of, northeastern KIWB88
last Saturday evening. Atchison city
was damaged a good dea.l by hail. The
telegraph report says the windwas from
the north and half the win'dowil in the
city on the north side of the houses were
broken. The heavy French plate gIBBS
in the lower s�ory of 'the Ohampion
building was struck by three large hail
stones and broken into a hundred pieces.
Twenty or more heavy Frencb plate
win10ws, along Commercial street,were
broken in a similar manner. Nearly
every window on tpe.north side of the
Byram house was broken. and several
handsome illuminated windows in the
Baptist and Episcopal churches were
destroyed. The loss in broken glass
will aKgregate $4,000 or $0,000.

SECTION 16. That whenever any common

carrier, as defined In and subject to the pro
visions of this act, shall vtolate or retllse or

neglect to obey any lawful order or require
mentof the Oommlsslon in this act named. it
shall be the duty of the Oommlssion. and
lawful for any company or person tl,tereswd
in such order or requirement, to apply. In a

lIummary way. by netition, to the Olrcult
eonrt of the Unltea States sitting In equity
In the judlcll'll dlstrlet In which the'common
oorder complr·.inedof hasltll.,r1nclpnl ofilce1
or In which the vlolatl()n 0:;: disobedience or

Buch order or requirement shall happen,

'.rhe Rapid Transit street railway line
in Topeka Vlas opened yesterday, and
the newspaper men of the city had a

free ride on the first trip after steam
motors. Tlie cars are open, with seven

double seBts:-back to back croiiswise,
capable of seating seventy persons com
fortably. The little locomoti:ves are

neatly housed in cars to cOl'respond;
they are noiseless Bnd emit no smoke.
This is Ii great 1mprovement to the city,
as well as a great convenience" to the

people.

The Grand Army gets a ,one-cent fare
the round trip to thEl encampment at St.
Louis.

SECTION 8. That In case any common
carrier subject to the provisions of this BCt
'"hall do, cause to be done, Elr permit to be
done 8ny act, matter. or thing In this act
prohibited or declared to be unlawful, or
I!Iha.ll omit to do any act, matter, or thing In
'this act required to be done, such common
carrier I!Ihall be liable to the person or per
IIOllS InJ urlld thereby fol:' thQ full amount of
damagel!l l!Iustalned tn consequence of any
such vlol�tlon of the prcvlolOllll of this act,
t&gether with a reasonable cDunsel or at
torney's fee, to be fixed by the court In every

/.
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tiridicufiure. next spring in the same direction, going
twice as deep and covering the sod per
fectly. After the first breaking, nothing
more need be done until sprinff except
to see that all the sod iswholly cut loose
and all turned over so that the grass
roots will all be killed during wInter.
A much better way, however, if the

farmer has time to do it, Is to turn the
sod over perfectly as the plow proceeds,
and then, settinl the plow deeper, run
in the same furrow bringing up six
inches of earth and throwing it over on
tbe sod just turned .. Follow this up,
and when the ground is all plowed in
that way, go over it, in the direction of
the plowing, with a flne-tooth harrow
well sharpened, 110 as to cut the ground
thoroughly. Then let it lie till spring,
and as soon as weather and ground are

fit, give it another good harrowing.
crosswise, and let lie till you are ready
to set out the trees, when it should be
well rolled.
On ground thus prepared, the trees

may be set so as to rest on the sod.
That will give them a uniform depth of
six inches, with a good bed below fur
nished by the sod as fast as it rots. If
the ground is very level, it is well, in
cultivating it to work toward the rows,
as is done with rows of corn usually,
that is, to raise the earth some along
the tree rows, leaving a depression be
tween; but this should not be done
where the natural drainage is good.
Always keep in mind the danger of

standing water about the trees.
Three important points to be remem

bered in preparing orchard ground are

deep' breaking of the ground, good
drainage, and pulverization and com

pacting of the soil.

Preparation of Orchard Ground,
A great many new Kansanll have not

yet had time to set out an orchard, be
cause they are new-comers and it re

quires time to get the ground ready for
treea. It would be about as well to set

young treea in the .:. big road" as to set
them in the unpiowed prairie. But all

persons .ow in the State, and all who
come before next April, can do some

thing by way of preparation of the

ground. The sooner the work is begun,
the sooner the ground will be in good
condition. Orchard ground ought to
be well prepared. The raising of an
orchard is not like the raising of a fleld
of com, for one requires some years in

maturing and then is expected to last a

lifetime. while the other grows and
matures and is harvested 10 a single
year. An orchard, in one respect, at
least� may be compared with a dwelling
house, When a person wants to build a

family residence, one that is expected
to descend intact to the children and

grandchildren, he thinks about it a good
deal before the work is begun, and he
talks about it to bis neighbors and
listens to their suggestions. He looks
at houses already bailt and studies
their plans. He thinks over all the de
tails of use, giving consideration to the

placing and use of doors, windows,
stalis, closets, etc. He selects the loca
tion and studies its advantages. When
he is ready to begin work he has the
house ali arrangei in his mind. Then
he consults mechanics and tells them
what he wants. From the plans in his

mind, they make drafts on paper and
work is commenced. Every thing about
it from foundation to garret is done The Farmer's Lawn,
according to a plan previously thought There is nothingmoreattractive about

out, and when the building is completed a farm than a well-arranged and neatly
it is a perfect representation of what kept lawn, and there is nothing which

was conceived and made up in themind better advertisea the good qualities of

of the projector before a stroke of work the man who thus sets off his home.

was done. Among the thingswhich impress them-
So 1t ought to be In the planning and selves indelibly on theminds of children

planting and training of an orchard. and remain to be sources of pleasure in
The ground ought to be selected with trying times, are the lawns about the

care and prepared with care; the trees old farm houses. When memories' of
ought to be selected and planted in like years long passed begin to gather about
manner; and subsequent treatment us in the afternoon of life, how fresh

ought to be of the same character. are those which hold embalmed the

As to the preparation of the ground, playgrounds of our youth. They are

that Is the most important tPing at this educators in the best sense. iNo man

time. The topography of the farm must or woman ever found fault with trees

be considered in selecting the orchard and grass and flowers and beds made
ground. If there is or can be made any up into beautiful lawns. Such· things
choice in this respect, an eastern or impress the mind favorably and every

northern exposure is better in Kansas;' good impression is a ministering spirit.
and if it be possible, Ii piece of ground In looking over some old clippings we
that Is well drained naturally should be found the following, clipped from an

taken. In any event the ground must exchange, though not credited.' It is

have eome drainage, either naturally or practical and therefore useful. Here

artificially. Trees, like boys, do not it is:

grow well when they have wet feet "A good lawn can be made at very
most of the time: The ground for an little expense, and can be kept in good
orchard needs perfect drainage, asmuch order even without the aid of' a lawn

80 as a vineyard. This matter is very mower. In the flrst place one should

important, and cannot safely be ignored. learn that it is a poor taste to plant
Good drainage does not mean the ditch- flower beds directly in front of the

'ing of ground until it is like a sieve house. They give a much better effect
which lets out water about as fast as it if planted at one side and a little in the

receives it; but it does mean that con- rear. Have the yard in front of the

dition of soil which allows an easy de- residence a smooth plane of grass, with

partqre of all surplus water. A pond is a few neat shrubs or trees scattered

not a good place to plant corn or trees, irregularly upon it. Make no pretension
neither is a high, pointed hilltop. to geometrical forms in walks or flower

Almost anywhere in Kansas the ground beds. Trees look best in the yard if not
is sufficiently undulating to afford easy set in irregular rows. It thus set one

drainage to the orchard ground. vacancy, or one ill-looking tree, will
The ground selected, then follows its spoil the effect of the whole row. The

breBking and pulverization for the re- simpler and more natural the arrange

caption of trees. If it is raw prairie, ment the more pleasant the effect.
the manner of plowing ought to depend .. It is not difficult· to make a goed
upon the time. At any time during lawn. In the first place a good founda

this month or next, the breaking may tion should be provided for the grass.
be done in the ordinary way, except Though this is the most important, yet
that it is better to run the plow deeper this is the part usually neglected. The

-say four or five inches, to be followed ground should be made rich and level,

.

Hedge Plants Me 1,000,000
KANSAS 8T....TE NURSERY. North Topeka, Ky.

even if it occupies two or three years.
Plow it up, harrow and rake it over

carefully, manure well an� manage to
have the whole thoroughly subdued.
This done, sow a very liberal quantity
of grass seed, and sow it by itself. It
will do just as well or better than if
sown with oats or wheat; under such a

practice no old stubble will remain on

the ground. Sow grass seed at the rate
of a bushel or more to the acre. The
more the better, for' the sooner the sod
will be grown. It does not pay to sod
the yard unless one Is in a hurry for
the lawn. Sodding is expensive. The
borders of the walks may be sodded,
however. The sods should be cut about
ten or twelve inches wide and rolled up
from beneath with a spade. Ten or

flfteen feet of sod may be rolled up into
one roll, and it can be unrolled again on
the border.
.. Sod is usually cut top thick. An

inch and a half is thick enough. When
the sod is laid it should be pounded
down as much as possible. A very
heavy block of wood with a handle is

good for ramming down the sod, and the
latter will be much more apt to grow if
well attended to in this respect. The
sod borders should be lower thal!l the

surrounding lawa, for the loose soil
back of them will be sure to settle an

inch or more. If the sod is cut thin and
well laid, it will be almost sure to grow
well. June-grass sod is best for a lawn.
This is the same as that sold under the
name of Kentucky blue grass. Timothy
and orchard grass are not good for

lawns, as they form clumps and soon

make the ground uneven.

"A light dressing of fine and well
rotted manure every spring is desirable.
It is useless to apply manure when the

ground is frozen, as it is usually washed
away before theground thaws out. The
lawn once made, the grall'3 should be
cut frequently. This can be nicely done
with a sharp scythe. The oftener the

grass is mowed the stiffer and more

even the sod will become, and the more
the grass ",HI tiller out. A lawn pre
pared and kept in this manner is not

expensive. Children soon become in
terested in work of adornment, and will
keep the yard clear of rubbish, and the
flower beds, if there be any. in good or
der. Such work i" an educator and an

element of reflnement.
..A flower garden or a fountain is by

no means essential to a beautiful lawn.
Indeed, they often mar its best effect.
Too few in number or ornaments on a

beautiful sod is better than too many.
Two or three small, neat patches of
flowers at one side contrast nicely with
the sward. Too many look crowded. It
is best to raise only the well-tried and
hardy garden flowers. Three or four
kinds are better than twenty. The
farmer should learn that simple orna

mentation is not expensive. A Simple,
neat arrangement is cheaper and more

pleasing than a cumbrous, pretentious
and expensive system."

J. L. STRANAHAN IG CO.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSIOl( - HOUSE;
RiferenC08:-P. B. Weare Oommtsetoa Co. aDd Bide

& Leather National Bank, Chicago.
194 Kinzie street, (JHI(JAGO. ILL.

-.-THE-

KANSAS HOME NUR.SERY
07F..n8

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choloe FruU
and Ornamental Trees of rea! merU ·for the
Western Tree·Planters. AlBO hest Fruit and
Flower Plates. Water-proof. S.amples 'b:r
mail, 10 eents eaoh; ma.oo per 100, b:r expre8l.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, )[a8.

Hart Pioneer .Nurseries
Of FORT 8(JOTT, K.AlfSA.!I.

A full line ofNuraery Stock Ornamental TNM
ROBeS and Shrubbery: �We haTe DO .nbtrtitu!
tlon clause in our orders, and dellT.r eTer:rth1na
B.8 speol.6ed. :allO Acres in Nurler:r .tocll.
Mt!I'�: Bank of Fort Boott. OtJl#.lotJw PIw

on application.
Establ.1ehed, 11151.

SEED :: SEE.D·
Trnlll�nll, ROYllolds & Allon,

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Now In the Market top ,)

TIMOTHY, CLOVER,
RYE, Etc., Etc.

�Write us for prices.

. ..

THE LWR NURSERffiS.
Headqllarter. for Fin. Nurl.r,. 8*-_

Which II Ofl'ered at

P.a.A.RD - TIME PRICES!
Dealers and Nurserymen suppiled at low

est wholesale rates.
Parties deelrlnIC to buy In large or mall

quantities wlll sav& money by purchasing
our stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees. Graptl Vilies In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a lpe
clalty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUIIIlan
Mulberry in any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAKA.B, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-Ol!'-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TEED SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION ]'lEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES - Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and frelh.

pr Pull Inatructlona sent with every order
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
full list and prtoes. Address

D. VV'. OOZAD, .

'Box 25, LACYGNE. LINN CO., KAN!lA8.

Itch, PrwfiMe Mwnge, tIhUZ tJcratches of

every kind cored In thlrtv minutes by WooL
fOT(i's SanitalrJ/. LotWn. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by SwIft & Holliday
drugl1;lsts, Topeka, Kas.

'

NURSERY STOCK.
8ta���rTl���:sN�i!�\�S :iff; t�riiitthe dfaJldof 1881 0. large and unuaually oholoe ltooll: of

I d Q I'
r, a an ar and J.Jw"rt Pears, Peaches, Plum. (Jh.r

��s If,n u nces, Also a full line of other Nursery Stock hoth Fruit and OrDa�ent.i
ih:��w��dor:�::' an'rlth ani exper1lenfce 0hf nearly half a century, soil especially adapted U;

, grow ng OD y or t e trade we can olfer special Inducements to Nur-

bserfymeD RkDld Dealers. and solicit their correspondence or a personal examination of our ltoO'"e ore ma ng contracts for fall.
'"

SMJ:THS, POVV'lIlL.L. &. L.AMB, Syra.ou•• , K. T.

GRAP'E
All old and Dew VB-

rleuua, GRAPES.
ExtraQuallIY. War
ranted true. Also other
SI'llALL FRUJTS,
1'01" CIl o ap by mall.
I,ow rates to deniers.

g!�:��e:FREE 1
leMq;:rR"EndSoYA'f'ic,,!( N IACARA



lIST.

Beneath the beak it alao has a thick
cravat. The beard is very apparent,
the beak black, the nostrtls large and

Tlie Orevecrnuf-- White and Yellow- very open. The feathers Qf"the ears

Skinned Fowls. are small and bluish-white. The beard
feathers are small, the crest rudimen-This is one of the most popular Qf the tary. It otten happens that after the

French breeds. At the last Paris second, and especially after the third
show, both in the dead and live fQwl moult, some white feathers are seen to
classes, the Creve was pre-eminent, make their appearance in the crest Qf
and therein were shown the best speei- the Crevecceur. This fact should not
mens' Qf French poultry culture. NQ be considered as a disadvantage. The
doubt the breed is first-rate for table fowl, notwithstanding this .little defect,
purposes ; I do not think any finer fowl is considered Qf pure race. The legs
can be put on the table, not even ex- are strong, short and black. The hen
cepting the Dorking. In France, the never sits'; is very quiet and of an ex
La. Bresse variety is regarded as a tremely good nature."
greater dainty, but this partially arises Thill �ives a very correct and clear
from the peculiar way in which it is description Qf the Creve from the French
prepared. In the Parismarkets, among point Qf view, which I regard as author
the regular fowls, the Creve is eonsid-' itative on the matter. The English
ered the second best, the La Fleche Creve differs chiefiy in the dtreetton of
coming first. Its whiteness ot skin, its crest, which has been the point mostly
tenderness Qf flesh, and its size, all aimed at by breeders, and in size, for
warrant this position being given to it. the French Creve is on the whole larger
It is not SQ prolific a layer as the than we find on this side Qf the channel.
Houdan, but some Qf the I�est French The craze tor crest develupment, for
breeders say that it averages 120 eggs craze it is, may be blamed for making
per annum, and as these eggs are large, the breed still more delicate than it is
weighing nearly tWQ and a half ounces in France. A crest is nearly always
each, this gives a high average of pro- accompanied by a susceptibility to
duce during the year. Unfortunately, colds. Even in France, M. Lemoine
'he Creve has the same weakness as testifies th8t the Creve is very subject
the Dorklng, namely, that it does not to colds, and though he surmises that
stand cold, olay soil well. FC'r this this may perhaps be due to the forma
reason, it has never become a very PQP- tion or the nostrils, as well as to the
ular breed in Britain, though, at nearly crest, it is but reasonable to suppose
all our shQWS some very gQQd speei- that an increase ot the crest will aecen
mena are exhibited. This weakness is tuate this weakness. I am, therefore,
a very great drawback to tbe breed. in favQr Qf nQt paying quite SQ much
But fQr that, it is mQst prQbable that it attentiQn tQ the crest, as I think this
,wQuld have becQme popular. A fairly WQuld tend tQ the strengthening Qf the
,gQod layer, 'prQducing large eggs, a breed. English fanciers, 6f course,
:lplend1d table bird, and alsQ a nQn- will nQt agree w1th me in this, but I
!s1tter-it has all the qualities needed am nQt nQWwriting fQr English fanciers.-

to make it popular. In warm lQcalities, It has already been stated that the
land' Qn dry SQils, it can be kept with Creve 1S a large fQwl. In adults the

cocks will weigh frQm seven and a half
to nine PQunds, and the hens a PQund
less. AI:! a rule these weights are nQt
reached in this cQuntry-that is, unless
thl:) specimens are fatteued. One great
recommendatiQn which the Creve has
in the eyes Qf the French is that it fat
tens SQ easily. The fQod given tQ it fQr
this purpose, all gQes tQ the increase Qf
flesh, and there is consequently nQ

waste. In this respect there is a won
derful difference amQngst breeds, and
even among varieties Qf breeds. SQme
require a vbry large amount Qf fQod to
be given in Qrder tQ secure the desired
mcrease Qf the weight, while Qthers
appear tQ utilize in the right way every
particle they get. The mere questiQn
Qf CQst, therefQre, is a soriQus Qne; but
there is, in addition, that Qf the quality
Qf the flesh after it is prQduced. FQr,
in the majority Qf cases, the birds th.at
are the mQat easily and quickly fat
tened have the flesh in the best places
and Qf the highest quality. This is
certainly true Qf the Creve, which is
Qne Qf the best Qf table fQwls, bQth as

tQ the distributiQn Qf the meat and its
quahty. Of CQurse it has the black
legs, Wh1Ch at Qne time were regarded
as an insurmQuntable 'hindrance to the
success Qf any table breed. '1'h1s, I am
glad to see, is gradually dying Qut. It
never had any reasQn in it, and was

nQthing mQre' nQr less than a fQQUsh
prejudice, Some Qf Qur finest breeds Qf
fQwls have Qther than white legs, and
if Qnly these latter were permitted Qn'

the best table fQwls, the very best, with
Qne exceptiQn, WQuid thus be excluded
when being fattened. If a little milk
can be used with the SQft fQQd, the
appearance Qf the skin will be greatly
imprQved. The best meal fQr fattening
fowls is buckwheat meal, which in CQIi

junction with the milk prQduces a fine
colQred and well-flavored flesh.
While writing thus, I am well aware

that in America the preference is given

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.
Rats are smart, bnt "ROUGH ON RATS" beats

them, Clears out Rats, 1I1ice Roaches, Water
Bugs, Flies, Beetles, Moths, lDts, nJoequitoes,
Bed-bug� Insects, Potato Bugs, SPSITOWS,Skunks. weasel, Gophers, Chipmunks, Moles,Musk Rats, Jack Rabbits, Squlrrels:1:e, cit 25c,

HEN LICE.
"ROUGH ON RATS" Is a complete preventive

.md destroyer o(Hen Lice. Mix a 25c. box of
.. ROUGH ON RATS" to a pail of whitewash,
keep It well stirred up while applying, Wbite
wash the whole Interfor of the Hennery; inside
and outside of the nests, or after hens have
set a week, sprinkle the "ROUGH ON ltiTS"
dry powder, lightly over the eggs and nest
bed, '!'he cure

POTATOom9teiJos

•
For Potato BugS, Insects on

Vines Shrubs, Trees, 1 wund
or half the contents of a $1.00
box of "ROUGH ON RATS" (A rl
cultural Size) to be t"oro'llg�IY
mixed with one to two barrels
of plaster, or what is better air
slacked lime, Much depends
upon thorough mixing, so as

to completely distribute the pOison. Sprinkle
It on plants, trees or shrubs when dllmp or
wet, and Is quite effective when mixed with
lime, dusted on without moisture, While in
its concentrated state it Is the most active
and stron�est of all Bug Poisons; when mixed
as above IS (Jomparatlvely harmless to ani
mals or persons, 1n any quantity they would
taktl, ilpreferred to use in li'1.uld form,a table-

, spoonful ofLhe full strengtb ROUGH ONRATS"
Powder, well shaken, in 0. keg of water and
applied with 0. sprinkling pot. s1)ra," syringe
or whisk broom, Will be found very effective.
Keep It well stirred up while using. Sold oy
all Druggists and Storekeepers, 100" 25c, & $1.

E. S. WIllLLS, Che!!ll.st, Jersev City, N. J.
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The hQme Qf the Crevecceur is in
NQrmandy, where he is specially fQund
in the department Qf the Auge. But it
bas spread to Qther parts Qf the CQun

try, and at the last Paris shQw, the
winning specimens came from the

department Qf La Sarth, which is the
hQme Qf the La Fleche breed. It is a

bird Qf splendid prQPortiQns, and its
Hesh reveals the rich district wInch is
its native hQme. As my Qbject Is not
8Q much to indicate what is the English
type Qf the Creve as the French, fQr
there is a difference, I cannQt dQ better
than qUQte frQm an article that appeared
SQme time, agQ, fiom the pen Qf M.
LemQine, a nQted French PQultry
breeder, in the Live Stock Joumal Alma
nac. That gentleman said:
.. The cock has a full tufted plumage,

'entirely black, with viQlet refiectiQns.
It is greenish under the neck, and Qver
the thrQat the feathers are lQng and
erected in a straight line, then falling
elegantly back. The crQwing Qf the
Cr�ve@ceur CQck has a peculiar sound,
whi"h differa frQm that Qf every Qther
fQwl, it being at Qnce recQgnizable. Its
head also has a peculiar aspect. Its
beak is black, its nQstrils are high and
very Qpen. This bird bears a strQng
tuft Qf fine reversible feathers. BelQw
its beak it is Qrnamented as with a

thick cravat and with a prQjecting
beard. Lastly the cQmb Qf the cock
has tWQ projecting hQrns at the top, is
wide at the base and separating abQve.
The ears are small, blue in colQr, and
are hidden under the beard; the barbe
feathers are very small, the legs strQng,
shQrt and black, furnished with lQng
claws, which give a SQlid basis tQ this
splendid animal, whQse prQud and bQld
gait has truly a great air Qf haughty
&uperiQrity. The Crevecceur hen has a

full plumage Qf a dull black. Its head
Is strQng and furnished with a very full
crest, high, round and well-develQped.

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

I:NSTI:Turr.
This Institution wall Establlshed Fo_tee.

Years Ago, aUlli is Inoorporated undor Ule
State laws of Kansas. During this time it hu
done a flourishing bustness and mad. JIlaD7
remarkable cures. The Tnatrtute ill proTideCr
with the very best faoUities for treatin••"'017'
kind of physleal deforn-i'ty, such ... Hip..Jo1D*'
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and 8p1Da).
Curvature. havtn&, a skilled workman ""AO
makes every appliance req)lired in anhroo
podie lurgery. Inorptent Canoer cured, ana
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Di..
eases and Diseases of the Blood and NeM'oUi
System successfully treated. No••, Throat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield read1l:r ..
speciflo treatment as here employed. All ....
eases of the Anus and Rectum, inoludiq
l'iles, Fissure, Fistula, Prelapeus and Ulcera..
tion cured by' a new and palnlell. metbH.
All forms of Female Weakaess rel1e",ed. Tape-

Our acquaintance with the genuine Worm removed in from one to four houri. AU
Ohronio and Surgloal Dtaeasea Iclent11l.oall7

good qualities Qf both the Oochias and and successfully treated.

the Brown Leghomatndueea us to com- PATIENTS 'l.'REATED AT BOMB.

d th t
.

t' f
.

to Correspondenoe soliolted. Consultation:tree.men ese WQ vane les or erossmg Send for ciroular and prlvatelistof_gueetionl.
all who feel inclined to indulge in this DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANK,

No. 114 West Sixth street, TQPJlL\, K41.sort Qf experiment. We persQnally pre·· _

fer to see all breeds Qf fQwls cultivated
purely. CrQssing any sQrts-except with
the Qne Qbject in view tQ which wehBve
referred, namely, fQr the prQductiQn of
market PQultry only-we dQ nQt advo
cate.
Lice is the summer drawback to poul

try. Old nests, fllthy floQrs and fQwls
crQwded Qn the roosts cause lice to breed
very rapidly, and as the vermin begin tQ
attack the hens the prQductiQn Qf eggs
diminishes until very few eggs are Qb
tained. 'l'he final result is that the
fQwls are debilitated from the attacks Qf
the pests, and quickly succumb to rQUp
and chQlera. The poultry hQuse must
be kept clean and well whitewashed,
while kerQsene and carbolic acidmay be
used freely Qn every part.

to fQwls with yellQw legs and skin, and
that as long as this is SQ it will not pay
to produce white-fleshed fQWls. But at
the same time I feel sure if only the
American poultry-eaters could fairly
try the white-skinned fowls, they would
soon pronounce them the better ot the
tWQ. There musf be many, who in
Paris have tasted the towls put on the
tables of the cafes anil restaurants,
and through such, and those who in
their own yards have fattened white
skinned fowls, I am not without hope
that they may yet come into favQr with
yQu.-Stephen Beale, (Englana), in Coun
try Gentleman.

------��------

Poultry Notes.
The Poultry Yara adVQcates quick

tattentnz tor towls when they are In
tended tortable use, and recommends
milk in any state, from fresh to thick.
This should be fed in conneetlon with a

grain diet.
LOQk fQr parasites when your young

chicks or turkeya'begin all at once to

drQQP. They are probably troubled
with Uce. A slight applieataon Qf lard
and carbolic acid-no more than five
drops Qf acid in a tablespoonful .ot lard
-touchmg the neck, head and vent,
will probably rout the enemy. But. Qf
course, the coops and motaers must be
cleaned also,

, (

Tutt'sPills
TbedyspepUe, tbedebut••ted,wbetb.
er f'rom excess of' work 01 miDd _
body,drink or expo.ore lD

Malarial RegioBs,
will lind Tott'sPills tbe-moat lI'euI.'
restor.tlveeverol"e� the .DJ'ledqlDv.Ud.

Try Them Fairly.
D!:'r.:-do::::lr'&V::t:��u�Df

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HENRY W. ROBY, M.O'J
SURGEON.

General Manager Kansa! Surgical Ho.
pltal Assoglation.

OFFICE!-118 SIxth Avenue W., �oP.JU., KAa.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND (JURED

Without ..ny operatioll or detention (rom but._, II..
�:::.,��t'!':�\'( ':fotm�nr%::,�':,�dWur:: n:M::
tare and botel experl... both .....1. '" panf. ooau.
here tOt treatment.

DR. D. L. SNEDIKl!:B,
Empol'la,I",

tI""! eve ror epllep.y or dla 1 n It honn� '" JI'OO�.
IIl1a Dr. Xrn!e, M.C., 2338 Hlckor::rSt.. at. Low•••,

-AND-

PIANO
LEJU> ALL OTH1I:RS.

The Best in Qualitv. RelUHlnlLblein PriM.

We ofler speoial Induoements to tho•• wleh·
Ing to buy for caih or on easy pavmentl.
Write to or oall on '

E. M. MILLER � 00.,
611 Kansa. ATenue, TOPJ!lJtA, 1tA1!I.

ORGUS & SEWING

IIIAIlHINES.OIiO Styles, Out PrleB., Big In,
ducemonts. Goods sento-n trial.
New, perfect and warranted 5

l::'�ee t,f:c�tl'ar:Va�n;��e. g�:'�
1'.BBNT,281 ".buh .I.••• ,CILI.....

Regular llUbScrlrtlon price ot the KAlirSAS
FARllER Is now 3 ayear, within reachofal�.
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Where to Locate Bees.
While bees can be kept successfully

in almost every locality, if there is pas
turage, Yflt the ait. of the apIary has a

good deal to do with the ease and

rapidity of work in caring for the bees,
and probably it has also some Influence
on the bees tbemselrea upon where to
locate. M. O. Clute, an acknowledged
practical aplanan, of Iowa City, Iowa,
furnIshes the American Bee Journal his
experience as follows:

"As to the bees, it is important that
the apiary be so situated as to be well
protected from high winds. If It can be

protected on all sIdes it is well. Cer
tainly it should be protected on the
north and west. In the spring or fall a
fierce north wind or west wind blowing
directly on the hives and through the

apiary IS by no means helpful to the
bees; neither is an east wind or a south
wind. Undoubtedly a site where the

apiary is protected on all sides from
severe winds is most desirable.
"The kind of protection is not of much

importance. A high fence will do. A
wind-break of trees is excellent, if thick
enough. A hill sloping to the south or

east will .keep of! the north and west
winds. Perbapa a side slopinz gently to
thO southeast, with a thick wind-break
of 'evergreens planted on all sides of it,
would be the ideal site. It would catch
the warm sunshiue of spring, and keep
the hives warm for brood-rearing. It
would catch the early morning aun, and
,so reuse the bees to an early start when
the white clover or the linden is full of
its pure nectar, It would give the best
protection against the wild winds from
the west or north, that in this latitude
sometimea sweep down upon us with so

_fleree a touch. With a little taste on the
part of the bee-keeper in planting a

ahade tree here, a fiowering shrub there,
a bed of bright flowers yonder, a cozy
seat beneath this tree, a Japanese ivy to
fasten its clinging touch on the oak on

the further side-we should soon see a

place of,beauty which is a joy forever.'
"Nearness to the house is on several

,.acco,unts important. The family of the
bee-keeper soon, comes to regard near

ness to the house as no evil. Even the
little childrenwillwallt fearlessly among
the hives, and very seldom get stung.
But in order to keep one's friends from
being so nervous that they refrain from

visiting you, it may be well to have a

high fence so disposed as to shut of! the
sight of the hives from persons on the
street or approaching the house.

" Of course it is best not to keep bees
so near the road that there IB danger of
horses or people being stung. But a few
rods are sufficient to prevent all danger,
especially if there is a high fence or a

belt of trees intervening. A little cau

tion on the part of the bee-keeper to
prevent his bees from stinging people
will usually keep all persons his friends,

, and prevent any thought of his bees be

ing a nuisance that must be ' taken out
of town.'
"My own apiary is on the summit of

a hill, very gently sloping to the ea,st.
Trees, buildings and hill;h fences protect
from north and west winds. There is no

protection from east and south winds.
It is about eight rods from a street on
which'there is a great deal of passing,
and about three rods from the kitchen
door; It is not an ideal location, but it
is pretty good."

either like those which have the advan-
'

taze of plenty of exercise every day.
When too young to train, the best way
to develop their muscles is to give them
the freedom of a field large enough for
them to find room for romps and play.

Ka.nsas Fain.
Anderson county - Garn.tt, Augult 00 00

September 2.
Bourbon-Fort Scott, October 4-7.
Brown=Htuwntha Ootober 4-7.
Cheyenne-Wano, September 14-111.
Cloud-Conoordla,August 31 to SepteIllber8.
Coitey-Burllngton. September 12'-16.
Cowley-Winfield, September 5-U.
Crawford-Girard, October 4-7.
Davis-Junotlon City, September�2t.
Edwards-Kinsley, September 27-30.
Elk-Howard, 5leptember a2-24.
Ellis-Hays City, September 20-28.
Ford-Dodge City, Ootober 5-7.
Franklin-Ottawa. September2� toOctober I.
Graham-Hill CitYl.liiept. 29 to October 1.
Harvey-Newton, September 26-29.
Jefferson-Oskaloosa, Septemberll8-16.
Jelferson-Norlonville, September 28-00.
Jewell-Mankato, September 27-30.
Lincoln-Linooln_J September 21-24.
Linn-LaOygne, Septembel' 5-9.
Linn-Pleasanton, September 18-111.
Linn-Mound City, September 19-28,
Marion-Peabody, Septcmber 14-111.
Mitchell-Cawker City, Beptember &-9.
Montgomery-Independenoe, September 11·10.
Morris-Council Grove, September 18-16.
Nemaha-Sabetha, Septembar 20-28.
Nemaha-Seneca, Se�tember 0-0.Osage-Burlingame September 27-30.
Osborne-Osborne, September 14-17.
Phillips-Phillipsburg, September 27-30.
Pottawatomle-St. Marys. October 4-,7,
Pratt-Pratt, Ootober 11-13.
Rlc4il-Lyons. October 10-13.
ltlley-Manhattan, Beptember 13-1!!.
Rooks-Plainville). September 27-30. '

Rueh-LaCross� September 18-15.
Saline-SrLlina, September 7-9.
SUL'ner-Wellington, AUl'ust 80 to Sept, lI.
Wasllington-Washingto� i!leptember 12-10.
W&shinllton--Green leaf, September 21-28.

STATE AND DISTRlo'r FAIRS.
Kansas State Fair-Topeka, September 19-24.
Western National Fair-LawrenoQ, filliptem

ber 5-10.

9_fo�braska State Fai�-Linooln, Beptember

Kansas City Fat Stook Show-Ootober 27 to
November 3.
Missouri State Fair-Sedalia, August 15-20.
St. Louts Fair-St. Louis, October 3-8.
St. Joseph Inter-State Fair-St. Joseph, !!Iep

tember ts-tr.

THE MA.RKETS. steady market to·day on 'change, with no sales
on the oall of any of, the ditl'erent grades
either for oash or future dellv'!ry. On traok
by sample: No.2 casb, 87c.
OATS-On traok by sample: No. II mixM

cash, 240; No.2 white, cash, 26�0.
RYE-No bids nor oiterinlrs.
HAY-lteoeipts 21 oars. Market firm. New,

fancy, small baled, 8 60; large baled, 8 00; wire
bound 600 Iess.
OIlrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. saoked, 126; �OO-,or

ton. free on board' cars: oar loti, 1800 per tell
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 86e .er bu.h.e

on a basl� of pure. Castor beaas, 900 for prime.
BUTTER-Supply larger and market steady.

Bulk of oountry storepaoked of poor Quality,
We quote: Creamery, faney, 24a250; good,
200.22e; fine dairy in lin«le package lots, 20c

storepaoked, do., 14a18. for ohoioe; poor and
low grade, 12c.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream twins, ll�o

full oream Young Amerioa 120.
EGGS-Reoeipts light and market firm at

130 per dozen for fresh.
POTATOES-Home-Irrown, 6011.600 per bus.
BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenlelf-work

Ing, (c; green hurl, 4Yso; green inside an,dcoT
ers, 3c; red-tipped and oommsn self-workinlr,
2Q: crooked, 1Ysc.
PROVISIONS-Following quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually �c hi«her. Bupr
oured meats (canvassed or plain): llams 1241,
breakfast bacon llY.o. dried beef 12e. Dr,. salt
meats: clear rib sides 7 80, long clear sides or 70,
shoulders 526, short clear aidel 810. SII!oked
meats: clear rib sides e iO,lon« clear 8ides880,
shoulders 626, short clear 8idefi 870. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1500. Choioe tillrce lard
63fYs.

BlI TeLegraph, � 1.I.{}Wlt 22, 1887.
LIVE STOOK MARKETS.

St. Lonl••
€ATl'LE - Reoeipts 1,000, shipments 700.

Marliet firm. Choice heavy native steers 8 90
a460, fair to good shipping a lSOa3 90, common
to ohoioe butchers steers 3 40a8 95, fair to good
feeders 2 700.8 80, fair to good stockers 2 000.2 80,
oommon to choice Texans and Indians 2 00a3 60.
HOGS-Receipts 300, shipments 1,500. Market

stronger. Choioe heaT}' and butehers selec
tions 5 200.5 80, medium to ohoioe paoking and
yorkers 5 OOa5 20, oommon to good pigs 4000.500.
SHEEP - Beeetpta 000, shipments 1,900.

Market firm. Common to ohoioe 1 75d 00,
lambs 3 500.4 60 PQr owt.

Ohlcago.
The Drovers' Journal reports:
CA'lTLE - Receipts 10,000, shipments ...

Market stronger. Choice steers 4 700.5 00, good
4800.4 60, medium a 700.4 20, common 11 15a3 60,
stockers 160a2 50, feeders 2600.8 26, bulls 1500.
300. cows 1 OOa3 00, Texa_ cattle, 2000.8 (0.
HOGS-Reollipts 11,000, shipments.... Mar·

ket firm. Rough and mixed 4 750.5 00, packing
and shipping 5050.5 85, light 4 75w; 35, skips 3 00
0.460.

SHEEP-lteoeipts 6,000, shipments,... Mar
ket steady for good. Natives 2 60a4 00, West
ern 2500.380, Texans a 600.8 70, lambs 4 00w; 00
perowt.

KanB ..a Olty.
Reoeived from 6 p. m. Saturday to 1Z m. to

day, 2,811 cattle, 1.966 hogs and 254 sheep.
Held over, 8'i oattle, 1,137 hogs and 100 sheep.
Total, 2.898 oattle, 3,108 hogs and 354 sheep.
CAT'l'LE-The supply of corn-ted cattle' was

about 30 loads. A considerable share of these
were corn-fed rangers. Several loads shipped
from Bazar sold at 8650.8 90. Some good to
choice natives sold at 4 2Oa4 85. whioh the
buyer constdered would cost as muoh on the
books as tbe 4 50 cattle sold Saturday.
HOGS-There were almost no good hogs and

notbing choloe. Buyers did not seem to want
to pay fanoy prtoes for anything, and tookme
dium quality at. OOa510, rather than pay over
5 ao for the best.
SHEEP-The reoetpts were light, the inquiry

moderate and market steady at Saturday's
prices-275. ....

MEN'l.'AL GYMNASTIC8 OrLetlBOnIlOD.�
Oryhl>y ADAM Mn.LER, M. n. Prl06LPOltpa,I4.'1.
N. w. Book ce., 88E.R3ndolpb 8t.,Ob1�

WIVES
HU8BAl'fD!'l AanCTMARRIAGE

Secured by mall. All suited: only honest people
apply. Bend z-cent .tamp for circulars. Addres.
The Marriage Agency, North ETanston, III

C, E, JEWELL &. CO. -

Chattel Mortgage LoansThe fall term of Pond's Bustness College,
Topeka, Kas., reopens September 12. Busl-,
ness and short-hand courses excellent-no
better east or ,,:est, nor�h or south. Come.

It is well that we have several breeds
of cattle, but no one man should keep
all sorts, nor even two sorts, for in pro
portion as hiB attention is, divided, in
that proportion will one or all sorts be

neglected.
--------.--------

Homes in the Sunny South,
The Marion Standwrd has gotten up a

special edition descriptive of the resources,
products, location, climate, health, &c., of
Perry county, Alabama. Copies sent free
on application. Address, Marion Standard
Marlon, Pery county, Alabama.

A SPECIALTY.

OFFIOE:-North Room under First National
Bank. TOPEJU., KAs.

rBODUOE MARKET!.

Ohloago.
Cash Quotations were all follows:
WHEAT - No. 2 spring, 68Y.68%0;

spring, 660.070; No.2 red, , ..

CORN-No. 2,401110.
OATS-Ne. :I. 24Yso.
RYE-No. 2.44�0.

Kania. Olty.
WHEAT - Reoeipts at rell'ular IIIQTatera

stnoe last report 20,838 bU8., withdrawals 8,800
bus .• leavinl' stock in store as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 266,576 bus. There was

a steady but qulet market to-day on 'change,
with no sales on tbe call of any of tho dilferent
grades, either for cash or future de'llvery. On
track by samplo: No.2 soft cash, 670.
CORN-Reoeipts at rell'1l1ar IIlevators slnoe

last raport 3,459 bU8., and wlthdrawalli 7.202
bus., leaving stock in store as reported te the
Beara of Trade to-day 87,830 bllil. There was a

No.8 State Agricultural College
Free 'I·ultlon. Expeneee Light.

Endowment, 1500.000. Bulltlings, '120,000,
Grounds and Apparatus, 1100,000. '"

110 INSTJilUCTORS. 110. STUDENT!!.
Farmers' sons and daughters received from com

mou School. to full or partial course In Science and
Industrial Art.. Sead for Catalogue to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

eoo ACRES, 13 OREENHOUSE8.

TREES ANDPLANTS
We ofter for the Fall trade .. l&rge and fine otock
of every_ desoription of FRUIT and Orol\mentn.l
TREES. Shrubs, Roses.._Vine!r SIUALL

fiRUITS HedKo Plants, Fruit Tree fileed·
nil's andForestTree Se8l1linl!l's. Priced O..ta
agoe. Fall of 188'7. mailed free. ,E8!abU8h.d 1862.

BLOOMINOTON(PH<ENIXlNURSERY
SIDNEY TUTTLE It t'O. Proprlo!on, BLOOIlINOTON,ILL.

---- ......_----

If a pig comes in during April he has
nine months during which to grow, by
the end of the year. If he is well bred
and from a good stock of hogs, hewould
easily be made to weigh 250 pounds
during the nine months of his: life.
There is more profit in " pIg pork" than
in old and elephantine animals.

---

WOOL HAGEY & WILHELM,
Commission' Merchants,

220 N. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, ::MO.
Farm. Loans. REFERENOES : - Boatmen'. BaRk, Si. Louie; Dunn's Meroantlle Roport41r, ... Lout.;

Loan8 on farms In eastern Kansas, at JU.lISA8 F.utM1IlR CO., Topeka, Kal.; First Nailon&l BaRk, Beloit, Kal.
moderate rate of Interest, and ne commis-
sion. Where title is perfectand ilecurlty sat-

CmCAGO.isfactory no pef!lon kas ever had to walt a day
for money. Special low rates en larie loans.
Purchase money mortgages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Bank of Topeka Building, (upper floor,)

Topeka, Kas.
--------�--------

The restless spuit of a growing colt
is �uarantee enough that the exercise
will be taken if the opportunity is only OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP
afforded. The colt raised in the stall,
or in too small a lot, is sure to be
awkward and slothful, as well AS soft
and unfit to withstand hard usage.

KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUISI_
James H. Campbell & CO.9

LIVE STOCK COMM�SSION MERGHANTS
----FOR Till: SALE OF---

Booms 23 !tond Zi, ilxohanae inUlin" Ia�1I1 Clt.y Stock YarA.,
Unequaled facilitIes for handllng consignment.!! of Stock In either of the aboTe e1tl...

.

Correspondence IlIvited. Market reports furnIshed free. ,

Refere to Publlshers KANSAS FA.RMEB.

The Great Turf Events.

If you wish to bave your young horses
grow up hardy and able to endure severe
tasks, don't raise them a8�you do hot
bouae plants. It is muscle and bone
that are required to withstand hard-

.(1. grand track, Imllroved at a great ex

penee and acknowlede:ed the faste8t In the
West, magnificent purees and a liberal and
enterprising manllgement have all CGmblned
to receIve for the Bismarck Fair the l&flCest
and speediest llst of speed ring entrIes on
record In the west. The races at the West
ern National Fair, September 5-10, will be
the most exciting held this season In the

develop I West.I!Ibips, and inactIve colts never
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THE STRAY LIST.

�h!�!�P!2!��£!I�!�!!.�_c�Express prepaid. Wins lut �'"
prIzes In the States and For-
eign Countries. liS _eill'hed -

2806 Ibs. Send for descrlp,Lion nnd prlco of tbose fam-
/ Z.U&.�?EQinf�8.,fZ(!�:I;"'d�I��It these hogs are really oholern proof. no gua.ranteed, bave we not the solution to tho problem,UHow to banlsb bog cholera?" 'Vrite for oar_tloulare, nnd Investlgnto nnd mentlon this paper.

��ij'�!����\:!t����l�:;. �y::r:f�lgip�ra.nd.ed V on

Saline county-Joseph �argent, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by G. W. Wbltce�r, In Glendaletp., (P_ O.-Mulberry), July 27, 1S87, one gray mare,about 14 Ilantls blgh, 2 or 8 years old, " cut on rightfore leg made by wlrofence, no brands; VIOlued at '20.Sedgwick c.onty-E. P. Ford, clerk.
PONY-Takon up by T. J. Smith, In Engle tp., M8Y5. 1887, ODe rray marc pony, 14 hands hlgb, 19 yearsold, branded F2 Inverted on left Illp, scar on rightbuttock.

Edwards county-J� S. Strickler, clerk. -

MULE-,-Taken up by V. R. Tuttle, In Wayne tp.,July 25, 1887, one bay mule, 14 bands high; valuedatl25.

Ottawa county....:W. W. Walker. clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Daniel Sullivan, sixmile. weotof Delphos, ono bay mare pony, unbroken, supposedto be allout 4 years old, white Itrlpo hI forehead,branded 1:1. F.; valued.at ,25.

Barton county-Ed. L. Teed, clerk.
PONY-Takun up by W. J. McGreevy, In Libertytp., July 20, 11187, one sorrei mare pony, 15 hand. high,four wllite feet and white faee, branded A on lefthi,; value" at '20.

Washington county-John E. Pickard, clerk.

EARLY PAWN HEREFORD HERD,The Cha.mpion He�d of the West,
-(JONSII!TINGQ,!-

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED _HEREFORD CAmE.·

HOW TO POST A. ST.It.4.Y.
� :1'111111, J'1JfJ:. AND PIINALTlEil FOll. NOT

POIITI)fG.

By -'-N ACT of file Lelll.laturl, approved February117, lila, secttoa 1, wben tbe aPllralsed value of aItra), or .trays exceed. teR dollars, tile Count.y ClerkII r."ulred, wlthl.. ten day. after re("lvlng a certlned

:��r:!p:���at;.'l:r";1'��:!;r!'t:��s:IP�y�:���.?a .t���I�:,11.. ta), e. '11'111811. they were tak.n up, their appraisedTalal, anti tile name and restdeuce of the taker-up, totil.. :It ,u F.uur:n, together with tbe sum of iflyoent. for eIl animal contained In .ald setlce.-'.od such notice .hall be publtahed In tbe FAllM1I:Rbltllree �uccel.ITe tssuea of tile paper. It Is made thedat)' of tile proprietors of tile KANSAS FARMER to seud'hi pap II', ft'. Of cost, to every County Clerk In theItate, to be 'kept on IIle .Ia his .mce for tb. tnspecttonof en persone Intereated In strays. -'- penalty of from•.08 to �.OO I. aftb.ed to any failure of a Justtce of'Ile l."eace, a County Clerk, or tbe proprietor. of the"......,... for a 'flolatlon of thls law.

The aweepstakea bulls BEAU MONnE and B1U.U REAL and Arati-prize w'iiton bull SIR JULIAN, out of the famous Euglish snow oow Lovely, by Pre-:captor, are our principal bulls in servioe. '
-

E. S. SHOOKEY, Seoret31'7, Haple HUl, Kan••••'rwentl' miles west of Topeka, on the 0., R. 1. & P. It. R.

Kansas City Stock Yards,

-'

BrakeD animal. 06n be taken up at any time In theJ..r.
Unbrokea animal. can only be takell up between">6 lint daT of NovembCl' and tbe tlr.t day of Apl'U,ncupt wben fOllnd In the lawful enciosure of thetaker-up.
No personl, exoept citizens and householder•. can_ke up a stray.
If an animal liable to be taken up, Iball coma UPOIltile premtees of any person, al1d be fans for ten d"ys,aft�r being notlnud In wrltlnr of tbe fact, any othereltlzen and beusehotder mBY take up the same.-'-nT person taking up au estray, must Immediatelyadnrtloe the .ame bT poattng' three written noncea lu.. many places In tile townsblp Illvlng a correct doIcrlptloa of such otray.
If .uell Ibray II net proven up at the expiration often dI\YI, the taker-up ahall ,0 betore any Justl.e oftile Peace of th� township, and Ole an "mdavlt .tatlnl''Ilat IUcb Itray was token up on his premises', tbat hedid not drlTe nor cau •• It to be driven there. tbat heltal advertl.ed It for tin daYI, that tlle marks· andllrand. haTe not been altered; also he shall give a fullbrerlptlon of the lame and Ito c••h value. He shallallO liTe a bond to tile 8tate of double tbe value &flueh Itray.
Tile JUltlee ot the Peaci shall within twent,y dayo���ne:)� ��e"��: :��ale�� tt�k:hneu80��f/'g!,�{t8�eertilled. cop)' of the delcrlptlon and value of .uchItT&),.
If luch "'ra), .hall be valued at more than ten dol·ian, It Iban bo advertlud In the KAN.AS FA]!M." Intllree Incel..lu numbero.
Tbe Owner of anT .t.ray m"T, within twelve month.from tho time of taking up, preve the sl\lne by evl·do"cl blfore an), Justl.e of tbe Peace of tile county,lI.aTlnl lint notilled the taker'up Of tbe time when,aDd the JUltice before wkom proof will be offered. TheItraT Ihan be delivered to the owner, on the order ofthl Jnl*lce, and upon the payment Of all cbarge. ande..to.
lt the o'll'ller of a .tray f81lS to prove ownershipwithin t'll'elv. montbs after the time of taking, 110 com,Iete title shall ve.t In tbe takor-up.At tile ena of a year after a .tray I. taken up, theJUltlel ..f the Peaoe shall 18sue � .ummon. to tbree

:'-0�so�1ct,,·��:�e?g;aih:nt�;��_�a��eo:yg�p�:�Lr.'er��'�;two of them, shall In all respects delcrlbe and trulynlue .ald straT, and make a .wOt'n return of the lameto the Ju.tlce.
Tbey .hall also determine the coot of keeping, andtile benellts the taker·up maT bave had, and report the..me on their apprllol••ment.
In an ca.eo whlre the t1tle vest. In tile taker'up, beIllall paT Into the County Trea.ury, deducting all costsof takl.g up, po.tlng ..nd taklllg tare of the .tray,onehalf of tbe remainder of the valuo of .uch stray.Any perBon who sllall sell or dl.pose of a stray, orkke the Bame out of the Stat. before the title shallII.ne 'fisted In blm, .hal.l be gulltT of a misdemeanorand Ihall forfeit double tbe value of Buch stray and belabJect to a .n� of twenty dollars.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,P0NY-Takeu up by Cha •. Ke.ter, In 8herldan tp.,July 23, 1887, one Texa. mare pony, dark brown. about Are by far the most cemmodtous and best ap]30inted in the Missouri Valley, with ample
5 years old, branded on left hlp wllh S and diamond eapaotty for feeding, weighing and sblpplDg cattle, Jaogs, sheep. horses and mules. No yardJ
and mark scroae dlalllond; valued �t .20. are better waterea and in none Ie there a- better system sf drainage.

.FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 26, 1887,
Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.

BORSE-Taken up by Thoma. Barding, In Edentp., July 19, 1887, one aorret lI.orse, tudeacrtbabte brandon left tblgh, white faco, tour wilite feet, wllite spoton right thigh, liS on right thigh.
Norton county-Jas. L. Wallace, clerk.
:PONY-Taken up by S. A. Tbombrue, (P.O.Almeno),June 29,1887, one bay mare pony. 12 hand. htgh, Indescrlbable brand on left hlp, dark mane and tall andlegs, wblte spot en neck suppo.ed to �e collar mark;valued at $35.

Miami county-H, A. Floyd, clerk.
BORSE-Taken up by M. l!. Atteberry, In Richlandtp., (P. O. Wade), JulT 1l9, 18W7, one sorrel borse, 12 or18 year. old, 15)ji hand. high, .addle and collarm8rk.,.car on left side of head between eye and ea'r, hassc"ttered wblte hall' In fOl'eh••d.
Shawnee county-D. N: Burdge, clerk.

2 STEERS-Taken up by Jobn D. Knox, In Topekatp., (P. O. Topeka), August 16, 1817, two steer•• a.follows: One roan steer, with brand resembling c10ubleU on lett hlp ... gll.h or scar on left side nnd a notchuncleI' right ear; tbe other red, piece taken from un·del' part of rlgbt ear, and letter H on left born; bothvalued at 850.

Higher Prices are Realized
Here than In the marketlf ERst. All the roaEis rllnniD� tato Kansas Olty have direct Clonne:itlon with the Tards, which thus alford the best acoommodatlons for stock coming from tilegreat grazing grounds of TflXRS, Oolorado, New Mexl00 and Kansas, and also for stock de.�tined for Eastern markets. _.

-Tbe bustuess of the Yardilis done systematioally, aao with the utmost promp.tnelll, 80 t1latthere Is no delay.ani! no claahtng, and stockmen Rave found horlil, and will eouttnue to fuu.that they get all their stcJok Is worth, with the least possible delay.

Kansas eity Stuck Yards CUllinany HurSH and Inlo Markot.
FRANK. E, SHORT. CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

F. E. SHORT & co.
Ma.na.gers.

This aompany has established in oonneotion with the Yards all e:rtcJnslve Heree andXul.MlU'ket, known as the KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS OOMPA.NY H01itiE AND HULKMARKET. Have always OD band a large stock of all graees flf Harsell and Mulel, wbloh arebought and s"lld on eommlssloa, py tbe head or iJI. carload lots.In oonneutlon with the Sales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all steek willreoelve the best of oare.
Speolal attention given to reoelving and forwarding .Tho faollities for handling this kind of stook are unsurpaslea at any stable IIi this oouatry.OOJilslgnmeats are soliolted, with the guarantee that prompt IIflttlemellts will be mILd.when stook Is saId.

_

." CITY HOTEL, :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Street.

C. F. MORSE,Ra.te $1.60Per Da.y. QeneralManag..r

==============================�==========Oonvenient to Stock SMpperB. .A gooil.Famtl.£y HoteL.

:E. E. RICHARDSON,
Seoretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CllILD,
.' Superintendent.

ARE 'YOU INTERES'l.'ED IN THE SUBJECT OFTable and Rooms first· class. State street, A. rcheravenue or L. S.I< M.H. Dumm.y pass the house to INS ......� .A.NeE �.
all parts of the city and depots.

'-" �
-

,.-
_

w. r. OleUTT, Proprietor.
When you hear that some Live Stook Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remember that WRS R eounterCeit.
When you hear tbat some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insuranoe Oompany hall securedbusiness through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methods, remember ltll name, as thatIs a oounterfelt.
ar- When ,.OU waBt reliable Indemnity, at the lowest possible cost; Wh.en you want topatronize a Kansas Institution that oan always be found when wanted; When you want to doyour business with old el.tlzens of Kansas, who have an unlmpeaohable rucord for strlotIntegrity; Wben you want an a�ency for your viOlnitr, remember not to bemisled bydesignIng sooundrels who talk only of 'the home oo:npany,' but apply to

FOR WEE!: ENDING AUGUST 11,1887.
Hamuton county-Thos. H. Ford, clerk.
MARl-Taken up by M. M. Glover, In StaRton tp.,(P. 0: ii1raCUSe), July 22, 1887, one bay marc. 7 year.old, 5 feet high, blind In right eye, rl"bt IIlnd footwhite, no brand. i valued at 835.

Cowley county-So J. Smock, clerk.
PONY-Taken up lIy John Mason, In Grant tp.,(p. O. A�d Otto), July 11, 1887, one roan horse pony,branded 118D and 2R with a line or .troke over tbelatter brand.

Hodieman coullty-E, E. Lawrcnc«l, clerk.
PONY MARE AND COLT - Taken up by B. W.Fiedler, In Sterling tP .. (P. O. Orwell), .luly 20, IM7,one bay pony Rlare, (followed bT mule colt). tw�white feet on left .Ide and whltc spot In face, Spanloh brands on both tlllglls; valued at *:15.
Saline county-Joseph Sarl1;ent, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by l'Ienry]l[. Cooper, In Smoloy.... Iew tp., (P. O. Bridgeport), July 8, 1887, one baymare, about 14 handB high. � little white on nose, twohind feet white, branded 0 on lefl hlp; valued at $30.
Marshall county-J. F. Wright, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by Geo. W. Kelly, In Nobl. tp .•July 9,1117, one roan mare TexRs pony, about 7 yeanold, branded on rlgbt hlp; val.ell at 820.PONY-By .ame, one bay Texas tilley, about 2yeare old i valued at 115.
STEER-Taken up by J. 1II. Watson, In Clear Forktp., May 7, 18i7, one red 2-year-old Iteer.STEER-By same, ono rOlLn 2-year-old .teer; botbvalued at 820.
Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by 1. M. Layton, In HackberrTtp., July 20, 1887, one rean mlLre, 6 yenrs old, 15 handsblgl>lbrDndCd N on rlgl1t .lloulder; valued at '25.M RE-By same, one dark roan mare, a yeill's old,14 hands I1lgh; valued at e20.
FILLEY-By same, one ro�n mare colt, 2 yeRr. old;valuod at 815.
COLT-By S8mo, OI.e mou.e,colorid hor.e 10lt, 2years Old;. valued at SIS.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
lIIAl'tE-Takea up by L. Don 5pell!Ilan, In Emp8rl&tp., August 2, 1887, one black marc, 6 or 7 yeRl'8 .. aid,four white teet, 80ma white in face, scar on ench side

f[��nb�1��f�:ob.iIJ!�I;I'��rU":d.�f��5.bl'nnd similar to

"E"S'D"S For Mexican War and Union Veteran •.r �, � " MILO B. STEVENS &r 00.,Wa.hlngton. Gleveland, Detroit and Chicago.

FOR SALE!

LarRO EnRlish Borkshiro HURS KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,Being obliged to ohange my buslaess, on AND TAKE NONE OTHER. TOPEKA, KANSAS.acoount of the burning of my hotel, I will sell
_

at Low Prices
J. E. BONEBRAK!J Pres't.
THEo. MOSHER, Treasurer. O. L. TlIIeLER, Vice pl'ftII·t.

M. P. bBOTT. Secretary.
All My Brood Stock a.nd

PiA'S.
The old. stook Is all recorded and the ,.oungstock Is ellgi ble to record. Correspondenoesollolted. 'Fhe stock can be seen Rt the own

J������.ence, one-half mile north of Emporia
ar Satisfaction guaranteed.

I. P. SI'IELDON, Empori&, Kas.

Kansas Farmars' Firo Insnrance Company,--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Ar;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cycle:iles and Wind Storms.
OAPITA:U, 'JiI"'U:U:U PAID, " $150,000.Th.l"st report of the Itlcnrance Department of thl. State .bow. the KANSAS F.ABNEBS' FIBE JNB�ANOE COMP.ANY bs" more ..... t. for everyone hundred dellars a' rlak than any ether company dOing buiDeM hJ thin Stat"':, viz.:

'rile Ka ...", JiU.....r.' h8S ,1.00 to pay $18.00 at rl.k; 'he Home, of New York. ,1.00 te pay t46.001 tile Oos·tlnentu.l, o( New Yo'l'k. ,1.00 to pay eso.OO; the German, of FrooJ>')rt, m., $1.00 to pa,' f70.00, the ..nrJ.iJlpao( leWD. '1.00 to PRY ,78.00, and the State of Iowa lias ,1.00 to pa)' f79.00 at rlok.

Ga,rde:n. Ci"ty,BRIGHTWOOD
HERD OF SHORT·HORNS The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LANDS in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlnlC rapidly.Now 1.8 the Mme to <linveBt I Deeded Lands, $4 to $7 per acre.Write for full Information to STOOKS & MILL1IR.The leading Real Estate Firm In GARDEN CITY, KANIAB.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 18, 1887.
Trego county-C, A. Hoar, clerk.

MARE-Taken up by -L. A. Bickford, In Glencoetp., on or about Augult 1. 1887, one lorrel maro, S)lQn�J.h brand on left hlp, right front foot and left hindtoot white; valued at 820.
Shawnee county-D. N, Burdge, clerk.
COLT-Takell liP by H. A. Ka••abaum, In Rossvilletp., JulT 20, 1887, one IIgbt bay hor.e or pony colt.supposed to be 1 year old. both hind feet wblte, laIDe

, In one leg.
Marlon county-E. S. Walton, clerk..' PONY-Taken up bi David L. Sear., In Fairplaytp.,. (p. O. Florence), Jul)' 21, 1887, one Iron-grar pear

_Bates
and Standard Fam
ilies, inolu,Ung

PUlE EIRXLEVINGTONS,
STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
HUTOHINSON, - - - KANSAS.

10,000 acres of Improved and unimproved land!JlReno ILnd Harvey countle. for .ale \,ery cheap anol onlong time at 7 to a per cent. Intore.t. Also farm. andgood pasture lands to exchanre for mercllandl.e orEnstern property. All kinds uf stock laken In partpayment on some of till. IILnd.
C'oN'�apon<lf1lC8 ,ollclt'''.

!!l!!! FEED 1:�R STOCK
With tho TRIUMPH STEAM

CENERATOR and save
M to lO ot your feed. Also
ENC'NES& BOILERS,
�:��Db��Trdk L��
CORN SHELLERS.Send tor Catalogue A and

s�������i��%:za��rQ 00.
d"UW. Boa_IIIo,ClIdIllOo

Places, Harts, Oraggs, Roses'of Sharon,Young
Marys Rnd JORephlnes.

Have cxtra well-bred young buJJs, reaoy to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also t1TO handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TROTTING STALLIONi

:tQf Jale.
I. E. TlIOM80N, Slater, Mo.
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AUGUST 25,

hardly wise to breed from animals that

have constitutional ophthalmia. It is

safe enough to breed from her, so far as
she is concerned, but her progeny may,
and probably will have diseased eyes •

Get her molar teetb filed; keep her

bowels relaxed hy giving in feed, when
necessary, a half pint of raw linseed oil.

Give the following ball after reedmg
bran for twenty-foul hours: Barbadoes

aloes, 7 drachms; powdered gentian, 3

drachms; powdered colchicum root, 1

drachm, and a sufficient quantity of

simple sirup to make into a ball.]

J:KPORTElRS AND BREEDERS OP"

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

Englluh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,

loft, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, spllnts, sweeny,

stifies, sprains, sore and swollen throat, coughs

ete. Save 1150 by use of one bottle. Every
bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug

II'lstl. Topeka, Kas,

HU1UPHI-tEYS'

HOMEOPATHIC V;E'I'ERINARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

iOOPAGEBOOU.on Trcat

ment of Animals and
Cbart Sent FI·ee.

tURES-Feversl (:onacfltiol1a, Inflnmmatlon.
A.,\,-8pinll �lenllll1ili8, Milk Feve ...

n:�..-=T:il�� !!I:'�P!��IN'it��8bts�£�����i.�ln.
n. n.-Hol M 01' (�I'ub8, Worms.
E. -E.-Coughs, Heu.,'cs, Pneumonia.
I". F.-Coli" 01' Gripes, Bellyache.
n. G.- IUiscRrrlnae, Helnol'.'ltallcs.
H. H.-�I'lnary and Kldne� l)isel1.c�.

J: k.=D�::��:: frIA':�:�I�J:,nKe.
SI a�\\rtcfJt::e' O�I��d�81�i1'or.Mn..u�, .00
Price. Single Bottle (over 5()doses� .60

Sold by Drul!'lI'islSI or

Sent Prepaid (In Reclllpt of P,·lce.

Humphreys'Med. Co., 109 Fulton si., N. Y.
�

H'U'K:f:a::R:mYS'
HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No,28
In use 30 years Tho only auccessful remedy lor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-work 01' other oauaes.

'�g� ��b��go�:��,n:rd8��tg�o"�tlnf8����'c��r�gf
price.-Humphrey.' !1edlclne cs., 10D�ulloD as., It. f.

RIVI;RSIDE STOCK FARM,
DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.

[The paragraphs in this department are

ratbered trolJl our exchanges.-ED. FARM
•B.1

INJURED .HAG IN Cow.-I have a cow

whose bag has been presumably spoiled

by neglect; it is very large and full, but

feels hard. She cannot retain hermilk,
and gives very little at a milking. It

drips constantly. Can anything be done

to restore the bag? She is about 4 years

old. [You do not give history of the

case, which is very important. Give

dose of the followin� three times a day
in feed: Powdered Iodide of potassium,
4. ounces; powdered hydrargy, It
drachms; fluld extract eolcaicum root,
5 ounces; water, 36 ounces; mix. Dose

ODe fluid ounce. Keep bowels well re

laxed with bran, and add a pint of raw
linseed oil to feed, asoften as necessary.
Rub udder three times a day with

alcohol, 1 pint; tincture of aconite root,
4. ounces; spirits of camphor, 4 ounces;
mix.]
DISEASE OF BRAIN. - I have two

mares with young foals thatwere driven

in off the range yesterday afternoonand
corralled until this morning, when both

, seemed to be affected with lock-jaw.

They were driven in a band of others a

distance of at.out nine miles. Both

seem to be alike; their eyes are nearly
closed, their jaws seem set, and tho

muscles of the face can be seen twitch

ing. The main cords of the neck are

drawn and they breathe hard; they also

are very stiff in fore and hind legs, and
in walking step high and with quick
jerks. I have bled each of them in the
mouth and tail, and as I may have some
more in the same fix I write for in
formation. [The symptoms. though
bearing some resemblance to, do not

.quite correspond with those of tetanus.

They rather indicate congestion of the
brain. The withdrawal of blood when
done at the beginning is usually bene

flcial; if the palatine artery is cut in
the mouth a large amount of blood may
be obtained. or the animal may be bled

in the neck, A bleeding to the extent
of about fourquarts shduld be practiced.
Then cold cloths should be constantly
applied on the head and poll, aiming to

cover and go somewhat behind the

region of the brain. When the jaws are

clenched it is not advisable to attempt
to give medicine, but it would ne bene
ficial to give injections. of about two
quarts of warm water four or five times

a day. At the commencement of a case

of this kind and before the jaws have
become clenched. it would be advisable

to give 7 drachms of Barbadoea aloes'

(powdered) and 3 drachmsof bicarbonate ilof soda (powdered) dissolved in a pint
of tepid water. .Horses affected witb .

Importers and Breeders of Fr�'hCh r&tt and

this disease should be kept in the sbade French COach Horass. We have now over 75 head

and for some time after tbeir recovery g��:r.P8��el':n�';:'r���I.P;s"{61���I.l�0�:v:��e::e'i';,"c�3
it would be dangerous for them to go from the best breedInll' dl.trlct In France. Our stock

where there was no shade. The diet of l���n,c::,rndc'IN)�ir�aiig�s��1�'1�:rfc��I���IF�:��'1;
horses affected in this way. should be Ooach Horses are the best that could be found In

laxative and dry feed should be avoided.]
Frnnce. We will be pleased to show our Stock to

����;:ed. COrrespondence Injj��iWi:n��i�IY

TOPEKA,". KANSAS,

-AND-

We have on hand a very
choice oollectlon, Inelud

iug a recent illlJortntion ofhorses, severn of which
have won many prizes in
England, wlltch i8 a ·spelYia!

Monitor (8232). Oltaralltec oj tnetr BOUnanC1J8
ana 8upcl'im'ity oj torm. and
action. Our stock Is se- Polol' Pipe,' (711).

Iected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Attct1f)11Wr to tltt, Shil'O Horse Socwty oj England.
Prloeslow and termseasy, Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFOItD,

84 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or Maple Hill, Kansas.

ROME PARK STOOK

�
o
I

�
�

FARM.

'r A. HUBBARD, PROP':R, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
- Bwcepstakes on herd, breeders' rln!:. boar And

• sow, wherever suown tn 1886, except, on botu' at Wint1cld, winning (75) premiums at four fairs, Includ

Ing Ornrui Silu,,' Neaa/ for Best. ttern, at Topeklt. Stock recorded In 01010 Poland-China and American

Berkshlrc Records. In ndellt!on to lOy own brooding. thc nnlmnls of this herd nrc now and have been prtse

wlnnera, select ed from the n"lnble and rettuble berds of the United St·at.es. without regard to price. The

best nn d lRr�e-.t hero ill the Stat". I will furnish first,clns. bogs or pig. unth: In,llvldual mtrll

nnd n yW-erlr/u/ )let/lyree. Sll1gle rUt08IJy express. :t'ersonRI Iuspectlon setlctted. Oorrespondence Invtted.

Sired by six first-olassboars,
for season's trade.

My herd Is headed by STBIII
.

WINDER 7971.
Address F. 111. LAIL, 1Ilarshall, Mo.

CHOICE [Mention KANSAS FAIlMER.J

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire OTTAVVA HERD.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkeys for sale at Itttl'd time prices.
Write for yrlces before making purchases If

you need anything in this line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON,
Winchester, Ras.

ChesterWltlte, Berkshire and

Potnnu-Ohtnn Pigs. nne Setter
Dogs. Scotch COllies, Fox
Hounds and Beugles, Sheep
nnd Poultry. bred and for snle

by W. GIBBONS & Co" West

Chester, Chester Co., PR.
Send stamp for Circular aud Price List.

;-' .

z:.�� J.t:� ;�'.��£�t:

SELECT HERD DF LARGE BE!KSHIRES I
G_ W. llERRY, PROP'.R, TOPEKA, KAS.

My breeders have been selected, regnrdloss
of expense, from the leading herds of the

United States; are bred from the bGst stock

ever imported, and represent seven different

ramtues. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come and see. [Mention this paper.]

.

ENGL1SH BERKSHIRES.

THE WET.LINOTON HERD consists of twenty
.matured brood sows of the best f'amtltes of

home-bred and Imported stock, headed by tha

celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 48Sg, and has no

superior in size and quality nor in strain of

Berkshire blood. Also Pl1Jmo1Lth Roclr Chiclrens,
Your patronage solioited. Write. [Mention

tills paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, KRS.

.PLEASANT VALLEY BERD

I have thirty breeding sows, all matured anlmnls nnd

of the very best straIns of blood. I am using three

splendid Imported bOBrs, headed by tile splemlld pl'lze'
winner Plnnt,ngenet 2019, winner of live firBt prizes
Bnd gold medal nt the lending shows In Cnnad. In ISS!.

I am now :prepared to fill orders for pigs of either sex

not akin, or for matured nnlmnls. Prices rensonRble.

SatlstBctlo!l gqnr!l!ltee<l, Bend for catalogue and I)rlce

list, free.·· S. MoCULLOUGH.
Ottawa, Ksns....

PO LAN D - CHI NA PI GS I
ias FOB SALE.

400

FITS AND COLIC IN HORSE.-I have

a valuable brood mare, 13 years old; E, BEN NETT & SON,has had six colts. Six years ago
she began to stiffen from periodical
ophthalmia. In the winter of 1879-80

she had frequent attacks of colic from

constipation. In the winter of 1383 I

put her to a wagon. When started

(no load), she began throwing her bead

up and drawing back; drew her head to
the right side and had spasms of the
muscles of that side of tbe body. After
ward used ner for breeding. She
brought me a fine colt in June. 1884.;
was well up to six weeks ago, when,
after watering, she was put in stable,
and began tossing her head up, and
backing out, till she fell, and had a very
hard eonvulslon, lasting ten minutes;
when she got up, was dazed for some!
time ; had two evacuations from bowels

I

in a few minutes; was well again as

usual till a few days ago. when, after

watering, she acted in the same way,
I

and had another convulsion, lasting
about the same length of time. After;
she got up, had four evacuations from'
the bowels in twenty minutes, first one
dry, and last one very moist. Her feed
is �me hay, .cut in. bloom, and corn, IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

She IS now entIrely blInd; was not bred
.

last year. What is the disease. cause, Percheron Clydesdale and Coach Horses
and what cl\n I do tor her '( Will it beI'

'

safe to breed her again? [The tits are 106 Head of Stallions jnst arrived from Eu·

JFobablt due largely to indigestion rope. ChoIce .tock tor sale on easy teMlls. We won

h 1 fr
• all the leading prlzei a. Kllnsas IItate Fair last tall.

e CO c was om same cause, rt fa �end tor IlI,!U51'l!�� Q��a1ogue, tree on ap,lIcatloll.

400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSBY SWINE

Of the most popular strains. at price. to lult the

times. Send for catalogue aad price list.
' .

I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Ji[__ •

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD 011'

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAe.
Choice animal. Qf all

ages generally on hand
at prices to nit the
times. Order. for extra
show Spring·Pig.
should be sent In at
once. A tew cuolcs
Sows wIth pig, for aate.

'

Breeder. recorded I.
A. P.-C. Record, Pedigree with every sale. Sate ar

rival and satisfaction guaranteed. Low rates by ex-
press. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYONS. Ku.

,
COME AND

SEE OUR STOCK.
We have speoiD.l rate.

by express.
I1rlfDot B. 1"epre.ented we

'!VAM � T--- ,.�•._

GrtK 1��.r;1�,Bk�?I�¥��J�c�g,f;::�.h��\tJ)��: ,!ld�'iJ.�?SSi
"cll notiling but first·class )logs of Individual merit

M)d gllt·edgc pedlgrce, Uholce pigs a SIJeclalty.
PIYlnoutll Hocl, Chicken, of superior quality.
COlTeSpOncieDee IlIvlted. Mention KANiAS

FAllllBB.

WANT A.QENT8 Cor bMt BAJIIH LO(lK

evor invented. ExceUent ventilator. Btopt
rattling. BII; pay. Sample &: terms to agon"

_.. ,10Clta. SAFETY lOOK OQ .. 108 OANAL IT" OLiViUND, 0,

.l
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Many of the blemishes on good horses are
the result of carelessne8!.

Thousands of cures follow thB use of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Fifty .eents.

It Is claimed that sorrel can be eradicated
from fields by the generous application of
unbleached wood ashes.

One of the best remedies for drouth Is a

.loose, clean soli, which allows the crop to
appropriate all the moisture and plant food
In the soil.

--------.-------

Amber cane for fodder should be cutwhen
the seed Is In the hard dough. Stock fed on

sorghum food needs more water than when
fed any other food.

Stewart's HaaUng Cream. for chapped
hands, face, or gentlemeB to use after shav
Ing. The cheapest and best artlcle for the
purpose In the world. Please try it. Only
16 centa a bottle at drug stores.

A. man lately thoroughly cured a balky
horlle by simply hitching him In the field
and letting him stay where the load was
until he I(ot hunl(ry enough to pull it home.
The horse held out thirty-six hours.

The NaUonal Stockmatn says that it seems
that English wool dealers are not only thor
oughly satllified to receive' their Auetrallan
deooa In an unwashed condition, 'but would
object very much to any change In this par
ticular. Nevertheless, among English wool
growers the matter of washing or not wash
Ing.seems to be, as it Is In the United States.
more or less of a vexed question.

T.-:v'V. BOIES' CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'T,
A'O'rOKA'rIO NON -FIIIEZING

ST��E WATBRll� TR�U�H. ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

,

If Your Lungs Are Destroyed
do not expect that Dr. Pierce'S .. Golden
Medical Discovery" will make new ones for
you. It can do much, but not lmposslblh
ties. If, however, yon have not yet reached
the last stages of consumption, there is hope
f9r you. Bnt do not delay, lest you cross
the fatal line where help Is tmpssslble. The
Dilicovery has arrested the agl(ravatlng
eough of thousands of consumptives, cured
their nlll:ht sweats and hectic fevers, and
restored them to health allp. happiness. FAMILY CANNING.

Order on trial. addre•• for clroular and location of
Western and Sonthern Storehouse. and Agent••
• P. K. DEDERICK A 00 •• Albany, N. Y.

MUDGE PATENT APPA.RATUS received from
the Btamarck Fair Committee thts award: .. That It
poase••e. greal mertt In .Imple aad permanent. pre&er
»auon. of rrutts and vegetabtea." It r;ITes woman an
inflependence for her work, 8S with this apparatus sloe
can. thIrty-two quart. per bour, aud 811 thejlnejlanor.of the fruits, are retained as If fresh·g.thered from
the garden. Cooking perfect, with II'reat saving of
labor. Prlce8-0f I-qunrt Cannery, 85.00; l�-quart
Cannery,87.50; 2·quart Cannery, no.oo. Will pay It.fir.t coat In one day's work. Agent. wanted In every
county. County rIght. for ••Ie. iipeclallnducementsgiven to anJ one ",ho will secure fifty customera In
one county. pr For terms, etc., address

CRAS. F. MUDGE. E.krldge, KaDsal.

Are You Going South?
It so, it i8 of great importance to you to be

fully informed as to the cheapest, most dlreet
and most pleasant route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket ina the route that w1ll
subjeot you to no delays, and bywhich through
trains are run. Before you start, you should

providelourself wiih a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft, Soott & Gulf
Iil. R.), the only dlreot route from and ina Kan
las City to all points In Eastern and Southern
Kansas, Southwest Missouri, and Texas. Prao
tloally thu only route from the Welt to all
I¥>uthern otttes. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reollnlng
Chair Cars, Kansas City to Memphis' through
Sleeping Car, Kansas City to New Orleans. No
ohange of oars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanool"a, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This Is thu dlreot route, and many miles the
.hortest line to Ltttle Rook, Hot Springs, Bu
reka Bprlugs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
Yille, and all points in Arkansas. 'Send for a
larll'. map. Send for a copy of our "Mtssourl
and Kal'lBas Farmer," an 8-page illustrated
paper, contalulngfull and reliable tnrormatten
tn relation to the great States of Missouri and
Kansall. Issued monthly and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
e. P. & T. A., Kansas City.

The Best and CheaveStAntomatlcWaterj.ngTrongh
" Em Presented to the Public.

No patent ever Issued has taken so favor
ably with the stockmen..
Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, Manhattan: JOHN
WHITE, Live liltook Sanitary Commissioner,
and hundreds of other prominent live stook
breeders.
Now'fA tJle Tbne to Secure Territory,

as the Troup;bs BtU on B'lght, and when once In
trodueed beoome a necessity to all parties
raising stock.
PJr Troughs sent on trial to responstble parties giving references,
For price of territory, terms and informa

tion, address
GOODWIN k BISHOP,

DELPHOS. KJl.NSAS.

THE' VANELESS MONITOR.
-IS-

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

leebnera' P,tent Level-Tmd Rorae-Po"era SEARLES BROTHERS
. ,

With Paten$Speed Regulator. GENERAL AGENTS.
No. 621 Commercial St .• A'rCHISON. EAS.

Heebners' Improved Tllreshlng Machines.
Fodder-Cutters, Corn- Shellers. Wood- Saws,
Field-Rollers. Extraordinary success wltJa
latest IlI1J:lrovements. Catalogues Free.

HEEBNER & SONS, LANSDALE, PA.

EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR The Lightning Hay Press.
-AT-

BISMARCK
."

GROVE,
LIWRENOE, KINSIS,

SEPT.EMBER 5th to 11th, 1881.

you,
charges Pl'O
paid, the fll 11-
est. most compact,
most elegant Cl\ta
}ogue published In om' line.

�H'9AGP HIBULAR �ELL CO" CI1I(;AIlO, ILJ...

120,000 IN PREMIUMS.

WESTERN KANSAS r
Ful1lnformatloll regarding tho great and rapldly·de·veloping Southwestern Kanoas given on applleat.lon.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE!
Price 1'.1.25 to '6.00 per acre. Term. eo.J. All Inqlll·riel about We.tArIl Kan.n. promptly 11D8WCI'cd alldthe" Settlcr'a Guide t1 sent free. Railroad fllrQ' one
waJ free to huyers of a halt .cetlon, and round tripfare refunded to buyer. of a .ectlon of land.
Addr8l1 DUNN & BELL, GnDBN CITY. Kits,

Engine 1 Boiler for Sale.
We offer our eight-horse-power Baxter

Steam Engine and Doller, now running our
prtrrttng presses and other machinery, at a
bargain for cash. Is in !"ood condition. Our
only reason for selling Is that we oan save
money by using an electric motor. If you are
Interested, write.

DARLING & DOUG·LASS,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I WANT ACTIV!l!
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women "II over the

����t{�:�:�\W:8��::
WhJ docs it PRY to
Rct as my AlreDt'
Because the argurcent» In
Ita fnvorare so numerous
and con vInci ng thataalea
are made with little dif-

_ flculty, I wru ship a
WBsher on two wee a' trial on liberal terrna, to be

�������a�\h�[te:�ften,�ethl!m��tv:.�t��'i',���:Jito urlt:l tor terms and Illustrated circular wtth

��Wr(jIif';if�I�I:'it;����.�a.�� �t:nl��,�.s;i:;
(BeDt prepaid on 9weelu' trial to pflnoa. for their owa ale'\.wllere 1 haTe DOqeD" ....t parUewlin abOD,t I'reeTrial",

TIMB (JABD,

ATLANTIO EXP:BlIIBa •

Arrives from Ohtcago 11:lII5 JI•••Leaves for Chicago %:4.11 p. m.
Depot, Union Paol1lo R. R., North Topeka.

ALMA. ACCOMMODATIOl'l'.
Arrives at Topeka 11:110 a•••
Arrives at North Topeka l!:OOnooll.
Leaves North Topeka , 1:00 p. m.Leaves Topeka 1:10 p. m.
From crosslng,R. R. IItnet and 0., s:: ••.

track, North Topeka.
prALL TRAINS BUN DAILY.

ONLY LINE RUNl'I'ING

3DAILYTRAINS 3BETWBBN

ST. LOUIS &. ltANSAS CITY.
Double Daily Line or Free Reoll�inw Ohab

Cars to OHA.HA.. -

Elegant Parlor Cars to �8A8 CITY, and
Reollnlng Chair Car. Free on all traina.

2--DAILy TRAm'B·�2
ST. LOUIS TO WlCHlTAUND ANTHONY,w.

THE lION 10VNTAIH 'IOVTI
Is the only route to the Great Hot IiIpriD••

of Arkansas, and the most direct route
to all points in Texas.

Only one change of cars St. Louis to San Fran
cisco.

Through Pullman Burret Sleeping Can
to)Memphls, MobUs, Malvern, Houston, Gal·
veston, and all prinoipal Southern polntl •
Information cheerfully furnished by Com-

pany's ag_ents. H. O. TOWNSEND,
w. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. &: Tlt't. AP

Gen'l Traffic Man., ST. LOUI!!, Mo.

The Llne'selected by theU.S. Covot
to carr the Fast Mall.

15,000 MIL•• IN TH••VST••,
With Elegant Through Trl'n. eo"t.I"'''1 pull••r.
Palace Sleeping. Dining Ind Chllr C.,..II.t.....
the lollowlng promlll8Dt clll••� CU"••I

CHICAOO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLIMOTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINE·S,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOP'EKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Pu••",.r Tr.'",
running daily over this perfect .yatamlP."'••into and through the Importlnt CIII...nd

Towns in the gr.lt Stlt.. of
ILLINOIS, IOWA,

MISSOURI, KANSAS,
NEBRASKA, COLORADO,

MINNESOTA.
Connecting In Union Depot. for III .0'Dt. In flit

States anll Territories. EAST ,WEST. NORTH.IOUTH.
'\10 matter where you.re goinl, parchl•• your tlok..via the

..

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dal.y Trains via thl. Llnl bltw••n KANSAS C.TY..!LEAVENWORTH.!. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH Inti DEIt

MOINESU COUN"IL BLUFFS. OIiAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. JDlEPit Inti

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHIcAGO.WithoutCu••••
J. F. BARNARD, O'.'L M••.• K. 0., IT. �•• Co .....

H... 8T. J., 8T, JOU,H.
A. C. DAWES, O<"L P.... Ae'T. K. 0., IT..... a. .....

tt. • IT. "., IT. JotIPH.

IHIS PAPERlIOl'.lIleIIlPlaU...III"at \;b. Newlplper .A.C....
� _ u,lng .+.geneT of __
.w.AYEIt.80'J.OV"�""'"

1& .



16 KANSAS FARMER ..
AUGUST �.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. KANSAS IN lSS7i

U.Ibr Bale tt u Wa�Ud, It an.a 6f1l.tJfl acil)wtistmenCB

fOf' '1Wr1_"�;toill b. charge<i lWo' c,nls per w�rd' for
eacll (ns.rllon. Initials Of' a number counle<i as one

tOOf'<i. au,. .mIll 11'11 ord,r.

FOR SALE-Short,horn Bull,.9 months old. Grand
son �f the famous show cow Oonqueat 2d. WrIte

for pedIgree. Jones Nye'& Ilona, SmIth Center, Ka•.

FOR SALE-FIve hundred bushele of choIce Ken·

tucky Blue Qras. Seed, lu lot. to suIt purcaasera,
at 75 cent. a-buahel on board cars. Addre.s R. W.

Owens, Lee'a Sunimtt, Jd'o,'

WILL SELL OR TRADE - one-hstr bloed Olyd.
Stallion, Annandale, Jr.; brought from I11lnftl.;

acclimated and 0. lood breeder. W. Gny MeC.Rdl.s.,
Cotto.wooll Fall., Kas.

FOR IilALE-Two yard. Wyandotte ChIckens, one

yard PartrIdge Oochlns. Oae cock and five hens
each. I will sell cheap. Extra good stock. Jno. I.

HewItt, Tenth street east, Topeka.

THE TURKVILLlil P. O. FARM FOR SALE-

fonr�::�h���:��i\(:'��th �fJ��et�;�n:���n���e&;
acres Dative tlmber: 96 acres tmproved , 70 acres PRS
tnre; 50 acres fine bottom land. A rare chance. Boven
1Illles from two towns, Goool schoola, etc. Correa

pondence SOlicIted. B. N. Turk, Rays CIty, Kas.

STOLEN.
- Black horse, whIte face, hIgh neck

heavy manebut short, long heavy tllll, sho•• on

front feet. 825 rewllrd. C. R. McDowell, 898 MorrIs
avenue, Topeka., Ra8.

.

WANTED
- Mnn nnd wIfe-no children; man to

ouperlnteml daIry rarm and attend to growlng
stock. 1\1o.n of experience and good judgment reo

qulred. WIfe to help In house and make lnItte!'. A

permanent sItuation to rlght parties. Addres. Idyl
wild Farm, lock box 58, Council Grove, Kno.

BARTHOLOMEW & CO., Real Estate aDd Loan
Brokers, 189 Kansao avenue, Topeka, Kna. WrIte

them for Information about Topeka, the capItal of the
.tate, or lands, farms or cUy property.

FOR,RENT-For caah a Farm of 800 scree, fourteen
miles northeaot.of Council Grove, Kao. It has a

lood house and bam and well, 52 acres broke an" 640
acre. fonced wIth four otrand. of bllrbed wIre Addre••
Ii. S. Cartwrl,ht, Topeka, Kaa,

PURE GERMAN (JARP FeR SALE.

For stockIng ponds. All sIze., from 2 to 10 Inclle•.
PrIces on application. J. J. MEASER,

Hutchlilson, K.n•••.

FOR, SAI...EJ I

Four Colonies Italian Bees at 15.00 eaoh.
Four Trios Prtze-wlnntng S. C. R. Leghorns,

at 12.50 per trio. Must bo sold. .

Address J. R. nINE.
9'.U Kansas .Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

FOR. SALE!
A dne Stock Ranch of 800 scree, all In one body and

all f�nced aDd perfectly watered by never·falilng
l,rlng'Creeka; 80 acre. of blue grao.; 100 acres valley
[lIIld; " tl500 bam; new house; I.rge stone sprIng
nouee over one of the large.t sprln". In Kanaaa, that
ne"lir falls; 700 apple trees, 100 plam, 25 cherry, 25
peat aad SOO peacn; also emau rrutte, 100 grape Tlneo
lind 25 clab apple.; young grove. of maple, walnut,

, catalpa and poplar of about 4 acres. Lowest prlce-
122 per acre. Will take good farm or cIty property In

pare, balllnpe long time.
A:adr••s . WM. FITZGERALD,

Atlanta, Cowley Co., Kanaas,

JOHN .CARSON,
Pleasant View Farm,

WUiCHES'l'ma, lAS.,
(Jell'erBon Co.)

I

A GRAND EXPOSITIO�
Of Her Material Greatness.

THE

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
--AT--

IMPORTER AND DRDEDER OF TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,
C11de8d'le,Per:��:,:r:: Clevel,nU,y Se tember 19, 20,21,22,23 and 24,
lIave now on b.nd,for sale horses or' ench breed,

p
thoroughly accltmnted. Stock gunranteed. Inspec-

7tlo. and correopondence InvIted. 1BB •

Valnablo Bar�ains! $20,000,00!
DENNIS H. HARTSOCK, Proprietor and

Breeder of FIne Roadsters, .Tacka, and Poll- IN
ed Angus Cattle, will be at

FOR SALE.

Twonty Lar�o Broon Maros. $1, 000. 00

TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 19 to 24,
with some of hIs stook, and will be glad to
meet those wishing to purchase the same.

The stook tnoludes several head of young
stallions of old Hiram Woodru,lf (roadster),
once handled and kept at service near Tepeka.
together with Ethan Allen and Governor
Sprague. These eolts are the laat of his get.
The colts are broken, b\lt not yet trained.
Address D. H. HARTSOCK,

.

l\larshall, Mo.

Inquire of JACOB MAR�l'IN,
Colfeyvllle, Knnaas.

Sheep--For Sale--Sheep!
Ra��, Wethere, 'Ewes, Lambe. Rams thor- Pure-bred

oughbred, balanoe hllrh-grade Merinos. Staple
loila';'·.tleec.s average eight pounds. Ewes
lamb III May. Shearln� commences June 1.

_, Will
.

sell before or after that time. Range
overetocsed and must sell. T. O. FOX,

Ellsworth, Kansas.

$26,000.00 !
FOB

rAIa Ua�UID
Imurovements,

OITY
WATER SERVIOE .....1
,

ELE�TII� LIGHTI .', !',

/

N11l'VV' cd'

HORSE BARNS,

CATTLE BARNi,

ART HALL,
MACHINERY

HALL,

AMP HITHEATER,

And the Adorn·
mentofthe

FINEST FAIR GROUND
and SPEED RING
In the West.

To be Distributed

Uuder Award

ot

EXPERT JUDGES,

FARM

PRODUCTS r

SPE:E:O RING.

P I d Ch'
. PREMIUMS

o an - Inas ,

For Best, General
Display ofC. G. SPARKS, Mt. Leonard, Ho.

BLACK U. S. at head of herd. About slxt.y
oholce pigs, both sexes, for sale.

Speolal express rates.
Stook reoorded In A. P.-C. and O. P.-C, Rec

ords.

For Sale or Exchange.
Real Estate In Eastern Iowa, Including stock

of Drugs and Notions, for

WESTEItN LAND OR CATTLE,
or beth. Vl!lue about 15,000.
Address "DRUGS," oare KANS ....S FARMI!lIl,

'I'opeku, Kas.

S.A.LE
-OF-' KANSA.S STATE FAIRI

'Thoroughbred HerefordCattle -TO DE HELD

AT-l.ncIUSl.ve,Topeka, Ras., Sept. 19 to 24, 1887.'
--ATTHE--

NEBRASKA STATE FAIR, SEPT. 15, 1887,

l?UBLI·C

--COMl'RISU!G--

Twenty 2-year-old Heifers and Bulls, of the
Grove, Fortune and Wilton Families,

From the celebrated herd of

J. S. HAWES, COLONY, RAS.

LADD'S 'TOBACCO SHEEP DIP
GREAT PUBL lOSALE I Is guarantecd to ERADICATE 3CAB and VERMIN n••urely In mld·wl�ter sa ·mld·summer. Tho.e who

hnve used ot.ber dips, with no, or partin,} success, are espccllll1y Invited to give ourB a trial. Its use more
. than repay. It. COlt In nn

OH�IOE INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.
Our new pamphlet, seventy-two p.ieB, rcudy for free dl.trlbutlon. Send for It.

H�UT�IN _ raI��IAH �ATT��! lMentlon this paper.l LADD TOBACCO CO .• 1319 Spruce St., 8'. Loul�, Mo.

AT RIVERVIEW PARK,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,

MONDAY, SllP'l'EMBEa 26, 1887.

IF' liIend for Oat· {
alogue. f

FIFTY HEAD, from the oelebrated Brook-
bllnk Herd of .

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa.

Made by SHADY GROVE
(TWELVE ACREIl)

COUNTIES.

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

Thoroughbred and Imported Stock
Ever Made in the United States, will be at the

g- For information and Premium Lists, address

0, H, TITUS, Allsistant Seoretary, OHET. THOMAS, Jr. Seoretary,
TOPEK ...q...

SCAB!
Only SHEEP DIP sold underPositive Guar
antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin
uous Success. Nothing Poisonous about it.

Ch.eap ::H:omes!
\llIA"lI CD"NTY KANSAS Organized; oounty seat permanently located at Meadl!! Center;
filii "'iii W 'J.. I free from d.ebth·wellwatered; deep, rich soli; no waste hind; ti'De
building stone. Tllru RaIt/Jroad8 comIng at t e rate of tAlJo ml.le8 (£ 0011. Land cheap, but rap
Idlyadvanwi7l{1. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF 'I'HE SOUTHWEST having won a

8pee1«l prize this yellr for oounty exhibit at the SOlltbwestern Exposition, flfteen oountl••
oompetlng, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all competitors. Now Is tbg time M
Invest. For further ln1'ol'matlon addresil J. A, L'¥NN, :r,apd �pd :{,.oan Ag(1nt, M.ade C...tM,
'Kansas. All :r.preeentatione guaranteed. ,


